
TSCURRYLY i 
SPEAKING I

“ConverMtlon Is but eurvinc: 
I Give no mure to every ruest 

Than he’s able to digest.”
*  *  *

C . '

By J.AKC

A POKM from an unknown 
(ten will make a more ac
ceptable beginning: for this 

column of prejudice and pride than 
any words I  might summon. This 
particular i>oem is said to be the 
favorite of a great man, whose 
tiame I  cannot recall Its words 
fall in this wise;

I'D RATHER S*:E A SERMON 
I ’d rather st>e a sermon than hear 

one any day;
I'd rather one would walk wltli me 

tlian merely show the way.
The eye is a better pupil and more 

willing than the ear;
Fine counsel is confusing but ex

ample's always clear;
And the best of all the preachers are 

the men who live their creeds. 
For to see good put in action is 

what everybody needs.
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FARMERS GET MANY DROUTH RELIEi

I  can learn to do it if you let me 
see it done;

I  can watch your hands ui action and 
your tongue too fast may run; 

And the lectures you deliver may be 
very wise and true,

But I'd rather get my lesson by 
observing wliat you do;

For I may misunderstand you and 
the high advice you give.

But there’s no misunderstanding 
how you act and how you live.

When I  see an act of kindness I  :un 
eager to be kind;

When a weaker brother stumbles 
and a stranger stays behind

DONATIONS TO 
RED CROSS IN 
COUNTY CLIMB

Businew Instituhons, Clubs, School 

Children sod Others Add Money 

and Supplies for Needy.

Paving Bids Will 
Be Taken by City 

Thursday, Feb. 5
Bids for the paving of two blocks 

in Snyder wlU be received by the 
City Council today—Thursday, Feb
ruary 5—according to City Secretary 
A C. Preultt. This decision was 
made at the regular monthly meet
ing Monday evening.

One block to be paved is between 
the Methodi.<it Chmch and the Pres
byterian Church on Avenue R; the 
other, between the First Christian 
Church and the bridge on Twenty- 
Seventh Street. Asphalt topping 
with caliche base will be used. Out-

Borden County 
Asking Drouth, 

Red Cross Aid
Borden County has set its best

A spirit of giving such as Scun-y 
County lias seldom seen is adding 
to the comfort and happiness of 
our needy neighbors, according to 
County Chairman A. C. Preuitt ol 
the American Red Cross.

"Practically every person has be-1 curbs wrlll also be laid,
come a giver unless he is so haro ' On^y local labor will be employed 
hit that he must call on the Reu : work, the council
Cross for assistance.” he says. decided.

Business firms, club women, school; -------  ■ •  •---------
children and many Individuals have j 
donated clothhig, food and money 
so freely during the past two o r . 
three weeks tliat the Chamber ot '
Commerce hall, headquarters for 

Just to see if he can lielp him, then I the local cliapter, gives the apiiear- | 
the wish grows strong in me I ance of a second-hand store. !

To become as big and thoughtful a s ! Those in charge of the work are i 
I  know that friend to be. i api>ealing this week for more over-1

And all travelers can witness that' alLs. trousers and shirts for men, as' 
the best of guides today '  well as for the vartous other needed j

Is not the one that tells them but articles. i foot forward In getting Red Cross
the one that shows the way. • Mr. Preuitt states that $205 was I Aid and government crop loans, i

; sent to the St. Louis office of the | Judge L. A. Pearce told two Times ' Johnny Regan, whip and rope artist, world-wide traveler, and at pres-
One good man teaches many men to Cross early this week. That Is ! representatives Friday afternoon. ent a member of the Simmons L'nlverslty Cowboy Blind, will be the

believe what they behold; : amount collected In casli to ' WlUle the county to Scurry's west headliner on the Snyder Band program Friday evening at the high school
One deed of kindness noticed is date, exclusive of the Red Cross ' is not heavily inhabited, its fanner anditorlnm. The above plrtnre shows the young Englishman before a

worth forty that are told; membership drive before Christmas. i population is in dire need of help.
Wlio 8tand.s with men of honor  ̂ Among the donations have been i and present indications are that

learns to hold his honor dear, many new shoes and other articles both national agencies will come to
For right living speaks a language local dry goods houses; a half ' it.-' rescue within a short time.

^  ] beef from J. Wright Mooar; $10 m j a  Red Cross membership drive
n io u g h M  able speaker charms me I gggj, Qan Soucl Club; $4 2i ;was completed last week, and sev-

from the Baptist clnirch at Dunn: eral more names than the number
$7.00 from the Art Guild Club; $3.07 required for a beneficiary county
from the Church of Christ at Dunn: were secured. D Dorward, county 
cash donations from the Derinott,' chairman, has word from national 
Dunn and Snyder sslioola; 17 pack- headquarters to the effect tliat the 
ages of clothing from the Snyder county should receive helpful funds, 
schools; a number of messes of such ns those now coming to Scurrv’ 
turnip greeiU from Tom Greer.' County, within a short time 
Other donations from schools were; The assistance of O. P. Thrane,
Arah. $1.64; IndP)>endent. 65 cents; regional banking representative, and 
Cottonwood, $4.00; Camp Springs. Congressman Marvin B. Jones', has 
$1.75; Bi.son, $1.00. securing In getting a portion

County Basket Ball Tournament to 
Be Held in Snyder Friday-Saturday; 

Keen Competition in Finals Certain IN
First play in the annual county 

basket ball tournament will begin 
Friday afterrvoon at 3;00 o’clock and 
continue until the boys' finals are 
completed Saturday night, accord
ing to King Sides, Snyder, Inter- 
scholastlc League athletic director 
for Scurry County.

Interest in basket ball, especially 
in the niral and small town schools, 
ha: beea at a high pitch all season. 
Unllk* IB previous seasons, the 1931 
headed for a lower berth unless 
they knprove a lot this week, while 
two or three teams from community 
schools will be favorites to win high

to be crammed and Jammed at ev
ery session.

Dunn and Snyder boys and Ira 
girLs are favorites in the race, with 
performances during the season as 
the dope stick. Ira and Fluvanna 
boys, however, will probably give the 
south-enders a run for their moo.’ y 
and may beat them out. Ira girls 
are favorites by long odds due to 
their advancement to the semi
finals in the recent Roby tourna
ment, as well as their season's play.

Boys’ teams entered In the race 
Include Pyron. Canyon, Dunn. Sny
der, Independence, Bethel, Crowder,

FEl

Band Program to 
Feature J. Regan 

Friday Eve, 7:30

large granilxtand In South Africa. Hr roped zebras for the Ilagenbaek- 
Wallaer cirrus on the “Dark Continent.”

c.
with his eloquence, I say:

I ’d rather see a sermon than hear 
one any day.

«  «  »
LINCOLN was a living sermon 
whose hand I never touched 
and whose actions I never 

observed. To read of that mysteri
ous man is to react as if I were 
feeling a preachment on life.

Lincoln is the kind of a man who 
could make money from the condi
tion into which 1931 Hard Times 
has thrown us. He is the kind of 
a fellow who would plant turnip 
greens, peddle them from house to 
house during the day, and read 
gardening books at night to learn 
mere of the science of raising sweet
er greens.

Seed Loans Will 
Be Available To 
37 W.T.Counties

Thirty-seven West Texas coun
ties will share in the seed loans 
made available through the Natlon- 

I al Drouth Relief Committee of the 
IU. 8. government, according to a 
report from Washington this week.Mrs. L. M Deavours of San  An- of the $45,000,000 government ap- 

tonlo. formerly of Snyder, writes proprlatlon. Both have promised' ^
that she is ' sending five small ga r- that every effort will be made t o ! Archer
ments; please see that some needy secure a sizeable amount ^  counties are. Archer,

*  sizeame “ mount. Baylor, Callahan. Clay. Childress,
Under terms of « « Md Comanche. CotUe, Croe-

approprtatlon for and seed., ^ Eastland. Erath, Fish-
farmers must apply within the coun- ^
ty Where they farm or have their j^g^

h. h “  l^ubbock. Lynn. McCulloch. Mitchell,which they do their trading

child gets them 
Mr. Preuitt Insists that no one ui 

Scurry County need go hungry or 
cold, that ample funds are being

If  Lincoln were a Snyder mer- 1 provided through the Red Cros.s 
chant, he would look every man in and that every worthy person will 
the eye, tell him that business is be cared for If the organization is 
good, and then prove it by out.seU- called on. No pauper's oath is nec- 
Ing his competitor morning, noon pssary before supplies are given, 
and night. “Many of us are faced with a catas-

And who doubts but that he would trophe as bad as an earthquake or
advertl.se in the home-county paper g fioo ĵ and no one who really needs ! -------
at such a time, when advertising is help .should be too proud to call on ■ Florence Piguet. driver of an In-

C. of C. Officers 
Will Be Selected

honors. Wolf Park gym. where the | Fluvanna, Hermlelgh and Ira. Girls’ 
games will be played. Is expected ; sextets are Snyder, Dunn. Independ-

_____  __________ ! ence, Pyron, Canyon. Ira, Hermlelgh
j and Bethel.

Raymond Berry, assistant Breck- 
I enrldge High coach, will referee the 
games. Admission prices will be 15 

. cents for school children and 25 
cents for adults, for each of the 
five sessions.

Semi-finals will be played Satur-
______ day afternoon, beginning adth a

; girls’ game at 2:00 o'clock. Two 
"Tell the boys I  am for them, and 1 boys’ games and another girls' game 

will be there with everything T’.’e , will complete that session. Finals 
got to help put over the show.”— j for girls’ teams will be played at 
So Writes Johnny. : 7.30 p Saturday, and tHk boys’

According to a wire received early | finals will begin at 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday morning from Johnny Preliminaries will be played as 
Regan of Great Britain, he will fonows;
arrive in Snyder Friday morning, Friday Afternoon.—Pyron vs. Can- 
and is ready tor the entertainment yon boys at 2:00 p. m.; Snyder va.

;and concert of the Snyder High I nmnn glrb at 3:00 p. m.; Snyder vs.
; School Band at the high ^hool 1 independence boyrs at 4:00 p. m.; 
auditorium ^ a t  i^ght. Johnny was | inde{>endence vt. Pyron girls at 8:00

p. m.

New Program oi 

By Feed, Cert<. 

County Next

I in Mineral Wells Tuesday and Wed- 
I nesday of this week, playing an en- Piiday Night.—Bethel va Crowd

er boys at 7:00 p. m.; Canyon vs.jgagement there with the Cowboy
jBflnd of Abilene. Thursday he was jjin  girls at 8:00 p. m.; Fluvanna 

T r  . • '*  'vs. Hermlelgh boys at 9:00 p. m
1 Saturday M om in g .-D u n n  s-s.

 ̂ ^  j Bethel or Crowder boys at 9:00 a. m.
j vaudeville circuit, with which h e , Hermlelgh vs. Bethel girls at 10:00 

Annual election of officers for the , “ ^9 probably be connected this sum- j *  n ,; va Fluvanna or Herm-
Sewrry County Chamber of Com-i***"- Johnny will leave the theatre, j^yg n:00 a. m. 
merce will be held Tuesday evening ' $0 catch a train to Abilene,
at 7:30 o'clock, according to J. W ' “ od will come by automobile to 
Scott, secretary. Every member of Snyder early Friday morning, 
the civic organization Is Invited and | Advance ticket sales Indicate a 
urged to be present. strong interest, and a full house is

Secretary Scott wUl have his 1930 expected by Millard Shaw, band 
report ready for the ses.slon also i director. The entertainment starts 
A. A. Bullock is president for the | o’clock. .Admission prices
Chamber ot Commerce year Just “ •'e only 35 and 15 cents. Every

Committees handling ap, 
of Scurry cxwnty farmers , 
eral crop production lopns wt 
pected to complete somewhet 
the neighborhood of 700 sets v 
week. County Agent W. O. Lo 
gan, in commenting on tlie help 
that Is being given, said yesterday: 

"The help and cooperation that 
is being given here In this work 
is the finest group of community 
assistance I  have ever noted.” With 
11 years as county agent In vari
ous Texas counties, Mr. Logan was 
prolific in his words of praise for 
thoae who were aiding without com
pensation of any kind, glad to help 
In this worthy project.

The local county committee con
sists of Joe Caton, Harrle Winston 
and Ike Boren, with able asslstaon 
being given by O. P. Thrane and 
Ernest Taylor, are anxious that ev-

Tbe Searry Coanty fommittee 
nrgni that every farmer needlag 
help make his appUcatlon before 
this coming Saturday night that 
money to be obtained will he ar
riving In Snyder within the next 
10 days. Earmets who are dila
tory In making this application 
will only have thems-Ivcs I0 
Marne, by eoming In later than 
Saturday night, as It will delay 
the work of the rommlttee.

closing.
The session will be held in the 

Chamber of Commerce hall.

Driver of Produce 
Truck Gets Reward

the most universally needed pur^a 
trvu that can be obtained at a rea- | 
. ■>nable price?

I can pay no more worthy coin- 
pbment to Lincoln than to say that 
he would hold his head above water 
JJ he lived in Scurry County, no | 
n.atter his occupation. If he had 
Pleached but one sermon,—this man 
who spoke the simple words that 
alone can make men great,—his 
ability to overcome Hard Times 
from the log cabin to the White 
House would make him a martyr 
and an example to Americans who 
wallow In prosperity and suit in ad
versity.

*  *  *
MY WIFE and I are going to 

^  I hear, see and be entertained 
by Johhny Regan. She said 

' so, of course, but I  already had my 
mind made up about the matter. 
And I ’ll tell you the why of it.

' In the first place, Johiuiy is 
bound to be a neat performer, or 
blister Millard Shaw, band director, 

I  would not recommend him so high- 
3-ly. Shaw and I  wuz boys together, 
\ you know, and even a newspaper

the Red Cross.' 
slsts.

the chairman In-

Motley, Nolan. Runnels. Scurry, r «  ̂ ^
Shackelford. Stephens. Stonewall, 1 N  C W  F i r C lT i a n  G c t S  
Taylor, Throckmorton, Wichita and 
Young.

Oklahoma will receive more aid 
than any other state. Other states 
Included are North Carolina, Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illllnols, Kan-

penny of the proceeds will be used 
for the buying of new uniforms fo r ! 
the band boys, as Mr. Regan has I 
offered his services free of charge. 1 

In Texas Short Time.

Important Legion 
Meeting Planned 
For Monday Night

Real Initiation on 
First Day of Duty

ter-clty truck for the Snyder Pro
, duce Copany. received an award of “ n** Mlasourl, with more to be 
$25 in ca.sh early this week for not | added later. The seed loan office 
having an accident during 1930. The j at St. Louis will care for Texa.s and 
reward came from the Western Pro- for most of the other Southwest, 
duce Co., Abilene, where produce' South and Middle West states, 
from the local house is handled. | Dr- C. W. Warburton, secretary ol 

Mr. PlflTuot will rccplvc, &lso, E the nEtionEl committee, ssys tliEt 
special Insignia for hLs careful drlv- j the $45,000,000 appropriation will be 1Q7ii problem In keeping In crop production.” Scurry

D c i O t l '  i y O i f  I f l t l T n .  my truck out of wrecks was not so ' County farmers are asking lor all
______ ; much in watching my own driving 1 these needs except fertilizer, for

other fellow's which there is no heavy Immediate

Car Registration 
Goes Down to 579

Car registrations in Scurry Coun- | (jriyijy;
ty for 1931 totaled only 1,550 |_______
Saturday, the last day during which : 
old license plates could be run with- 1 
out danger if fining. On the same ! 
date in 1930, 2.129 licenses had been j 
secured. Trucks this year total 105 : 
while they reached the 180 mark j 
last year. '

A number of car owners are leav- | 
ing their vehicles in the garage. | 
Officers have been ordered from

as in watching the
he said. need here.

1

Fred Joiner, who succeeded Char
ley Burke, resigned, as the regular 
city fireman Saturday, was initiat
ed into active service before he had 
held down his new Job for 24 hours.

It was Saturday night when the 
first alarm came. Pred was tired 
and worn after moving all day, but 
he had to shove the big truck out 
of bed and take her out Into the 
mud and mist.

Under Fred’s care, the station and 
engines are looking bright and shi
ny. and the newcomer says he is 
liking his work to date.

Every ex-service man is asked to 
be present at the regular meeting 
of the American Legion Post, accord- 

Although hThas been'known to Winston, commander.
Texas only five months. Mr. Regan, The P<»t will take its portion at 
has already become one of the most l^^at time on the payment oflnsur- 
popular and most called-upon en -| f«“  
terUlners In West Texas. He is a ' 
native of England, and calls Lon-

See BAND PROGRAM. Page 6

Two Times Reporters Venture Into 
Borden County’s Courthouse Friday

Ing highways, railroad trials and 
too many post offices is J. R. Jen
kins. He looks like Wild Bill Hlck- 
olc, but he acts more like Beau 
Brummel. Besides being sheriff, he 
is collector of taxes, tangible and 
complete. We saw him take a check

By the Office Boy.

That was a great trip we took—
Austin to arrest drivers of cars not 1 me and another Times bozo, 
carrying 1931 llccase plates. It is It happened last Friday. The 
reported that 28 drivers were ar- j only rea.-wn we got back, as far as
rested in Abilene in one afternoon , I  can understand. Is because we was .............. ........ ............ ...........
on a charge of driving without new; in a Ford that knew how to lilt sH more than $500 as if it were an 

man can’t go back on his childhood . license plates.
pals. Besides, this smiling young 1 other tax collections for Scurry 
gentleman has put new music into I County also fell below the 1930 flg-

. the soul of the Snyder High School i ure. No complete records have vet
liiiiKl. ibeen compiled hy W. W. Nelson,

In the place that comes next, the | collector, and his deputies. These j seat o f Borden County. Borden
band deserves a few quarters and 1 should be ready for publication next' County Is Scurry’s neighbor over to

the bumps and mlas all the main ! every-day affair. And they told us 
streets where traffic was as thick | 
as December molasses. |

We went to Gall. If you want to 
know something. Gall’s the county

City Election To 
Be. Held April 7 
Council Decides

Tlie Snyder city election will be 
held April 7, according to an order 
passed by the City Council at Its 
regular first Monday meeting. Four 
aldermen will be chosen.

Those whose terms will expire 
are:

J. 8. Bradbury and Sam Oasstev- 
ens. east ward.

H. L. Wren, north ward.
Earl Brown, west ward.
No other city officials' terms will 

expire this year. The other elected 
officers include Mayor H. O. TOwle.

H ie meeting will be held in the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce hall.

ery applicatlcm for a loan be com
pleted here before Saturday night. 
Yesterday was the highest record 
day to date for completing the full 
appUcatlon data, with more than 
120 separate papers being made oat. 
Farmers who have their question- 
natres filled out properly have had 
no trouble In getting quick results. 
Cooperating In this assistance to a 
great measure have been Judge O. 
R. Buchanan. Sheriff Frank Brown
field. Collector "Uncle Billy" Nel
son and Assessor Sterlln A. Tay
lor.

Some Information barking.
Speaking with one of the com

mittee yesterday, the information 
was given that "in most cases where 
It is difficult to complete applioa- 
tlons, the former nas lacked the 
necessary legal description of his 
land and waivers from banks or 
landlords on prior crop mortgages. ”

See DROUTH AID, Page 7

that he’d been such a peach of a 
sheriff that nothing but an explo
sion or a flood could root him out 
of the court house.

L. A. Pearce is the Judge. He Is | “ nd Commissioners Lee T. Stinson

dimes from nil of us. It Ls Ju.st pos- week.
alble that you, like Mr. and Mrs. | Last-day-of-January business was 
Jake, will have to borrow the 36 | heavy at the collector’s office, many 
cents from next month’s rent mon- ; having to stand in line for many 
ey, but we're letting our landlady ' minutes before they could present
worry about that. The band, ns I 
was saying: deserves our help, even 
if Friday evening’s entertainment 
were to be composed of band music 
alone. Offhanded, we could name 
a half dozen occasions in which it 
has put Snyder and Scurry County 
on the map.

Thirdly, Johnny Regan is a won
der among the soas of men. He was 
good enough to appear on the Will 
Rogers program in Abilene 
other night. He was good enough 
to rope zebras in South Africa. He 
was good enough to become recog
nised as one of the country’s lead
ing rope and whip artists. He was 
oogd enough to work hl.s way over 
the face of the earth as a circus 
elown, vaudeville performer, and

their hard-earned dollars.

I the west. Them folks over there 
are not very different from us ex
cept that they make you feel at 
home even If you are running 
around with some other man’s wife 
or husband, as the case may be. | 
Ask Mr. Jenkins.

One funny thing about Gall is 
that her citizens get the Star- 
Telegram and some other pajiers 

I before they are supposed to get up

< orale8fdoruil big game hunter.
In the very fourth place, I  like a 

performer who ran thrill me. make 
me wonder, and feed my mualc-lov- 
ti^( soal. Come on, you Johnny I

Bad Weather, Says 
Ground Hoff Monday 

As Shadow Comes^  I across the country with It before
j daybreak, while us folks in Snyder i 

Six weeks of bod wrealher were j around until Uhcle Sam de- i 
prophesied by the Ground Hog! cldes to stick it Into our boxes or 

the 1 Monday. I bring it around on Piper’s or Plsh’e
But the little animal has evident-' back, 

ly made a mistake. Almost a week | w e  went Into the court house, 
of February has passed, and no sign where all the legal, social, moral, 
of cold, unruly weather has come sclentlfir, philosophic and political 
yet. j questions of the day are given free

Tradition has It that if the sun | and unadulterated air. That’s the 
shines on February 2. the Ground center of Galllsh and Bordentah 
Hog Will see his shedow, run bark' activities. And we didn’t wonder 
Into hU hole, and condemn the at It a dam bit when we discovered 
world to wintry weather again j all the Inhabitants thereof and 

Most 0# Monday was cloudy but wherewith, 
the sun shone for some time In thcj ”1716 only sheriff In Texas who 
morning ( don’t have to worry about Intereect-

also county superintendent. He Is 
also a friendly sort of mister, with 
plenty to talk about. Once upon a 
time he had the misfortune of liv
ing in Snyder, he said. But we 
didn't hold that against him, for he 
had apparently recovered. He told 
us that schools over there were get
ting along pretty well, because they

and Ralph Hicks.

Times Publishinff Co. 
Stockholders in Meet
Stockholders of the Times Pub

lishing OompMuiy, Inc., met in their 
first annual session Monday eve- i 

have so many acres from which to | nlng. The Incorporation was formed i
early In January, shortly after con-1^et taxes and so few children for 

whom to provide schooling. The 
Judge believes, among a lot of other 
things, t^at Borden County will get 
plenty of drouth aid and Red Croas 
help.

The treasurer, in the ordinary 
social and religious life of Gail and 
all points north, south, ea.st and 
west, is named George E. Martin. 
(The "E." in his name probably 
stands for “Eternal,”  but Gall is 
undoubtedly the nearest he will get 
to the pearly gates, hU best friends 
say). He didn’t talk much, but he 
did venture to say that Snyder is 
to Gall as Pocahontas was to Cap
tain John Smith.

D. R. Covey is the man who tells 
Borden County folks how much 
their land Is worth, and why. He 
has a soft voice, like the slope ot 
several hills In that country, ano 
he gave so many well deserved bou
quets to my partner that I  thought 
the whole court house would blos.<som 
forth pretty soon. But It didn’t, oo

See ftEPORTBRS, Page 8

solldatlon of The Snyder News and 
The Scurry County Times-Slgnal.

Sam Roterts of Haskell was elect
ed as president of the publishing 
company. 'Willard Jones was made 
secretary-treasurer, and J. W. Rob
erts will serve as vice president. 
Other original stockholders a r e  
George P, Smith and J. C. Smyth. 
Bose Reader of Stephenvllle was 
made a member of the board of 
directors at the Monday evening 
meeting.

Formal adoption of articles of In
corporation was made. The first 
Monday in February was made the 
annual meeting date.

POSTMASTER AT FLUVANNA 
CORRECTS MAILING LISTS

I Postmaster L. F. Beavers of Flu
vanna visited The Times a few days 
ago. He was glad to Inform the 
force, he said, that the large Flu
vanna subscription list Is correct in 
every detail, due to cooperation of 
the postmaster and the paper In 
checking errors recently.

“Overcomine the Lean Years”—
AN EDITORIAL.

Monday s Fort Worth Star-Telegram printed one of its leading 
editorials under that heading. Basing his remarks on three news 
Items from Scurry County, the writer declares that “Fanners of Scurry 
(bounty are going farther than putting seed Into the ground and taking 
It for granted that the resulUmt crop will bring them satisfactory 
returns. They are profiting from the coetly lessons of the past."

The Port Worth paper was slightly wrong in its interpretation ot 
the cotton seed proposition, since definite arrangements have not been 
made for the purchase of a carload of certified seed. But the editorial 
is one of the most forceful booets that Scurry County has received 
from any state paper. It follows, in full: ,

Scurry County Is one of the 37 In Texas classified os suffering as 
the result of a lean year. The federal aeed and feed loan has been 
made available to its farmers, and many of them are taking advantage 
of the loan to produce another crop. Farmers of Scurry are going 
farther than putting seed into the ground and taking it for granted 
that the resultant crop will bring them satisfactory returns. They are 
profiting from the costly leeeons of the past.

Three news Items from Snyder In one week indicate that Scurry 
County is hilly awake to agricultural doctrines that have been preach
ed for years in West Texas. One related that at a mass meeting the 
farmers were urged to carry out a diversification and Ilve-at-bome 
program; another told of one of the leading farmers in the county 
deciding to plant all of his home place and half of the land be rents 
out In feedstuff; the third outlined a plan whereby Scurry County 
can buy certified cotton seed at $1 AO a bushel, and would be urged to 
use no other kind.

The mass meeting heard some of the leading fanners of the county 
declare that present conditions should be the means of leading them 
into a cropping system, home standards and farming methods that 
would overcome the effects of lean years In the future. The certified 
cotton seed plan was outlined at the aune meeting, at which the gen
eral theme vras less cotton but better grades. The bankers are aiding 
In this, buying in large quantities, handling the seed and selling It to 
the farmers without profit. The price la $1A0 a bushel, and the farm
er, under the loan plan, is allowed $1 an acre for cotton seed. The 91 
loan is amply sufficient to permit certtfled seed, aa at the most not 
more than three-quarters of a bushel to the acre is planted. Tho 
average Is nearer half a bushel.

Most interesting of all, thou(d>. was the item telUnc of one fannar’s 
determination to cut his cotton acreage. This farmar, H. P. Wallbom, 
has a home farm of 275 acres. He owns an addttkmal 3J00 aoreo, 
farmed by tenants. Not a stalk of cotton will be planted this year on 
his home place, and not more than 50 per cent on the lumainlng 2,900 
acres.

'Mr. Wellborn’s decision was reached os the result of yoars of ex
perience. Apparently, he Is a fanner who '«ses buslnem methoda H* 
has kept strict account of income derived from I’artoua products during 
the past few years, and has concluded that, over a period of yearR 
feedstuff has proven more profitable than cotton. He argues that fMd 
is easier raised and that no matter bow low the price falls. It can be 
used profitably st home. He has installed s huge Oeed grinder, and 
that wUl increase the value ot the feed raised by hts tenanta

Mr. Wellborn’s program for this year for himwif his tenants 
la leas cotton, more feed, careful terracing, better eeed a wlUlng- 
neee to accept new Ideas. I f  all of Scurry County ana West TexM 
would adopt a similar program, they would, like Mr. ^ftfbom , be 
"able to overcome the next lean year.”
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. Head 
■unday.

C. C. Head were host 
•t a lovely turkey dln- 

1 their home Sunday, 
enjoying th e  delightful 
were Mrs. Head's parents, 

i  Mrs W. H. Richardson, and 
jrother, Earl Richardson, ol 

.n; Mr.

Millet, the Peasant 
Painter

.\n .\rt .\pprrchtUon Lesson by 
MIm  Vemelle Stlmson

The Artist: Jean Francois Millet 
(pronounced zhan fran-swa millai 
was born In Orevllle. a little village 
In Northwestern Prance. He was 

and Mrs. Pliny Head i the second child of a family of nine.
d baby of Ira. Mr and Mrs. Henry 

Jamp and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Trice and baby, and Averir, 
Ardlth. Frances and Elvis Head.

Nevemols” 
W. Hamilton, 

.•re pas.sed to 
.■son. Roland Bell. 
R. Buchanan, Joe 

nglish. G. A. Hagan, 
on, C. C Higgins, A. C. 

.. Stinson. Hugh Taylor, 
ane. H. O Towle, J. T. 

e and C. J Yoder. 
i. Joe Moutx* and 

leld were gU'-st̂ .

Sine Cura Club 
s" .MU- Is Entertained.

n: "The -------
J. Yoder; cura Club was delight

fully entertained Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Dixie Smith. 
Because of the unexpected out-of- 
town absence of Mrs. Smith, her 
daughter, Mrs, Wilson Hartgrove, 
of Pamt Rock, and Miss Dorette 
Beggs were hostesses.

High score awards for bridge

His |)ea8ant parents had to work In 
the fields, so that care of the chil
dren fell to a dear, devoted old 
grandmother.

He spent his young life as a farm 
laborer, in his spare time making 
sketches of the animals on the farm 
and the peasants as he watched 
them at work. When the lad was 
18 years of age the family managed 
to send him to a neighboring city 
to study, and finally to Paris, his 
dream city. But Millet was timid, 
although far better grounded In the 
classics than his companions, who 
found him only a butt for their 
Jests; and also no one cared for 
pictures of crude people at work 
Shortly he married, and the situa-

Miss Mon ow 
Is Party Hostess.

Miss Olllne Morrow entertained a 
few of her friends with a dinner 
party at the Biusy Bee Cafe Tuesday 
evening. The occasion was in cele
bration of Olllne's thirteenth birth
day.

After the two-course dinner, the 
girls attended the theatre.

Guests were Misses Irene Wolcott, 
Doris Wll.son, Sterlene Taylor and 
Ruby Nell Shaw.

Party Carries Out 
Valentine Motif.

TWENTY YEARS AGO IN 
SNYDER SOCIETY

As Reflected in Files of the Snyder Signal of 1910-11

\v B
games were won by Mmes. tlon became more urgent. Finally
Curnutte and G. A. Hagan, with ........... ...
Mrs. W. D. Beggs receiving guest 
prize.

A lovely plate luncheon was serv- 
! ed to Mmes. E. J. Anderson. Wayne 
I Boren. R. H. Curnutte. H. G. Towle.
I, A. D. Erwin. W. B. Lee, A. J. Towle.

-------  Fritz R. Smith, O. P. Thrane. J. M.
Mrs. Mao' E. Banks, teacher of Harris. W. R. Johnson, O. A. Hagan 

piano, will present four of her seven and Albert Norred. 
year-old pupils In a recital Sunday . Guests were Mmes. Pearl Shannon 
afternoon at the First Methodist of Colorado and W. D. Beggs.
Church, beginning at 4:00 o’clock. *  *  *

Ji-s. Banks Will 
Present Pupils.

The pupils are little Misses Hor- T.> u r i f l  ( ' l l l b
enoe Leath, Patty Joyce Hicks, Mar- ;
gery Brown and Margaret G ray.; M e e t S  1 U e S C lU y  E jV e .
They have only been studying five 
months. Others assisting In the 
program are little Misses Melba 
Anne Odom, Frances Neeley, Joanna 
Btrayhom an d  Wynona Keller. 
Little Ola Manraret Leath will com
pliment the audience with a vocal 
sok), accompanied by her sister, Hor- 
enoe.

he went to live at Barbizon, a little 
village on the edge of Fontaine
bleau. Other artists, Rous.seou and 
Jacque, lived there also; the three 
became warm friends and are today 
known as the Barbizon artists. And 
he in his simple home, surrounded 
with flowers and covered in Ivy, 
was free to do the things he loved 
and believed in.

"The most Joyful thing I  know,” 
writes Millet In a celebrated letter 
to Sensier, a writer and a patron 
of Millet. In 1851, ” ls the peace, the 
silence that one enjoys in the wood 
or on tilled lands.

Mmes. C. L. Banks and J. O. 
Spear were Joint hostesses at a 
pietty party given Tuesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Banks. 
1600 Twenty-Seventh Street, honor
ing Mrs. Coy Watkins, who has re
cently returned to Snyder from Jop
lin, Missouri, to make her home.

A Valentine motif was empha
sized In the home decorations. Va-

C. R. Buchanan returned Monday 
fiom Austin. Mr. Buchanan held 
an Important clerkship In the Sen
ate of the Legislature.

W. W. Nelson made a business 
trip to Sweetwater In his auto.

Mrs. Joe Strayhorn has returned 
from Waco, where she had been 
attending the Rebekah Assembly.

Jim Dawson has Just received a 
car of Piedmont smithing coal.

Abel O. Barrientes, who has been 
over In Old Mexico, taking part in 
the late revolution, arrived in Sny
der Monday. Abel was captain of 
a company and took an active part 
in the war. It  is reported that a 
large estate, heretofore taken from 
the Barrientes family, is to be re
stored to them.

Dr. H. E. Rosser says he had 
beans today for dinner which were

frightened by a passing automobile 
The animal was valued at $250.

S • •
Altmrlaii CInb Meets.

The Altrurlan Club had a very 
Interesting meeting with Mrs. Rue 
Nation on last Wednesday, In spite 
of the disagreeable weather.

Nine answered roil call with quo 
tations from Coleridge.

It was decided to enter pictures 
and china painting In our flower 
exhibit on the 15th.

A very interesting lesson on Rich
ard I I I  was led by Mrs. Fritz R. 
Smith and Mrs. H. G. Towle.

Mmes. Llv Davis, Fred Grayum 
I and Allen Warren were the guests 
of honor.

Coffee and chicken salad were 
served at the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Allen Warren 
Entertains Club.

Bridge Club Meets 
In Boren Home.

Members and guests of the Thurs
day Night Bridge Club were enter- 
tnined Thursday evening of la^  
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Boren.

At the conclusion of the games, 
high score prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. J. G. Hicks and Wraymond 
Sims. Guest prizes were received 
by Mmes. J. W. Bondurant of Fort 
Worth and G. E. Perry of Shreve
port, Louisiana.

Refreshments w e re  passed to

"Hie Twentieth Century Club met 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Allen Warren.

The study lesson was directed by _____________  „   ̂ „
Mrs. Ollie Bruton, and roll call was | Messrs, and Mrnes. George Oldham 
answered to by '‘Telling something Albert Norred. Herbert Bannister, 
of your handicraft.” A piano solo, w . T. Raybon. O. B. Clark Jr.. J. O. 
"Simple Aveu," was played by Mrs. Hicks, Ivan Dodson. Melvin Black- 
Earl Fish. Mrs. H. M. Btackard told , ard and Wraymond Sims, 
of the “Old Crafts In Modern 1 Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Homes.” News was given by Mrs.! Hugh Boren. J. D, Scott, H. J. Brtce, 
O. S. WlllUmson, Mrs. Joe Stray- I Mrs. J. W. Bondurant of Fort Worth 
horn described stenciling and block and Mrs. G. E. Perry of Shreve- 
printlng, and “Time” Items were port, Iiouislana
given by Mrs. H. J. Brice. ---------1 ^  a

A salad course was served to 
Mmes. J. C. Dorward. W. T. Raybon,
C. E. Fish, Joe Strayhorn. W. M. 
Scott. H. J. Brice, O. S. Williamson. 
I. W Boren, W, C. Hamilton, W. J. 
EHy, H. M. Blackard and J. E. Le- 
Mond.

Demonstrators In Harris County 
report that their pastures are worth 
from $40 to $100 per acre In re
placing feeds.

rlous games were played, after 
which the hostesses ser\'ed refresh- f^rown In his own garden this year'
nients, which also carried out the 
Valentine color scheme.

The party Included Mmes. John 
Abercrombie, H. V. Williams, M. P. 
White, Myrtle Watkins, Watt Glov
er. Poy Wade. B. H. Moffett. Arthur 
Forkner, J. W. Hendryx, H. N. Davis, 
W. L. Camp, Carl Keller, S. T. Join
er. Effle Keller, J. H Whitehurst, 
R. H. White, A. C. Martin and the 
henoree. Mrs. Watkins.

I.Jtdies* Glee CInb.
An appreciative audience greeted

Mmes. Louise Darby and Mable 
German were hostesses at a meet
ing of the Business and Profession
al Women’s Club Tuesday evening.

A splendid program on “LcgLsla- 
tlon” was given, with Rev, Cal C. 
Wright as honor guest, who si)oke
to the ladles on the subject, “What 

The public Is cordially Invited to effect Has Woman’s Interest Had
be present at 
Banks states.

Musical Coterie 
Meets Wednesday.

the occasion, Mrs. tTi'on the Betterment of the Coun- 
, try?”

Legislative current events were 
given when roll wa.s called, and Mrs. 

, Elinor Irwin complimented the club 
with a very humorous reading, "Ma- 

I tllda’s First Voting.”
' Miss Wlllte Mae Fry, a .senior In 
high school, wras aimounced by Miss2ott and C. 

s to
M

In Snyder. j the Ladies’ Glee Club last Saturday
Miss Ethel Cherry left today lor  ̂ program, arranged by

Goidthwalte to spend the suimner.

Snyder Is ready for a street car 
line, and somebody will be found 
hetare loitg with enough grit to 
tackle the proposition.

Mrs. H. O. Towle and Mrs. A. J. 
Grantham have returned from the 
Home and Foreign Mission Conven
tion at Childress.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Leslie returned 
today from an extended trip to 
California and the Northwest.

Mmes. W. B. Stanfield and Jim

Mmes. J. D. _ _________
Miller were hostes^s to the Musical' ” ,7,^ „  the'wlnn'«’
Coterie Wednesday afternoon at the H^nt es.say contest recently con-

Prohibition Padding.
Here Is a recipe for plum pudding 

One sees a poor, I that does not call for brandy. It 
heavily-laden creature with a bun-' calls for two cups of flour, half a 
die of fagots come suddenly advanc-1 pound of fine breadcrumbs, a tea- 
ing from a path In the fields. The spoon of salt, three-quarters of a | ^ada Monroe
manner In wwhlch this figure comes i cup of brown sugar, half a pound of **‘* '̂’®** home yesterday from a visit 
suddenly before one Is a momentary | suet, two ounces of citron or candled; ^
reminder of the fundamental con-' peel two eggs, half a pound each of A valuable buggy horse belonging
dition of human life, toll. On the raisins and currants and enough ̂ to J. W. McCauley at Roscoe was
tilled land around one watches fig- rich canned fruit juice to mix. The! hitched to a post there this morn- 
ures hoeing and digging. One sees j dough, as In all plum puddings, Ing and In some way got a scantling 
this one or that one rising and wlp-1 should be quite stiff. ' run through his flank. He was
Ing away the sweat with the back -------  * *  ■ ------ . | O. P. Thrane, cashier of the Sny-
of hU hand. In the sweat of thy Ice box cookies can be made from ' National Bank, is visiting rela-
face Shalt thou eat bread. Is that| any stiff cookie dough. Instead ofi
merry, enlivening work, as some rolling out the cookies and cutting jj. minois
people would like to persuade us? I them Into fancy shapes, roll the; , ,
And yet It Is here that I  find the dough Into a cylindrical piece, cover . f   ̂ S gnal, 5 cents a copy
true humanity, the great poetry.” 1 It with a clean cheesecloth, and! ® vance.

Even when told that If he would store It In the Ice box overnight to|------------ --------------------- -
become firm. With a sharp knife 
slice the cookies o ff thin when

Prof. Bucklin, was full of well select
ed numbers and these were well 
rendered.

Several readings by Miss Zada 
Monroe added much to the pro-, ,
gram. In her InlmlUble way Miss' “ * a» l^ lb le  is re^m en ded  
Zada always holds here audience 1 nutrition specialists.

Confidence and fear cant live to
gether. Give confidence rlght-of- 

Ouests were Mmes. E. Adams of way and fear has to go. Confidence, 
I.ubbock, J. C. Stinson and J. D .. as well as fear. Is catchy. Let the

' other fellow "catch” some from

The vogue for tomato cocktails, 
made of the Juice of canned tomato, |
.seasoned with salt, pepper and a 
little lemon and horseradtsh. Is ex
cellent, because It adds to the day’s 
supply of three valuable vitamins—
A. B and C. These vitamins are re-1 
talned by tomatoes even when they' 
are cooked or canned, and the In-1 
elusion of some tomato in the diet'

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY •

Notary Public
Legal iBctramaati Draws

Office under the FHrst State Bank 

ft Trust Co.

j

home of Mrs. J. C. Stinson. ducted by the club. Miss FYy was
"The Romantic Period." was the | awarded a ca.sh prize of $2.50. Her 

topic of the musical study. Mrs. interesting article was read before 
Scott gave a summary of adcom- ̂ the club Tuesday evening, 
pltshments of composers of romantic | Mr.s. W. W. Smith, president of 
period. Mmes. W. W. Hamilton and' the club, was unable to be present 
A. C Preuitt played a piano duet, | becau.se of recent Illness. Miss 
a wedding march, "Midsummer, Mattie Ross Cunningham, vice presl- 
Nlght’s Dream.” by Mendelssohn. A j dent, presided during the business 
vocal solo, "In  the Lovely Month of session.
May” by Schumann, was sung by Members present were Mmea 
Mrs. Hugh Boren, and Mrs. Preuitt Irene Baugh. Alma Buchanan. Lou- 
played a piano selection, "Nocture” ! lae Darby, Nancy Caton, Ida Merrill, 
by Chopin. • Mable German. Elinor Irwin, Mar-

The hostesses were assisted by ' gle McCllnton, Woodle Scarborough, 
Mrs. Stinson In ser\1ng a lovely re- Katherine Thrane, Edna Tinker, 
freshment plate to Mmes. Melvin! Vera Miles; Ml.s.ses Effle McLeod, 
Blackard. Hugh Boren. R. L. Gray, [ Ina Mae Ca.swell, Mattie Ro.ss Cun- 
W. W. Hamilton, J. E. Hardy, W. C. nlngham. Maggie Norred and Elolse 
Hooks. Howard McDonald, A. C ., Scott.
Preuitt, J. E. Scntell, Homer Snyder, | • •  • --------
R. 8. Snow and Bob Martin; Misses i\ f* _  T> ,* t  /^i v
Nona Carr and Ora Norred. Mi.ss . '̂USS I 1 IITI IS v illD
Norred Ls a new member of the f l o s t e S S  T u e S C la V
Coterie. ______ ^

Guests were Mmes. Allen Warren 
and J. C. Stln.son.

only paint pictures which the public 
wanted, his talent would soon make 
him famous and financially com- ready to bake them, 
fortable, he replied, “As a peasant 
I  was bom, as a peasant I  shall die.
I  will say what 1 feel and paint 
things as I  see them.”

It  was only towards the end ol 
his life that Millet won recognition 
and honor and was well paid for 
his work. Today his paintings bring 
a great price, and Millet is consid
ered oi\p o l the world’s greatest 
painters—he who had made Im
mortal the simple faith and honest 
labor of the peasants.

The pictures:
“The Gleaners.”

“And when you reap the harvest 
of your land, thou shall not wholly 
reap the corners of the fields, nelth-

Music Class 
Is Entertained.

The piano students of Homer F. | 
Springfield were entertained by Miss j

spellbound. The piano selections 
were splendid and the voice showed 
fine training. To say that this was 
one of the greatest treats that Sny
der's loving public has ever had Is 
but putting It mildly, and it Is to be 
hoped that other ctmeerts some
thing similar to this will be given 
during the spring and summer 
months. They are elevating as well 
as entertaining.

• • •
Measuring Party.

The measuring party at the home 
of Mrs. FVltz B. Smith was a de
cided success. The committee on 
entertainment had planned diver
sions for the guests and everyone 
who patronized the affair felt fully 
repaid for having done so. Cream 
and cake were served throughout 
the evening, and the neat little sum 
of $12 was realized for the library.

Student of Abilene 
Christian Colleffe 

Endorses It
Argotane Has Straightened Me Out 

and I Know From Experirnre 
It Is a Good Medicine.”

o\erseer on his black horse and back 
to the gleaners.

"Feeding Her Birds.”
It  is said that of all the many 

pictures Millet painted, this one 
“Feeding Her Birds,” was his favor
ite. It  Is believed to be his own 
vine-covered house and family in 
the little village of Barbizon about which Miss Irene Wolcott played! said T. D. Tiavls of 242 Graham 
30 miles from the great city of one of McDowell’s numbers. Plano st., Abilene, Texas. Mr. Travis 
Paris. I selections were played by Vemelle | does the distribution for all the lo-

Mlllet and his peasantsi We can Bradbury, T. J. Teter and Billy 1 cal advertising firms and Is a very 
fancy that this Is but a pause in Hamilton.

Vemelle Bradbury and Billy Ham
ilton Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hamilton,
1512 Twenty-Seventh Street. | --------

The story of Edward McDowell “Argotane has straightened me 
was told by Mr. Springfield, after I out and I  am ui fine shape now,’

the work of the mother who has 
brought a bowl of broth out Into 
the yard to feed her little ones In , 
the warm sunshine. Her face Is 
hidden from us. but surely It must 

The father

During the business session, the 
following officers for the class were

er Shalt thou gather the gleanings, be sweet and kindly, 
of thy harvest. TTiou shall leave " ’ey be seen working In the garden

at the side of the house.
Yes, these are truly pea.sant chil

dren . . . see their wooden shoes.

Harris-Trout 
Rites Said Saturday.

them for the poor and stranger.”
And so In accordance with an old 

custom, known In Old Testament! . , . , ^  j
M1.SS Margaret Dell Prim was hos-I •̂ **"®* ob.served still In 1 clothing B^t how

tess to the Altrurlan Daughters Club countries, the poor are allowed to ^ c L  they are and t L y  are so 
Monday evening at the home f T h e  little boy Is 
M1S.S Martha Gray. 2600 Avenue F. a «y beads of grain that have been ^ between his two sisters 

Ml.<w Brentz Anderson directed P»-'«ed by. The picture shows us!® t o te .
the intere.sttng study lesson on ‘ bree of the.se women, gaunt ana|
"Texas Since Reconstmctlon.” Roll appealing In their deep poverty.;

He
has his mouth open to receive his 
food, while the younger sister, with

■n, 1 » •»»! n eall wa.s answered with Texas verse ■ They are dressed In typical pea.sant |'!''' p lac^ so lovingly alMUtThe marriage of MLss Zone le 1. " wun lexas \erse '  blm, watches It go on. The older
with author placed. A sketch ol clothes. Each of them has pullea

popular student of A. C. C.
“I  suffered terribly from stomach 

disorders. The things I  ate would 
elected: MLss Vemelle Bradbury, not agree with me and I would 
president; Billy Hamilton, secre- have pains In my back and in my

I abdomen that would be quite se- 
Refre.shments w e r e  served tô  yere at times. I  suffered great y

Misses Eh’lene Martin, Sadie Tell 
Jenkins, Jeanne Taylor, Irene Wol
cott, Mary Prances Bullock, Juanita 
Burt, Mary Nelle Morton, Dorothy 
Terry; Me.ssrs. T. J. Teter, Roland 
Bell and Springfield.

Harris of Abilene to L. E. Trout ot ”  01 slater Is holding a doll. In the yard 1 ,n^/-.II 1. , PoDct E T.pp was given hv Mls.s the cloth around her head over her , . , ,  ̂ ^Oklahoma City has been announc- „  . .  . . . ____________ ,______________ Is a cart and an over-turned basket

O. E. S. Notice.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Order of Eastern Star will be 
held Thursday evening, February 12, 
beginning at 7:00 o’clock. Everyone 
Is urged to be present at this meet-

announc
ed the ceremony bpin,r; solemnized 
last Saturday afternoon at Marietta, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Trout Is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Sed A. Harris of Snyder.

Martha Orav. Mrs. J. D. Scott c'es to protect them from the sun. 
f: '.p an Interesting history of Scurry The woman in the center .shows the
County, and ”Our State Parks” was 
the subject of MLss Mary Harkeir’s 
talk.

MLss Prim served lovely refre.sh-
She hM been head of the buslne.ss n.ents to MLsses Brentz Anderson, 
administration department of the caskey, Ola Lee Cauble, Nona 
Abilene High School for about four Carr. Marv TTnrirpv Tr>o ■moo r>o._
years, and was formerly employed 
with the First State Bank at Sny
der.

Mr. TYout Is a geologist with the 
Julian on Company at Oklahoma 
City.

After flying from Port Worth to 
Marietta for *he ceremony Satur
day, Mr. and Mrs. Trout returned 
to AbUene Sunday for a visit. They 
have been In Snyder several days 
this week visiting with her parents, 
and are leaving today for Oklahoma 
City, where they will make their 
borne.

Carr, Mary Harkey, Ina Mae Cas 
well, Martha Gray, EloLse Scott; 
Mmes. John Irwin, Herbert Baunls- 
ter, J. D. Scott and Joe Caton.

Auxiliary Holds 
All-Day Meeting-.

The Methodist Missionary AuxU- 
lary met Thursday of last week at 
the church in an all-day session for 
the purpose of quilting a quilt to 
be presented to Mrs. C. J. Yoder.

Noon luncheon was enjoyed and 
those present were Mmes. Ike Bor
en, H. O. Towle, C. O. Higgins, Sed 
A. Harris, R. H. Curnutte, Joe Stray- 
horn, R. M. Stokes and W. R. Mer
rill.

Soar MUk.
Did you ever happen to want some 

sour milk for cooking, when there
was none In the house? Many ex- _______
oellent muffin and cake recipes call i
for sour milk, but when we think of | Y .  A. M6CtS 
using them we seldom seem to have 
any sour milk on hand. However, 
it can be made to order. All you 
need to do is to use some good strong 
vlne^r. Add a tablespoon of vine
gar to a pint of milk. I f  this is not 
enough add a little more. The vine
gar wUI not In the least spoil the 
milk for Its use In cooking. "China", a delightful social hour

Sour cream makes an excellent; enjoyed, 
sauce for fried fish, and Is often I ^rs. Irvin served delicious sand- 
OMd by Ruarian cooks. The cream ''•“ •be*, pickles, hot chocolate and 
should be quite thick and 'veil sour-

Monday Evening'.
Mrs. Roy Irvin was hosteas to the 

Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church Monday eve
ning at her home.

Aftef an Interesting program on

ed and should be pou.ed over the 
fUh or passed with Jt. I f  poured 
over then a few grgted dry bread
crumbs should bo sprinkled on top. 
K passed, the ary breadcrumbs 
Should be sprinkled on the cream 
after It has been placed In the sauce 
dish. Sometimes the cream Is add
ed to the fish nfter H to sauted—and 
allowed to remain over the fire on- 
tn tt turns ti deep yellow color.

cookies to 12 Y. W. A. girls and 
their sponsors, Mmes. Philip C. Mc- 
Oahey and Guy Adams.

A dairyman In King County cut 
down on feed from 28 pounds of 
roughness and 12 pounds of cotton
seed per cow daily, to 12 pounds of 
roughness and seven pounds of cot
tonseed. The feed cost of producing 
butterfat was reduced from 34 cents 
to ! • 'cents per pound.

most strength. Every line of the 
body of the woman to the left ex
presses grace as she moves along so 
ea.slly. Unlike the other two, she 
does not wear the usual peasan’ts 
apron but holds her gleanings In 
her hand which rests on her back.

Yet much more is shown. One 
feels the heat of the summer’s day, 
the breath of the harvest field 
where Is being gathered the fruits 
of long labor. The color which 
gleams on the standing grain be
yond is glorious. The blue in each 
woman’s costume tends to unite the 
group. The yellows, reds and browns 
arc beautiful against the golden 
background which shades to deep 
brown on the left and pale yellow 
on the right.

Millet has used curved lines in 
abundance In the picture. Skillfully 
does the artist lead our eye about 
over the picture. Prom the hand 
on the back of the far woman which 
points to the wheat stacks, to the 
wagons, following along the skyline 
to the group of farm houses, the =

of .shells with which the "birds ” w ill! When cooking baked potatoes, 
doubtless resume their play when score or prick the skin to let the
they have finished "feeding." steam escape.

IC/ i\"l t v f  tV’MV i tVv tVY tv /  »V. » I »

from headaches and would ofV*n 
get so bilious and dizzy every time  ̂
I  stooped over I  would nearly fall.

" I  read so much about Argotane 
and heard so incny people talkh.'g 
about it I  decided that It would 
1 elp In my cns3 as it has proven, 
Argotane has got me In line shai.'e' 
and I  am not bothered with stom- j 
ach disorders any more and my 1 
food doesn’t bother me as It d il 
end I ’m not bilious or dizzy any 
more. I  don’t have my headaclu s 
any more. 1 am. In fact, feeling 
splendid. Argotane began helping 
me right from the start and I  have 
rnly taken one bottle and feel like 
a new person. My health Is re
stored and I  know Argotane to be 
a fine medicine from my own expe
rience.”—adv. Itc

THIS IS A FREE TICKET
This ad, presented at the boxoffice Monday or Tues

day, is good for one FREE TICKET to “ Min and Bill,”  if 
accompanied by one paid admission.

E YESTR AIN — responsible for more than half our head
aches— can be stopped only by a tboroOKh eye examinatioii 
and fitting o f corrective lenses.

K j— T

System
Joe Taylor, Owner

5 V i %

LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

s n

NEIGHBORLY SERVICE
The cold impersonality often associated with 

Business has no place in the First State Bank & 
Trust Co. Here, you will find the officers to be 
experienced and authorative financial counselors, 
and at the same time neighbors who have your 
individual interests at heart.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU W A S T E -  

W H Y NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF?

I First State Bank&  
I Trust Co.
1  A  G R O W I N G  B A N K

l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in H ii i i iu i i i i i i in u ii i i iN iM itm ^ ^ ^ ^

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

WE NOW HAVE ONION PLANTS, FROST 
PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS, AND SEED IRISH 
POTATOES.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Check Your Bills

4823235348485348484802232353535353532348232323235353534848
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Marie Dressier's 
New Serious Role 

Played at Palace

Mammoth Hangar Is 
Under Way for Zep
A letter yesterday to one of the 

Times owners from Akron, Ohio, 
conveys some Information on the 
mammoth new Zeppelin hangar 
that is being built by the Ooodyear

Marie Dressier and Wallace Beery, ^  Rubber Company.
who have scored repeated successes 
In separate vehicles, are now to bt? 
seen in their first co-starring pic
ture, “Min and Bill,” which will open 
a two • day engagement starting 
Monday at the Palace Theatre.

Likewise came information of the 
new Zeppelin that is being built 
that will be housed in the new han
gar. Tlie new Goodyear Zep is 785 
feet in length and 13‘i  feet in diam
eter. This bag will have motors ot

The picture is based on Lorna j  horsepower and a gas volume 
Moon’s powerful novel of the water- of over 6,000,000 square feet. The 
front, “Dark Star." Information is | speed is estimated at 85 miles jier 
tliat Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer, in seek- ̂ hour, secured from eight motors.
Ing a story suitable for the combin
ed talents of Its two popular players.

In writing of the building, our 
friend says that it will have eight

selected the late Miss Moon s novel amj one-half acres of floor space 
for its wide opportunities in both hlg enough for 10 football fields, 
the field of comedy and serious ^nd could easily house the Wool-

worth building and the Washington 
That the two players are as equal-1 monument, with sufficient height 

ly at home in the one field as in j left for a 22-story building. Wln- 
the other was evidenced in the' dows in the hangar are 36 feet 
startlingly contra.sting roles played ‘ wide and 48 feet high, 
by Ml.ss Dressier in “ Anna Christie” The Times Is sorry that the new 
and the subsequent “CauKht Short.” , hargar and Zeppelin were not con- 
and by Beery in “The Big House” structed in old Scurry County as we 
and “Way for a Sailor.” | would welcome such mammoth con-

In the current production Mtss structlon operations and aviation 
Dressier is seen as Min. proprietress; advancement.
of a waterfront hotel, and Beery has " •  • --------
the role of a boisterous fishing-barge 
captain. The cast also Includes 
Dorothy Jordan, heroine of Ramon 
Novarro's “Devil May Care” and 
“Call of the Flesh,” as Min's adopt
ed child: Marjorie Rambeau, the 
New Ifork stage star, as the real 
mother; Donald Dlllaway, Broad
way Juvenile: De Witt Jennings.
Russell Hopton Frank McOlynn and 
OiPtta Gould

First Christian Church 
Question Service

Friend—“Don't vou know that 
Six*ndalot is simply niarrylne you 
for your money so that he cun pay 
his bills?” I

Goldie—“Nonsense! 'Why, he nev-j 
er thinks of paying his bills!" I

Devllbiss—“That’s tough 
Shlnkepelse not being able to see 
out the back window of his .Austin.” 

Defuniak—“Why. what’s the trou
ble?”

i Following our established custom, 
' the following questions will be ans- 
wc red at the Sunday evening ser- 

• vice. Be prepared for them by your 
own previous preparation. The 
questions come from the conarega- 
ticn, some from jiersonal Bible 
readings, others from the sermons 
by 'he mlntster. They are as fol
low.',:

. I f  God cannot alter a truth, how 
car. we say that He is all-power
ful?

How many of the Old Te.stanient 
about ̂ commandments still are valid?

I Who .shall turn one “over to Sa- 
I tan?"
j By what procedure?

Before whom, as a Jury, shall he

FLU VANN A  NEWS
Burline Boynton. CorreapondMit
Several from this place attended 

the Baptist workers’ conference at 
Union Tuesday.

Rev. T. L. Nlpp filled his pulpit 
at Union Baptist Church Sunday.

Dr. J. T. Jones is doing some im
proving about his place. He is add
ing a room to his house.

Miss Haniuih Steele has returned 
from Seminole and is making her 
home with Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones.

John Truss made a business trip 
to Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Best of Sweetwater 
are visiting in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Lightfoot.

H. P. Fullford and family are 
moving to Comanche this week.

R. L. Miller has moved to town 
and has bought the Hunnicutt gar
age.

J. I. Hunnicutt has moved to Mrs. 
Lanham's place.

J. J. Smith has returned home 
from Mineral Wells, where 1# spent 
some 10 days in the Milling Sani
tarium.

B. O. Stavely went to Lubbock, 
where he Is having his eyes treated. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. B. O. 
Stavely and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Stavely.

Lon Deere is moving to the farm 
this week.

John Jones and wife visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Eddie Smith, in 
Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mrs. Claud Rea Is In the Emer
gency Hospital at Snyder and is 
reported quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyra Sullinger have 
a new baby boy at their home, and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Bailey Ramsour boast 
of an 11-pound baby g*.r! at the'r 
hou* .̂

L ttle F.arlciu' Deeiv Is on M»e sick 
list this we 'k.

L. Gill has been confined to his

COUNTY LINE
Irene Thompson, who is going to 

school at Snyder, spent lust week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown visited 
Mrs. Brown's sister, at Angelo, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Ruth Evans spent Thursday night 
with Margaret Duke of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal visited with 
Mrs. O’Neal's parents, at Commerce 
last week.

Mr. jind Mrs. John Dosier of Ralls 
si>ent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rea Crowder.

Mrs. Lloyd Holley and children 
spent last week-end with Mrs. Hol
ley’s sister, Mrs. Peterson, of Snyder 
who has been very ill but is report
ed better at this writing,

Mr. Ed Mann and Lawrence Gray 
made a trip to Big Spring la.st Sat
urday after fuel.

Marion Lewis made a business 
trip to Dallas last week.

Leland Autry, of Snyder, Drew 
Clark and Roy St>encer, of Ira. en
joyed some games of “Pitch” at 
Dick Hardee’s Saturday night.

Wesley Thompson and family of 
Vincent, and Fletcher Brown and 
wife of Westbrook were week-end 
visitors at Sam Brown’s.

Dick Cornett and Lawrence Gray 
attended the party at Rock Thomp
son’s in the Sharon community on 
Saturday night.

Our Sunday School Sunday was 
well attended. All the officers and 
teachers were present. Lots of In- 
tere.st is being shown in all the 
clas.ses. Bro. Fields and wife ot 
New Hoix*. were with us. and B;o. 
fields led our singing. We apprer 
cia'.ed their presence very much ns 
Bro. Fields has taught .'leveral sing
ing schools here. We feel like he is

bed for several days, but is lmprov-l|One of our bunch, and all enjoy his 
ing. singing. We hope they will be back

G. W. Noel and daughter, Mrs to see us soon.
Walton Wills, went to Lubbock | Veda Sterling, Lorine Minor and

W OODARD NEWS
Amner Lewis, Correspondent

Miss Lois Leatherwood Is spend
ing this week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Ira Riggs of Plalnvlew.

Master Charlie and Eric Lewis 
and James Greer were among those 
who called on Buster and Inez 
Floyd Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lewis had as 
their guests Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
S. Lewis of Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jones of Mid
way spent Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles were 
Tuesday afternoon visitors in the O. 
C. Rlnhart home.

Master Charlie Lewis spent Mun- 
da> night with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B Stiles. Games of forty-two were 
played.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rinhart call
ed at the home of their son, Oddlst 
Rlnhart in the Union community 
Siinday.

Mrs. Alma Green called on Mrs. 
W B. Stiles Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis ot 
Camp Springs.

Mr. Raymond Jones of Midway 
s|)ent Tuesday night in the home of 
his uncle, J. N. Lewis.

Mr. Eric Lewis s|)ent the week-end 
with his sister, Mrs. J. C. Beavers 
of Camp Springs.

Woodward School has progressed 
nicely so far but we are afraid the 
school will close Monday. Mrs. 
Horsley has be.n so dear to the 
little fellows and taught them .so 
many helping thlng.s we are sorry 
to give her up.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Stiles siient 
Sunday with her sisU-r, Mrs. R. B. 
Woody of Pleasant Hill.

Miss Juanita Green was a happy

Devllbiss—"Oh. the license 
covers it up.”—Pathfinder.

tag be tried?
Thomas M. Broadfoot, minister.

in the Lubbock Sanitarium.
Mrs. Hugh Cook and little 

have come home. Mrs. Cook 
been in a Slaton sanitarium. 

Church Notes.
Presbyterian.— Sunday school at 

10:00 a. m. Preaching services on 
the fourth Sunday. J. Wood Park
er. jia.stor.

Methodist.—Sunday school at 10 
' a. m. Services each first and third 
I Sunday. Rev. 'Young, pastor.
I Christian Church.—Sunday school 

_ I each Sunday at 10:00 a. m.
Woodmen of the World Chief to Confer With Texa First Baptist.—Sunday .school at

10:00 a. m. Services each second

Wednesday to see Mrs. Noel, who is : Adell Tomplln of Sliaron, were vis- I caller on Lois Leatherwood Satur

PRESIDENT FRASER TO INSPECT WORK 01 
NEW W. 0. W. CHAPEL AND SANCTUARY

|ltors at our Sunday School Sunday | day night, 
sonigiao. We are alwa.vs glad to h*ve 
hasjom neighboring communities come 

'and help us out.
I Bro. Meadows filled his regular 
appointment Sunday after Sunday 
School. He delivered a wonderful 

jniessage. He made it so plain that 
even the smaller children could un
derstand. His subject was; “Our

Officials on Head Camp Meeting 
at Mineral Wells.

Rev. R. H

W. A. Fraser, pro.sidont of the 
Woivlmen of the World Life Insur
ance .\s8iH.'l;itloii will he In San 
Antonio 8(sin to toiniully in.spect 
the Cl iistriicllon work on the nie- 
inorial ihapel ami hird .'tanctiiury, 
now licing elected h> the W . O. W . 
ou its .Miinonal Hospital gronntls.

Mr. I'niscr will leave Oniuha 
February I for his trip to Texas 
ntid while in San Antonio, he will 
confer with V>. O. \V. leaders in 
regard to the Head Camp nu'etliii: 
to he hnid at .Mincial Wells. A|)rll 
;! ami I. .Mr. ITasci will lie the 
principal speaker at tue Head 
Cunip meeting.

Font 1 roin li.ily |
While in Italy recently .Mr. Fra-i 

ser purchased a haidi.smal font tor | 
tlie cha|>el. The hatdisni.il font was 
foniu rly in an old eliiireh in lioine. 
It IS ni.ide of Cari.ira niarldc and 
slioiild arrive in .' âii Antonio ftoni 
Uonie, sometime diirin.; tlie eumimi 
month. Tile font will he formally 
Iiiaied at tlie ttiiie ol tiio dediculion 
of the cliapel, the date of wlileli 
has not yet lieen .set

Thoticti not tlie largest, nor the 
eostilest bnlldliu; to lie erceled in 
Tf’ xa.s tilts year, tl;e W. O. M'. 
chapel and idrd s.nnetiiaiy will lie 
one of tlie most unic|iie atei inter
esting r.tniciiin.s in tlie -tali'.

It is loealed on tlie 2.'d acre tract 
ujKin wlilrli the \Vo<idmr;i of Hie 
M orld Memorl il Hosimal iris been 
a meati.s of new life to tlni.-e nieni- 
her.s of flic .\s.soelalioii w lio liavc 
been dfllcted w itli tiiliereulosis.

TilYnny \rt Mliidows 
The west wall of tlie narthex of 

the chapel contains a large original 
Tlfl'any .\rt (jltiss -..indow. one of 
the features of the hiilhiiti.K. The 
ehanccl is separnied from tlie nave 
by a mod I fit (I Golliic arch. In the 
clinncel there are choir .seats, or
gan console, and the key hoard for 
the opi'ration of the cliitaes.

The walls of the nine, which Is 
in a traditional Knglish clinpel 
style, are surfaced with a rough 
textured plaster. The w indows are

and fourth Sunday.
Montgomery, pastor.

Fluvanna Baptist.—Sunday school 
at 10:00 a. m. Preaching every sec
ond and fourth Sunday. Prayei 
meeting every Wednesday at 
p. m. Rev. T. L. Nlpp, pastor.

G E R M A N  N EW S
.\urelia Wiinnier, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wenetschlac- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schulze ana 
Ml and Mrs Jim Pagan called ou 
Ml. and Mrs. H. A. Wimmer Sun-

Father. Who Art in Heaven, H a l- ' day.
lowed Be Thy Name, Thy Kingdom 
Come. Thy Will Be Done.” Those 
who heard It heard a message worth 
while.

Crockett Brown attended the cla.̂ s 
party at Gene Carlisle’s, Wednes
day night at Ira.

We hope more people from our 
community will attend the Parent- 

7;lb Teacher meeting Friday night tlian 
have been going. There will be a

Several families from Union visit- , program, 
ed In the home of Bro. Young la.si | enjoy. 
Friday evenhig. ' —

I ’m sure, that all would

One of the greatest events of the 
social sea.son was a banquet given 
In honor of the Juniors and seniors ordered?
of 1930-31 by the room mothers. [
Mrs. J. R. Patterson and Mr.s. Jes-s [
Dietz are the Juniors’ mothers, ana |
Mrs. J A. Stavely Is senior mother, j 
Plate lunches were served to about |
50 guests. Music was furnished by 
the high school orchestra. Many 
good things for amu.scment were 
well planned. All report a-splen
did time, and expressed thanks to 
the class mothers.

Guest—"How long do I  have to 
sit here and wait for that half chlck-

Proprletor—“Until somebody or
ders the other half. I can't wring 
the neck off half a chicken.”

A number of young folks gathered 
at the Emil Shattel home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shopiie of 
■Vernon are visiting their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Schulze S r . 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mr.s. Louis Shopiie. Ea 
Shoppe of Vernon, Herman Schulze 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schulze 
visited in the Frank Watzl home 
Sunday.

A number of relatives and friends 
visited in the Joe Kuss home Sun
day afternoon.

Edgar Wemken spent Saturday 
night with his uncle, Johnnie Wem
ken. at Hermlelgh.

Misses Jessie Cook and Georgte 
Ruth Pagan, who have been going 
to Hermlelgh school, have startea

IRA NEWS
Ethel Veiie Falls, Correspomleiit
Mrs. Wright, who has been viait- 

Ing In the home ox her daughter, 
Mrs. T. O. Davenport, visited Mrs. 
WlUle Parks of Snyder last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holladuy and 
son Harold visited relatives in Col
orado last week-end.

O. H. Holladay, Andrew McWil- 
iams and Rea and Edward Falls 
attended the Eleventh Annual Con
vention of the Farm Bureau held 
In Dallas last Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. ''Bill” Giddens visited his 
brother-in-law, Mr. G. C. Payne, of 
Colorado last Friday, who has been 
ill for the past week. *

Several men worked Monday pre
paring the old Baptist church house 
which will be moved, one day this 
week to a few miles west of Ira 
where it will be used lor a resi
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leach were 
called to the bedside ot Mr. Leach's 
aunt, Miss Emmalyne Hull ol Sny
der last Wednesday night.

Several of our young people at
tended the party given in the home 
of Mr. and Rock Thompson Satur
day night.

The members of the Junior Class 
entertained the Seniors on last 
Wednesday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carlisle. Several 
hours were spent in playing various 
interesting games after which de
licious sandwiches and hot choco
late were served to the following: 
Misses Ruby Giddens, Clellla Daven
port, Ilia Mae Hailey. Reis Chand
ler, Bernell Greene, Grace Carlisle. 
Lucy and Hazel Holiaday, Lucille 
Smallwood, Ethel Veile Palls and 
Rstelle Lloyd and Messrs Floyd 
Casey, Lloyd Webb. A. C. Chandler, 
Crocket Brown. Howard Franks.' 
Melvin Lewis, and Johnny Jordan, j

The Senior boys basket ball team ! 
accomiianied by their coach. L. H. 1 
Welch, left last Friday morning ferj 
Lamesa, where they entered In the j 
ba.sket ball tournament. Their first, 
game played Friday night at 7:30 i 
was with Andrews, a victory w ith ' 
a score of 11 to 8. In their second | 
game played Saturday morning with | 
Hancock they were defeated with j 
a score of 11 to 22.

CHURCH NOTES 

Baptist Church

Sunday School each Sunday at 10 
a. m. Church .services each second 
and fourth Sundays, conducted by

List Helpful to 
Growers of Gardens
A rewtlvely small quantity of seed 

will pla\t a large area. The collec
tion of sd ^  to plant a city garden 
Is a small expense, but In selecting 
varieties the best should be taken. 
It is not posslbYe to state a hard and i 
fast list of bcsC varieties because 
they vary accord!^ to soil and cli
mate, but inquiry axnong successful 
gardeners of the community and 
of seed houses serving the district 
will bring the Informatkxn as to the 
most successful varieties for your 
garden. Many seed houses select 
lists best fitted for certain districts.

Not more than 10 or a dozen dif
ferent kinds of vegetables should be 
attempted in the small home gar
den. Vegetables requiring l a r g e  
space such as corn, potatoes and 
cabbages should not be tried. A 
list of vegetables adaptable to the 
small garden consists of string 
beans, peas of the dwarfest types, 
beets, carrots, tomatoes, .radishes, 
lettuce, spinach, young onions, lima

pastor. Rev. C. A. Jones, of Post. B. 
Y. P. U. each Sunday at 6:45 p. m.

Methodist rhnrch
Sunday School each Sunday at 10 

a. m. Church services each fourth 
Sunday conducted by pastor. Rev 
J. D. Farmer or Dunn.

Christian Church
Sunday school each Sunday at 

10:45 o’clock.

The W. M. U met in the home 01 
Mr.s. E P. Delack Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock

beans, swIss churl.
Pole beans are an economy of 

•pace, as more beans can be obtain
ed from lew space by fu  than from 
bush beans. This Is particularly 
true of the llmas.

Peas require too muen space to be 
really a good crop for a small gu - 
den, but everybody will want at least 
a few messes from the home ground 
as they u e  the finest quality. A 
very dwarf type should be selected 
forUhe small plot.

Too many radishes and lettuce 
usually are planted. All that are 
needed or that will mature for use 
can be planted between the roars of 
later vegetables and be out of the 
way befcH-e the larger growing kinds 
need the room. The average gar
dener better stick to leaf or cos let
tuce. Ckxxl head lettuce Is a Job 
for a skilled gardener and a lot of 
professionals don’t do so well with 
them.

Carrots and beets can be sown at 
any time, the latter both for tips 
and roots. These crops can be put 
in until mid-summer as successive 
plantlng.s.

Tomato plants can be tucked In 
among the early vegetables to good 
advantage without Interfering, "rtiey 
will have plenty of room after the 
early plants are done.

Pear was never known to help 
any condition. It’s a dead weight 
that never does anything but hin
der. Today, of all times, throw It 
overboard.

P^lller Mush—''It says here that 
more men than ever went to the 
Hawaiian Islands last summ>.r. I  
wonder why?”

Anon Y. Mous—“Oh. haven’t you 
hrard? The grass crop was a total 
failure there.”—Pathfinder.

back to German school and we are 
glad to have them with us again.

We are going to have a Lincoln 
piogram at German school on Feb
ruary 12.

1>. \. l ItVSI K

iiinticr coliu i'fl stHiiii'd kI'i-ss in tllii- 
iiioml iiattciii. The tool is suii- 
piirloil with rouch oiik trusses iiml 
nil rarii'i s anil other rrainiriK Itieiii- 
hers are exposeil. 1'he .saiicluar> 
Is lighteil hy three art gi,i.'<s wln- 
ilows wilii a gruiiieil, vuulliU cell- 
Ing.

OiiLlmtr Services
At Hie intersection of the twi 

open elolslers is the tower, whlel 
torins at Us base a riMiin nearly 
twelve feet square wltli walls of 
Ashlar stone and a high vaulted 
celling. The tower and cloisters 
connect with the main poet ton ol 
tlie liiiilding to forni an open court 
whicti is lighted so that religions 
services or ehinic recitals may he 
condneted outdoors during the sum
mer mouths.

Special landscaping will he one 
of the features of this most attrac
tive at met II re.

"The chapel will he n universal 
ehureh,” said President Fraser.

I  CAN YOU ANSWER | 
I  THIS QUE.STION? |

=  Why did 310 men go to Abe Rogers in 
=  1930 and have him measure them
^  for their Tailor Made Clothes?
I  THIS IS W H A T  T H E Y  GOT . . . .
M  . An all wool parment-they paid a 
=  rt'asonable price—they got the latest 
s  styles and A PERFECT FIT.
=  Be Nice to Your Back— You Can’t See it, But 

Other* Do. . . .

Abe Rogers *
PHONE 98 I

SEE JOHHNY Friday Evening 7:30— High School S

Economy Is Offered 
In Vegetable Garden
War-time gardening taught the 

lieople of the country liow much 
could be saved by growing their own 
' cgetable supplies and by utilizin',' 
any unoccupied ground in the com
munity for gardening purivoses. An 
era of hard times has brought tlicsc 
les.sons back vividly and a revival 
of vegetable gardening.

In country districts a vegetable 
garden Is a matter of course. Ev
erybody with a yard has one and 
prows sonjcthtng In the way ot i 
food. In the smaller city and su-1 
burban home lots, vegetable gardens' 
which flourished formerly have been' 
giving way to ornamental planting 
as market gardening progres-sed .and | 
always provided a supply of vege-! 
tables In the markets. |

With unemployment and hard 1 
times the saving by growing vege-j 
tables at home is being taken care I 
of. Aside from the economy of | 
growing vegetables from a small ex-! 
ivendlture for seeds, the cheapest 
thing that can be bought, the ele-| 
ments of quality and health enter 1 
Into the matter. They have always 
been present.

Highest quality vegetables can be 
had only by growing them at home 
and taking them directly from the 
garden to the table via the kitchen 
range. Necessarily with the time 
of shipping and marketing by whole
saler and retailer they cannot have 
their iirlstine freshness In a i>ubllc 
market. •

The small city garden Is a garden 
foi specializing and Intensive work. 
A surprising amount of food can be 
grown on a small plot carefully 
planned for succession. String beans 
can follow lettuce, radishes and 
spinach. Peas also come in this 
category. String beans can be plant
ed until Into July. CarroU can be 
planted successively until mid-sum
mer for crops of baby carrots.

Tomato plants can be set among 
the peas to take their place when 
the peas have been gathered. Now 
Is the time to figure out your gar
den plan and particularly your suc
cession crops so that the ground 
will be working all season. Plant to 
save the most money.

C’aliforiiia. fresh 
crisp heads

Specials
F o r

Friday & Saturday

.OS 
$1.18 

.OS
25
.12
.10

^Lettuce 
Flour

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Travellnr Maa'« Horn*

A good Diace to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, M^r.
"Sheff’ 44-Uo

' l ^ N E Y  I S  P O W E R
H a v e ^ o n e y

SAVE YOUR first Thousand Dollar*.
You are helpless in trying to do the things yoa 

want to do .. . build a New Home, Educate your 
children, go into business . . .  unless you HAVE 
MONEY.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We We I come  Y O U R  n a n k i n g  Bu i i n e s s

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
TT-IJNF?

j "HOME OF THE 
*  ' ‘ TH R IFTY”

THINICI

SNYDER, TEXAS
HAVE MONTVi HAVE MONEVI

Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 
SERVICE

Gardenia, 
48-round Sack

Matches
SPINACH

TWO BOXES 
FOP.

No. 2 Cans 
TWO FOR

Fruit
Kraut

Dried, Peaches 
and Apricots, lb.

Kuner’s No. 2 
Cans

KEROSENE IS CASH
K E R O SE N E -Per Gallon (bring your can )________10c

. (Price Delivered 11c)
Inability to collect outstanding accounts makes it absolutely nec- 

 ̂ essary for us to sell keroseene for CASH ONLY. Please do not order 
unless you have the cash.

N E W  L O W  PRICES O N  FISK PREM IER  TIRES:
30x3 1-2 Giant Oversize ___ $4.75
30x4.40 .. _  __ $5.25
30x4.50 . $6.05

A L L  O TH ER  SIZES REDUCED IN  PR O PO R TIO N

Syrup Pure Maple 
One Pound Can .18 FISK  COLD  PA TC H 15c

The live* of Texans are Insured 
for more than $3,000,000,000, and 
thU sum U being Increased by ap 
proxlmately $500,000,000 a year, re
cent surveys show. Five Texas men 
are insured for more than $1,000,000 
each.

Catsup 14 Oz. Bottles .19
PORK & BEANS and Blackeyed 

Pea.s, 3 CANS

G E T  YO U R  O IL  FREE
One quart of medium oil FREE with 5-GaIlon Purchaae of 

Gasoline. Superior parafin base oil, wholesale price S3 Cents per 
Gallon. One quart FREE with crankcase service— any grade. 

A ll These Prices Are Good Until Further Notice

H ELPY-SELFY
— HOME BOYS—

Southeast Comer Squar»

HOWARD BROTHERS
N O .l Gasoline Stations /  / NO. 2

“Giving Our Customers the Benefit of C arL^ j Prices’*

r  n.1
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Pobfithed Every Thursday at the Times-Signal Build
ing, 1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Texas.

Times Publishing Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts — Willard Jones — J. C Sayth

The ‘‘F^Aindling” Makes the 
Bullies Cry.

The Tiroes is in receipt of a circular, reprinted Irom 
Use Cotton Trade Journal of January 3, 1931. It Is 
entlUedf “TTie Foundling.” John C.,Thompson Is the 
auttsc/r.

/Htnee Ihi,'' srriter can remember, bullies of John C.

Real Relief for 
Ag-riculture

The Legislature now in sea,ton *.s 
going to have an opportunity to do 
something which will be of more 
benefit to agriculture in Texas than 
all the other plans heretofore pro
posed, and to accomplish this result

Letters From 
the People
Something Different About 

Acreage Rednetiun.
The Scurry County Times:

dlU(.re:i: factors that no such ratio 
exists. The io2v>-J7 crop, the larg
est in the world’s history sold tor 
much more per pound than our 
piesent short crop, and was every 
hit consumed.

Now, there is a way by which 
acreage reduction cun be brought 
about without resort to drastic legal

Did You Ever Stop 
To Think?

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF SCURRY
AND THE CITY OF SNYDER, T'RXAS

u u w t i l
IUt8 /

‘s mould have been roaming on the face of | It srlll only be nece.ssary Uiat It re- {. With your permission, I should pnactments or economic pres.siire.
the earth. Close study of the Bible and of protane | fuse to pass all those bills pomlng i “ ‘‘ f  thoughts not | Here and there amongst farm-rs
hlgh-ry reveals that they roamed In olden times, a n d  Into the hopper and designed for S i L f  on^he^mltrov^rsm^s^^^ " “ “ r ' ““ T .
th it thev often found favor In the eves of the oeo- »he purpose of feathering political ‘ he controversial *ubJect farming operations from cotton to „ „ „ „  „ „ „

city, and It has a great future altead 
of it.

I  was most impressed with the
spirit of the busmess men of Odessa.
They appeared to me as men who

m. .. cu ..1. *10 not spend Uielr time talkingBy Edkun R. Waite, Shawnee, Oh. ___ .
Recently while driving through ** a i ti hit **** i u

West Texas, I spent a night In the ‘'P«nd their time being on the look-
thriving West Texas town of Odessa. r us less.

Had a pleasant visit with Ralph *^ne of the mam reasons for the 
Shuffler, publisher of the Odessa' growth of this city Is the fact that 
News-Times, who told me of th e ;‘ he citizens know business and capl- 
alms and ambitions of that splen- *** cnnie where they are Invited and

' stay where they are well treated. I
Any erroneous reflection upon the eliaraetsr qt any ‘ he p^ple had their eyes opened. (j^ypiopnient. We refer to those '*̂ **̂ ' ' «P ‘  to prove profitable with! Ector County. In which Ode.ssuIs ‘ “ “ "h ‘ h“ ‘ Odessa treats everyone
pereon or firm appearing In theae ootumos --rtU be | of us remember the hundreds of Independent which, If enacted Into laws, can question Is not new, I  re-1 Just a few farmers going Into them located, has an area of 990 square
gladly and promptly corrected upon betag brought to farm organizations that have prospered and failed and o^jy dpi^y tpp establishment of a ‘ h®‘  to debate this at one time than they would be it ^lles, and Is midway between El' --------------------------

died In the United States during the past decades, proper balance between agriculture In our literary societies 4o' a large number were to enter ‘ hem ' p^so and Fort Worth on the cfM.st- .w.r-,. .....
years ago. We are still at It. So, nt the same time. The very fact - ---- - -----  i r a .an luibH iiALr Ob TOTAL

tha attention of the management

Subscription RaIm .
In a few cases, no doubt, they liave been headed by and Industry U'-coast highway, known as the
men of integrity and "worth, men who were really Now, we do not claim to be smart “ iose of us on the negative; that Individual farmers hesitate | “Broadway of America HOME CANNING IN UNION

la  Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, UltetiaU, Howard, Borden,' sacrificing in order to be of service to the farmer We do know that too many grocery always won In practice.' about going Into other lines Instead
„  „  ......  ^  ^  ^  ^  Tho„,p «o„.; - t o ™ '”  snyaor o .u . «  . 1, „t ,he,n " ' S T ' ; ' ' ' '  I ™ ? " . . ' ™ ! ’  S t * ' . ' ’! ’ ’O a m  and Kent Countlea:

One Year, In advance___
■ i  Months, In advance__

Elsewhere:
One Year, In advanca.___
Mz Montha, In ad

$2.00
$1.23

$3.50
$1.50

Entered at the pool oltloe at tayder, Texas, as secoiul 
olass mail matter, aooordinc to the Act of Congress, 
March 3, 1997.

Snyder, Texag^ Tknnday Ikrning, February 6, 1931

The Times-Sig-nal Creed.
For the aau^e that needs assistance; 
For the wi'oug.s that need resistance; 
M v the future in the distance, 

ba goed that we can do.

ilk—men who put their moutlis to the farmer’s teat to lose money, and that too much wIp  ‘n theory. But It seems
. competition In any line Is destrtic- that no one on the affirmative side

and sucked all they could suck while the sucking wa.s ^ive^Likewise we  ̂believe that too ̂  Individually
good. Now that their sucking days are over. Is It any I produce means a con- theory Is best,
wonder that they are cu<sslng the government for' gpgted market and a low price seem to want George to
stepping Into the breach and assisting the farmer Whether you call It over-production there Is Just a sus-
more than he has ever before been assisted by ony' or under-consumption, the result Is f>‘®‘nn. perhaps, that some of them

all the same to the man with pro- prefer that George try It

Extent of home canning In Texas

agency?
The various farm organizations have done some riuce and no adequate market. We 

are not talking about drouth-.strlck-
flrst.

Ode.ssa Is one of the largest beef,

haven’t as much faith In the acre- ' >>y the announcement at
nge reduction theory as they pro-, ”  J  American Can Company that
fess to have. They should bear In *"'’ *‘*̂ “ >*
mind that George will follow an cans used In home canning in .he
ounce of proven example much ' ** y^ar. United States are used In Texas,
more readily than he will a pound “  center of a great ou Considerable impetus to canning
of untried precept. . field and has the largest modern and preserving of home-grown prod-

„  . „  „  „  ' ixniltry ranch In the Southwest. ’The ucts resulted from work of women's
But Mr. Carrell answers his own. . .  . . c*‘ y well built and attractive, has ) on.e de.mon.stratlon agrnU In 1930,

^ , , ........... .............. ...... . Mr. Oarrell’s article In last week’s! a ' ^ S w  crorwUrreq^lrTa sm̂Ĵ ^̂^
good, we grant. They have given the farmers a new areas and tem.wrary misfortunes Times was an able and Interesting' er number o{ people to pr^uTe It I " *  T
spirit of cooperation and In some cases they have, ^ c  are thinking about the general presentation of the argtiments for: than a lancer one would, thiw b<>ne. — -  '■ ■

■ "  We claim acreage reduction. However, the' fitting the farmer two ways-cheap- ®brought higher prices, higher yields and higher stan- I rendition of agriculture, 
dards of living. But It seemed, when the government j that the business of farming needs arguments, It seems to me, lack a | er production and an Increase ml I could quite agree with Grady' 

Bell, manager of the Odessa Cham-stepped out to help the fanner last year, that the! relief more than the Individual great deal of substantiating the con-, price. One of these supiwsltlons ........ “  :
wheat and cotton farmer would never be appreciably farmer. i elusions. The advocates of the acre-j tends to defeat the other. Cheaiier, „_J '

J helped unless Washington did something. The various U Texa.s had her fair share | “ * truly western type of citizenship.”
1 farm organizations did not have the captUl. the pres. ; Industn;. many men now starving, ^ “Ik̂rfntr co ^ W ^ ra tlw ^ b ^ S  I ^ Increase In price. It ^he citizens of Odessa have done
tige, the nation-wide organization, the power over the i “ **“ ‘ anns would be making good

THE W E E K LY  DOZEN. ' a gentle ripple on the sea of prosperity.
To be brief, Mr. Thompson Is bitterly opposed to 

I the Federal Farm Board and to the Texas Cooperative 
Association. One paragraph from the above-men
tioned circular will se^e to illustrate the nature oi 
his oppositions:

"How has the fanner suffered? The glnners, bank
ers and merchants of the South have been the oest 
friends the fanners will ever have. They helped nun 
to prosper and have prospered when he prospered. 
Together they have blazed the way into the West, to
gether they have stood side by side In the erection oi 
the little red school house and the country churen 
They fought the battles of the wilderness, they have

to every eye. A dollar sh lrtlsaagoodasa$3J i0onel
used to be. Maybe we donY have much to spend, but j gathered

91KC. t i i C  U « t i U i l * W $ U C  V I  6 * A M » iA L lV E l,  M IC  | ^ W C «  W C t  - y  "  _ _  a A  Awtwf samel t

markets of the world, to amount to much more than , 7 '"^“  ^  factories and these fa c-; “^Td ‘ hJ «
, . sa torv workers w’ouW In turn nrovlde. lounaea conclusions as to me a larger one. It would als<

rx A A n t lo a  v l t x r t lA  svew s a *  r \ f  n w s Y f ir v s r ir v  t « < a. ^  J .— M______ a*_____ ____

TTic ^  uiner Never Quilt Trying, 
all.v every West Texas fanner who has bor- 

atooey from the Federal Land Bank at Houston 
feai tnade payment when payment came due, accord- 
lEE to the president of the loaning Institution. We 
huvu pkoty at reasons to keep our beads up In West 
TOxas. Mr. Fanner.

It Takes Sense to Spend Cents Wisely.
Oroceiiaa, clothing, automobiles, safety razors, gaso

line and other necessities are selling cheap these days. 
A nickel’s worth at onions srlll last until tears come

than on
__  _ ____ ...... . _ . also require

a market right at our door for much j derived from the re- | fewer railroad men to haul it to
farm produce. ' acreage reduction. ! market, fewer men at the com-

would require Iom labor to produce work in the building of ih .t

I f  we had proper Industry devel
opment, sre could cut down our 
farming operations and put that sur
plus labor Into Industry, and those

The point most emphasized In the j pi esses, fewer men at the ports, 
argumeirts for this theory Is the In - ' fewer women and children In the
creased price that will 
follow acreage reduction.

left on the farms could buy the advocates of the theny entire- 
m anufactured products, because! •
those working In the factories would t^ease from the realm of probatlllty
consume the products raised by 
those left on the farm. Moreover, 
a large part of our manufactured 
products would go to the world mar
kets and result In bringing outside 
money Into Texas, whereas under

and speak of It as a ceitalnty. This 
is a rather dubious a.s.sumptlon

probably | nillls to spin and weave it into 
In fact. I cloth, fewer mills to handle It, fewer 

men In the oil mills, and perhaps 
In other lines. Remember that all 
laborers displaced by the smaller 
crop are all con.Mimers of cotton

crops and arc tqulpiieil to grow 
them do the exjjerlment'.ng.

To the Individual farmer, I woulo 
say this: Be sure you plant enough 
feed to do you two years, then plant 
all the cotton you want to. And 
If you have deep, sandy soil, be sure 
to plant some h.alf-and-half. It 
aill make cotton on that kind of 
soil, rain or shine Staple cotton, goods. Insofar as their earning* . . . .   ̂ , , . . .  .

What the advocates of acreage re -1 powers and opportunlUes are de-1 .  ̂ might make
ductlon theory really have In mind | creased they cease to be factors on ! »>olHes
Is not acreage reduction but bale the demand side of the price ques- 
reductlon. We might easily grow | tlon Hence we have no a.ssurance

Snyder. T  C. BYNUM.

the doUara we do have go a lo i«, long way.

Boo-Hooing Won’t Help Matters.
TTioee “Crying Towels” being Issued by The Times 

are creating plenty of comment but not a single tear.' 
That’s human nature for you. Folks who are In the 
habit of complaining from morning until night will 
become grln-ful If their faults are presented in a 
round-about way. Instead of telling a fellow why he 
sbouldnt cry, tell him why be should laugh

Political Bu(is Coming Out for Spring.

supporting the highly Industrialized
, , ... .. . . . . . . . . .  . . districts of the East., from all classes that we might have the conveniences

] we now enjoy. What right then has Congress to array i t^ese factories In Texas but for the 
I class against class, and sow the seeds of distrust and foolish legislative policy of the past. 
' discord In the hearts of the people?” 
j Mr. Thompson’s statement that the gltmcrs, the 
bankers and the merchants have been the best friend;, 
of the farmer Is more than true. But who can 
that Congress is arraying “clasa against class"?

our present system we are simply *  15.000,000-bale crop on a 10.000,- ̂  that we could sell the smaller crop ■

We can never enjoy our share of 
prosperity until we have .sufficient 
Industrial development to balance 

y ' our agricultural population. Thus

000-baIe acreage. And In my opln- | for any larger and perhaps not so I 
Ion. this Is very much to be desired, large a price per pound, as we could
The "bale reductionists” should drop 
soil conser\'atlon and crop rotation 
from their arguments; building up 
the soil to a high state of produc-

a larger one that would give em
ployment to a greater number of 
people. I f  only poor folks bought 
diamonds, diamonds would be a

In
Scurry County there has never been a friendlier spirit I resulting In more farmers and more 
existing between farmers, bankers, glnners and mer- over-production, with less people i

tlveness will defeat the objective <jrug on the market; If only the 
they .seem to have In mind. rleh bought cotton, cotton would go

But let’s consider the school ques- begging fo” a buyer

Another serious question In this 
connection’ Have theae people who

far In our history the farm has h a d '“ on “ rtlcl**
to absorb too much of our labor.; « " * ^ * n * ‘®

I half th^ children out of the cotton
will greatly Improve the ‘ h*«'* oppor

tunlty to earn a living no rights to
chanU. The leader, in each of these four classesJol.i-jofherwl.se employed, to buy ‘ ‘><’* ’ 1 be taken Into consideration? In the

|ed arms and brought to Scurry County the lirst | fa™  products ' i/ u r r in  of thte question lies the
, branch of the Texu  Cotton Cooperative Association! Tt occurs to us that the best wavi child Is left In the cotton , ..

City politics have begun simmering One com-i m West Texa.s. Ninety-nine per cent of the merchants 
misBlooers’ eandlxlate is announcing In this week's j heVe favor the FYirm Board’s program. Bankers are
TtnwB "Just hold tight In your seat, folks, and watch 
for the curves.” was the admonition of old-time edi
tors. And that’s what we are saying. Whatever we 
do, let’s keep our coats on, and vote our senUmeDt.<<. 
H m  election la coming April 7, the calendar says.

Smart Men Don’t Get Too CMd lo Learn.

it inn vnn.-. I »  pst^ <>̂ ‘ hIs laboT Into otherfor It 100 per cent, and as far as The Times knoa,.|
glnners are for It 100 per cent. And the farmers o i , m^urtry. we have no other place 
Scurry County have never before entered upon such j for this labor. Therefore, we say 
a cooperative program as that upon which the govern-, that If the Legislature wants to real 
ment’s cotton association launched them this year. '

Who can say that Congress has sown "the seeds! ■!' bills likely to retard the tndus- 
of distrust and discord in the hearts of the people” ? I development of our state. For

«  us mar tne oeer wav | “  ; ” * , *  solution of the whole question ol
to help agriculture Is to rellew the I P a ‘ c “  Injustice to that one Is, ^  ,̂ . action unon the

million other children In there with of the fa rm ^  In any 11m  ;
him. Taking half the children out, M ««v a te  this soctal p r^ -

More than 1.700 delegates, most of them from the Certainly not a clear-thinking man or woman. There | |"*‘ * p *'*- •  on the production
Texas Cotton Cooperative Asaoctatlon. gathered In 
Dallas last week. It  was the largest meeting of the 
kind ever held in Texas. A number of thoee delegates

, . __.. . , . . ___ ,.  .   I of gas and oil. as Is now proposed.is not a cotton expert in the world Who will not agree I the
that the American Cotton Cooperative Association
kept the price as high as tt was this year. In spite of

were from Scurry County. We take off our hats to world-wide depression In practically all lines of en- 
farmers who are sdlUng to make a sacrifice In order i deavor.
to learn more about theta* bustnesa. Such are the | Who can say that Scurry County farmers are not
men who went to Dallas.  ̂willing and anxious to keep in step with the govem-

— ment program, as they did this year? Certainly not
Frankly, We Don’t Believe in Signs. I  a man wliow saw the giant crowd that filed into the

One redeeming feature about the ground hog’s ' dty tabernacle last summer. Certainly not a man
visit Is that be looked in vain for his shadow most o t! who was In the district court room a few weeks ago
the day. We’U bet our Red Cross button that Febru
ary IsnY half as bad as It was last year, in spite ol 
the fact that Ground Hog Day prophesied tough 
weather for six weeks. Most of os. you know, believe 
superstitions that we like to believe and laugh at those 
we do not like to believe. TTuit’s why we put Hard 
Times In our list of superstitions.

Dressin* the Band is the Worthy Object.
And. now, ladees and gentlemuns, comes the big 

show of the year. Johtmy Regan, who will be the 
center of attraction, has done so many things and 
been so many places that he doesn't know where to 
hang his hat. Millard Shaw, band director here, savs 
the little Englishman can use a whip and rope to

to se the hearty response to the co-op speakers. Cer- 
tinly not a man who was In the district court room 
two Saturdays ago to watch the farmers’ whole
hearted reaction to the government’s drouth rellet 
plan.

Certainly not any man who thinks clearly and 
who does not have an ax to grind with the hard- 
earned money of the farmer. Certainly Mr. Thomp
son would gripe.

The day of the bully type of farm organizer is 
past. Mr. Thompson.. You call the Texas Cooperative 
As.soclatlon a foundling. You call the Farm Board 
its daddy. You say class has been arrayed against 
class. You say almost rightly.

But why do you whine, Mr. Thompson, when this

of the cotton patch and leaving the' ‘ f " ’
other half in would tend rather toj problem. |

__________ I.J ic-cw- •'tx^ntuate and aggravate the soclali Times are toonard and conditions!
ly” help agrlTOlture.'" problem Involved In.stead of solving too serious to la t^ h  out up<m anyl

It. TTie schools would then be ninl large-scale experiments of unknown 
to fit the .sltiiatlon of the ones not I doubtful value.
In the cotton patch without regurd' n  may be that we shaH have to 
to the rights of the ones still left In. sen our cotton this coming fall for 
The school problem In the cotton i seven or eight cents per pound— 
sections Is a serious one. but I  can-| jet us hope not—but here Is .some- 
not see very much connection be-' thing we must conidder: What else 
tween It and acreage reduction—or can we raise that will make us more 
rather. I  cannot see how acreage; money per aere than even seven- 
reduction win materially help the| cent cotton? I f  yon know, then 
situation. ‘ raise that crop; that would also

TTie arguments for bale reduction help the farmer that doesnY know, 
seem to be based upon the presump-1 I f  you don’t know, then you’d better 

Hlon that there Is a direct ratio of stick to cotton. You are equipped 
price to production. The price of I to grow cotton and know how. Let 
cotton Is dependent upon so many! those who know how to raise other

^ O O C H

 ̂ A w a l ^  

t t t i i

could not alMp.” 
writes Mra Mary J. Roberts, 
117 West FVanklin Bt, Raleigh, 
N. C  *1 would lie awaka 
half ths night I was diay 
and wsak, suffsred frequently 
with pains in my side and 
small part of my back.

“When I was a girl, my 
mother gave me Cardui, and it 
did me so much good, I thought 
I would try It again. I took 
live bottles, and I feel like a 
new person.

“I think it is fine. I would 
advise every woman who is 

jveak to try Cardui, for it has 
jiertainly put me on 

my fee t"

W o m e n 'H a v f ^ a k e n

TaKe Thedfonl's Bl.ic]c-D,-.->uxht 
for Co»tlp;itlon. ri>'IlS':>tlon, 
niMriuant-d". Only 1 irnf m Joe-

Industry that promises more than 
any other We.st Texas factor during 
the next 10 years. TTje development 
and expansion of the oil business In 
West Texas will mean the creation 
of a great deal of wealth for those 
who profit directly, and In addition 
to that It would provMe jobs for 
many men who will otherwise stay 
on the farm.

There are many other proposals 
of a similar nature before the pres
ent Legislature, such as a tax on!

Featuring

bust nobody’s busiiiess. The admission price Is low. | infant spanks your pocketbook? And why do you 
The cause Is worthy. You’ll get your money’s worth : broadcast bitter circulars when Daddy Fann Board 
High school auditorium—7 ;30 p. m.—Friday. I steps on your toes that once wiggled In delight as you

— I .sucked the teat of farmer prosperity? And why does

Pay, You Pay. They Pay . . . Prosperity.
The most popular volume around our oflice is the 

MMck book. Half the fellows who came Into the 
mnetum early this wrek wanted to get a peek into 
the sacred book. Interviews with merchants around I 
the square Indicate that we were no exception to the 
rule. We are all in the same boat, as we have often 
keen reminded. Let’s bow our necks, give the other 
fellows a break, and pay off every permy we can pay. | 
Every dollar kept In circulation will shove us back lo i 
grosperlty more quickly.

We’re Dealing in Superlatives Nowadays.
Last year we experienced the coldest day, the worit 

■mdstorm. the hottest day, the heaviest rains, the 
hmgest dry speU, and one of the worst seasons that 
Beurry County has seen In many moons This year 
we are getting the most wonderful season, the wafm- 
« t  winter weather and the largest amount of griping 
tyi Scurry County history. In a land of extremes, who 
would censure an humble editorial writer for prophe-

.vour class of one-time bullies become Incemsed when 
the class of forward-looking farmers arrays Itself 
ngatawt you?

In conclusion, Mr. Thompson poetizes thus: 
Charles I  lAd his Cromwell;
Harding had his Tea Pot Dome; and 
Mr. Hooverihas the Federal Farm Board.

In conclusion, we poetize thus:
Charles I  had his Cromwell;
Harding had his Tea Pot Dome; and 
Mr Thompson and his Crowd had their spank

ing at the hands of a healthy, growing 
foundling.

Gas Heaters
CHEAP

We Want to Make a Paper for Everybody.
Here comes a sweet letter from a former Snyder I 1̂11 take her rlghtfurplace Vnd'our 

girl. It says: "You have no idea how much I  enloy' people will have their pro rata .share 
your paper each week. I can hardly wait until Friday! of the nation’s prosperity . . . and | 
p. m. comes to get to read it. That pai>er is Just like [ that time we will keep our | 
a long letter from a good, true friend from home." | tJosltlon near the bottom of
Now wouldn’t we get stuck up? It Is a fact that last H s t^  per capita wealth, 

tying that 1931 will the  ̂most helpful year this ximes carried more home-county news than
any paiier coming to our exchange desk. Giving you 
folks plenty of news is the only way we know to keep 
from growing old and to keep Scurry County’s paper 
In the hearts of her people

a ., , r  I to H , AnTO,,,:
ought to know that lignite Is only! ; 
worth about the price of the labor | ■
It takes to get It out of the ground.; •
It  Is worthless In the ground, and , •
after It Is mined It mu.st be used; :
by an Industry located at or near! 
the mine. It  cannot be shipped 
profitably. Why levy a special tax ' 
on lignite and make Its further use' 
Inipractical and unprofitable? Isn’t ' 
the Industry dependent tipon Its use 1 
and the Jobs afforded by its pro- i 
ductitm of more value to us than' 
the paltry .sum to be realized by 
trying to tax out of existence the 
Industries producing and using it? 
These very employees arc recruited 
from the farms and would stlU be 
farmers but for this opportunity to 
do something else

We h.ad better be praying that 
this Legislature will not follow th® 
time-honored political expedient ct | 
penalizing business In.stittitlons that 
are trying to develop the state com
mercially and Industrially, but that 
on the contrary It will go on record ! 
as being for anything that Is cal

culated to take some of these fel
lows off of the farm and put them 
In good homes with good Jobs, there
by enabling them to buy and pay 
a decent price for the farm prod
ucts raised by those left behind.

When those charged with the dutv 
of making our laws realize these i 
fundamental economic truths, Texas!

The Scurry County Times is offering 
thi’ee gas heaters, both in excellent con
dition, at a sacrifice, due to recent con- 
r olidaticn with The Snyder News. Two 
?u‘e single-fronts with Kunson burners, 
in . 1ZC-’ convenient for house or store. 
The other is an upright, with bricks.

WE HAVE, AL.SO ... j
A  strip of beautiful inlaid linoleum, s  

7x5 1-2, used only a few months, for =  
immediate disposal. It’s going at a =  
cut-throat price, folks. =

Bounty h»8 ever experienced?

Being DiHereut Wins Many a Person.
So many blotters Isave come to our desk In recent 

days that we just have to msske a little parody about 
them Blotters, in our opinion, are a lot like people 
The ones srtth straight-forward metwage stay on the 
desk; thoee containing too many word.s are shoveo 
tato the wMtetaMlMl. Thore with colors that blend 
Oke tt»e glow of a summer rainbow are used every 
*sy; stiarp,Vivid oohwa condemn the ink-soakers to 
■se trash R «t “ »  bM Ur w* like most of an—
■Dd the ette w t M  — > ■  cut into an odd
■sapu, dlsttncttve and useful. It ^cost more to 

a MoMer Eke thJtt , . \ 0 “ *̂ t** •
When to keep ttlent. w lt» ^**1* »“ • 

aokn toned down, end w to $i w tf*W  to  intend a Bt«e 
t o e  and naoiiey In order to get nK^e buslnees, please

Tag ’Em or Keep 'Em Indoors.
Our advice doesn't mean very much, but it might 

save somebody a few dollars. It Is this: Don't get 
your oM whoople out of the garage unless you have 
put some of those pretty black and white tags on it. 
Down on the Bankhead Highway they are arresting 
fokls who donY pay for the privilege o f running their 
ears; and something like that might happen around 
Scurry Ck>unty If we don’t be careful. In fact, city 
and county officers are duty bound to ke*- unlicensed 
cars o ff the streets and highways. Cars, to a lot ot 
US. are luxuries most of the time. I f  we really need 
them, the chances are that we can scrape enough 
dollars together lb pay for the taga.

Borden County Asks 
That Closed Season 
For Quails Be Made I

A pietltlon containing the names 
of about 50 Borden County land-1 i 
owners has been sent to Represen-;; 
tatlve J. M. Claunch urging that he i 
secure the passage of an act pro- ] i 
claiming a cloned season on quails | 
fot a period of five years. The : 
citizens of Borden County say the • 
Mrds are being atmo.'rt wiped sot In | ■ 
open season.s. and ttiey want to | 
give them a chance to restock.

Howard County land-owners have ■ 
presented a petition to their rep- ■ 
fwsentatlve. Penrose Metcalfs, ask- j 
Ing that cloned season on quafls. |;

AND A COOLER ...
Who wants a heavy cooler, for which 

we paid $5.25 only a few’ months ago, 
at far less than cost? It’s a good buy 
even if you w’on’t need it for a pair of 
months.
Phone 47— or »ee anyone at thi» office

The SCURRY 
COUNH TINESAO.. '” |.=in||||||||||||||||||||||||||M|||)M||g||ffi||||||||̂

Tour N<

Silk
Dress

Need Coat 
Only

$ 6 * 9 0

'Any one o f thes?dresses would hare cost from two to thre* 
dollars more than this price a year ago. They are excep
tionally good looking . . .  in bright plain shades, interesting 
new prints and combinations o f a print with a solid color* 
Be sure to see them . . . you will find several just suited t® 
your Spring need*.

Other Dresses 
$4 ,98  and $9.9©

M lk -to -th e -T o p  I 
y$dl»Fashioned!

Our New No, 446

Hose
wHl ^rore an tastont 

success!

9 8 C Pair

A semi-serTke weight hose, silc-to-diMop, with mercerizea 
interlined wt\t. W ith the new cradle foot and smart curved 
Freoefa bed, h o s t  o f  this quality sold a y#*; aao at SI .29.1

JC.PENNEYC©
Snyder, TexAt North Side Square
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN RRY COUNTY
CHINA GROVE

Lalu Mac Srale, CoiTM>p»ni(rnt

HERMLEIGH NEWS PLAINVIEW  NEWS
Fayr 4danui, ('orresFomlriit

Mistteb Ilii and Vera Early visited 
Roy Allen and lainlly were vlalt-jjj^ j wet'k with their brother and

tot; their uncle and aunt, Mr. ana i,i Suyder.
Mrs. J. S. Collier, near Big Sulphur ' 
iJunday

MLsa Aurelia Lobban spent Mon
day nlKht with Dorothea Mer- 
ket.

Lurcne SinUh, Correspondent

W M. Richards and wile of Sem
inole were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. MltcheU Thursday.

Miss Ruth Jones spent Saturday 
night in the home of Mi. and Mrs. 
Ben Ducks at Snyder.

Pete Hale atul family have moved 
out to the pump station recently.
Hugh Vaughn has move<l Into the 
house vacated by them.

, , Misses Lois and Pay Allen spent;
Mrs. Minnie Webb and Mrs. Oillus week-end with Mias Jessie Faye 

spemt Friday afternoon with Mr>

Mr and Mrs Sam Bulloek were I h  ^   ̂ ' Miss Mildred Jones spent Satur-a»r. anu Mrs. i3um nunoin moved back into the Hemilelgh com-; . . .  ... . „
visiting J. A antr Mr.s. Seale Wed- 1 munity recently. night with her cousin. Miss
n^sdnv i

] Mrs. John Patterson lias been
^seriously sick this past week.
; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Henderson 
' have been visiting in Loi'alne this 
week.

Arnel 'Webb of Colorado six'nt 
Friday night with ills brother, Hu- 
bt'rt Webb. ]

Mrs. Earl Brown of Valley View 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. A M. 
Merket Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carter s|X-nt: 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Angle > 
at Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston ot 
Ira were visiting with relatives here 
Sunday.

Miss Viola Wood, who Is atteml- 
Uig Simmons University at Abilene, 
spent the week-end with her i>ar- 
ents here.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Newby vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newby at 
Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. H. T. Cole of Valley View 
■pent Monday with her father. J. A. 
Seele, who has been .seriously 111 for 
several weeks.

M iss Orpa Lee Ballard entertain
ed several of her friends Friday 
night. Everyone reiiorted having a 
nice time.

day night with her cousin.
Elsie Jones, of Snyder.

Mr. Pogue, who has been at Mer
kel under treatment of their family 
physician, returned Saturday much 
improved in health.

We are sorry to .say that Oranil- 
mother Booth Is still on the sick 
list.

Sunday .sctiool was well attended 
Sundny. Also Bro. Ray Hufstud-

LLOYD M OUNTAIN I CAMP SPRINGS BIG SULPHUR

Misses Jessie Pay Todd and Sue 
Belle Teaff attended the party giv
en by Miss Bertha Vineyard last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bullard were
called to Weatherford to be with teresting sermon, which we all en- 
his mother, who is dangerously 111. joyed 

The Ilermlelgh b^ket ball boysj

" "  “ t canyon Sunday.
M1S.S Erdlcc Olllmore s|)ent the

Esther F'ambro, (loirrsponfleiit

.Mr. and Mrs. Tayror Ramage and 
family were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Max Davis Sunday.

Misses Jewel Morrow and Oleua 
Belle Witten of Snyder spent this 
week-end with parents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harless and 
Mr. Bob Harless made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Saturday.

Mrs. Clark Necks and two child
ren are staying with Clark’s parents 
this week.

Mrs. Nonnie Joe Reynolds anil 
children were dinner gurt̂ t.s of Mr.<-. 
Luther Morrow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Breaver and 
family of Camp Spring were visiting 
in our community Sunday.

Marrion Brent has returned from 
Ai'kansas. He Is staying with Luth
er Fambro now.

Miss Lorene Smith returned home

day evening. The girls lost but the 
boys were undefeated.

Worley Early has moved to a farm 
near Suyder recently. He has been 
working for the past year In his 
father’s store and filling station 3t 
this place.

Dr. W. H. Ward is reported Im
proved. He ha.« been 111 for the 

I past two weeks.
Mr and Mrs. Jess Allen of Blgi Mrs. W. L. Camp and son. Junior. 

Sulphur were visiting with relatives of Snyder vLslted friends Sunday in 
here Sunday. | Hermlelgh.

Mr and .Mrs Albert K r ^  s chl!-i nemonscratlon Club
d r «i were dinner guestj of Mr. and

Us fhst regular meeting of the year.Mrs. 'Tom Allen of Snyder Satur- 
<lay.

Mus Odessa Krop spent Saturday 
with her cousins. Faye, Lois. Foy 
and Rita Bell Allen, at Big Sulphur.

Raets Laster, popular young man 
of the community, had the misfor
tune of getting his leg broken Friday 
Bight while at a party. He Is get
ting along nicely now. reports in
dicate

The Sunday school social Frldav 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J C. Carter was well attended and | Mrs. Sam Bnrfoot 
enjoyed by all present. The social present.—Reporter

week-end with homefolks at Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon of White 

Bluff ytslted In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Brooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed and daughter, 
Tommie, attended the party at Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Robinson’s Saturday 
night at Strayhom

Miss Anna Bell Oalyean enter
tained a number of her friends Sat
urday night All reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Rosson visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rosson at Woodard Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
John Woodard Is still ill at this 
writing. *

The club Is newly organized and is 
Just getting started In Its work.
Mrs. Snowden, the president, was In 
charge for a short business session.
Two committees were appointed, the 
meeting then being turned over to 
Miss Jessie Lee Davis, county home 
demonstration agent, who made an 
interesting talk, explaining the pur- J

® A** 1 Erdlce Olllmore of Plain-

Joumed to meet February 12 with I 
There were 22

was given in honor of the Laster 
bojs. who were .soon to leave. Many 
Interesting games were played until 
a late hour.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting will be held -at the school 
bouse Friday night. A fine program 
has been planned, and all parents 
and friends of the .school are urged 
to be present.

A large crowd was present at the 
church Sunday morning. Rev. A. A, 
Wat.son hixaight a very Interesting 
message on “We Should See Jesus. 
B Y. P. U. and evening church serv
ices were dlsmls.sed on account of 
the threatening weather.

Sunday school each Sunday at 
10:15 a. m. Preaching every first 
and third Sunday. B Y. P U. each 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

W. M U. meeting each Monday 
at 2:30 p. m. Everj’ lady and girl 
• f  the community Is invttfxl.

Community singing Is held every 
fourth Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Anton 
White, president. Everyone invited.

Little Sally Layman, who has i Misses Alice and MUdred
been real sick for two weeks. Is 
back In school this week.

Oscar Early and niece of Lub
bock and Sylvester visited in the 
W. W. Early home Sunday.

dler of Abilene preached a very in- Sunday evening. She has been slcl.
with a cold. She didn't teach last 
week but Marrion Dobbs tuughi m 
her place. All the students said 
that he was a fine teacher. We 
are proud to have Mi.ss Smith buck 
with us. and hope that her cold gets 
much better.

Most all the farmers are pleased 
very much about the help the gov
ernment is going to give us and we 
also happy to know that we can get 
food from the Red Cross. Thanks 
to both parties.

Mrs. Floyd Lose Is on the sick list 
this week, we are hoping she gets 
better.

Quite a few of the people out here 
has been suffering with colds.

Our Sunday School does very well 
now, but on account of bad weather 
some have been missing.

Thurman Allen was a charming 
host to a surprise party given In 
their home Saturday night. We 
played many games until a late 
hour.

We didn't have singing Sunday 
night on account of the rain. But 
three of the Strayhom boys came 
to the .school house for singing. They 
were; J. D. Middleon. Virgle and 
Elza Pitts. We are sorry to disap- j 
point them as well as ourselves, but| 
If possible we are going to have a| 
real good singing Sunday night. Sol 
everyone come and help us. Don’t | 
worry about getting cold, as we; 
have real good fires. |

Miss Jewel Morrow had os her 
guest Sunday. Olena Belle and Cloj 
Witten, Juanita Harles.s. 'Veraon

Mrs. J. P, DeShasu, tlorrrspondrnt

Miss Shooks Davidson, who is at
tending McMurry College at Abilene,

I stieiit most of last week witli her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. C. David- 

! son.
I Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Flowers stay- 
I ed In Snyder most of last we*'k with 
I their son, Rumel Lynn, who was 111.
I Thai! Murray k' still improving.
I His daughter, Mrs. Scott Trevey,
I has returned to her home at Ira 
I Mrs. Eula Bailey and family ot 
 ̂near Snyder sjjent Sunday with Mrs.
I Ed Basham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trice. Miss 
I Dolly and J. T. Trice, all of Snyder, 
spent Sunday in the W. C. Davld- 

I son home.
Miss Vivian Davidson siient the 

week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Davidson.

W. M. Bavousett returned Satur
day from Dallas, where he attended! 
the Texas Cotton Cooperative Asso-1 
elation meeting held last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Junes of Sny-| 
dei spent Sunday with their son, | 
Andrew Jones, who has become aj 
Comp Siirlngs citizen since the com- ! 
pletlon of his high school career at I 
mid-term.

en 'n is  c r e e k

OBlda iio.ralcy. OBrrrspondent

Putty Jean. Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Hart, was taken 
serlou.sly ill Thun'tlAy evening, and 
we are sorry to r e i^ t  that she Is 
no better at tMe writing.

Mrs. Chester Horsley' •''ae unable 
to return to her 'ichool gt Wooden i 
Monday, due to sickness.

Chalmer Davis has been stlHerlng 
from a sore foot but Is better at 
this writing.

Josie Mahoney, Correspondent
Misses Fay and Lois Allen siient 

the week-end with Ml.sses Jes.sie 
Faye and Nadine Todd.

Miss Joele Mahoney s|xnt Satur- I 
day night with Mias Bertha Vine-' 
yard. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed'
Mahoney of the Lone Wolf com
munity Sunday afternoon.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
Walter Dowell, who is In the Lub
bock Sanitarium, Is not doing any 
good.

Miss Zelma Ryan spent SundAy 
night with Ml.ss Bertha Vineyard.

Edgar and Berdls Mitchell visited 
Robert Ernest Henley Sunday.

The forty-two party at the Oscar 
Elliott home Wednesday night was 
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan.s Vineyard and 
children of Kress, who have been 
visiting In our community for the 
past two weeks, returned home Sun
day.

Eugene Dacus spent the week-end 
with Lawton Dacus. I Billie, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

DUNN NEWS
Susie Johnston, CorrMpondent

Mrs. Fanny Johnson and son. Bill, 
of Roscoe were guests of R. D. 
Sherrod and family last week.

Miss Pansy Moon entertained a 
group of her friends with a party 
Friday night.

Chester Johnston, who has been 
visiting relatives here, has returned 
to Delhi, Oklahoma, where he will 
■ »ke  his home with his uncle, W. P. 

1 Smith.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.Chester Horsley and Finis'*ISifcn> 

of Mulcshoe were visitors thk | !''• N. Bolding is very 111 with pneu- 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Prath • uiouIb.
er last wcek  ̂ returning home on I One of the oldest and last land- 
Thursday. Miss Oulda Horsley re-1 i.'i;irlcs of Dunn Is being removed In 
turned home with them for an nx-; the vreddag of the J. J. Ford store.
tended visit. The billdhig Ik very old. being one

Luther and Prank Harbour o f , of the . 'rst to be built In Dunn. 
Borger visited In the Hart home' Oonnle Black, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thursday night. w W. Black, la In 'the hoopltal at

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis have SweefWBMr betng triBted for an tn- 
moved to the Com Ezell farm, i fected sye.

Miss Lucille Henson spent last! Welbom
week-end with her sister of Pl.sherl ^Ihcecum, MbruBry 
County. I Church rvlcea.—1

Mrs. Minnie Rains and daughter, i

BETHEL NEWS
Nellie Barnett. Correspondent

end with homefolks.

Miss Catherine Orlffln spent Sun-

Mason.
Misses Hallie and Jewel Burney 

and Mildred Warner spent Satur
day night with MLss Ruby Burney.

KLITVANNA PRESBYTERIAN’ i 
CHURCH. t

Schedule of .services for the Flii-i 
vanna First Presbyderlan Church for I 
Sunday. February 8r |

At the morning worship hour we 
will have our regular communion 
service.

All members are urged to be pres
ent, and everybody Is invited to 
worship with us —J. Wood Parker, 
Pastor

Wlnchell—"There’s a girl who 
makes men keep their distance."

Rlplelgh—“A confirmed bachelor 
girl, eh?”

Wlnchell—“No, she's an usher at 
the Palare Theatre."

len were dinner guests of Callle 
Belle and J. C. Masaengill Sunday.

Jewel Morrow and Olena Belle 
Witten returned to town Sunday 
afternoon so they could go to s^ool 
Monday, but Olena Belle came back 
Monday on account of her side.

Messrs, and Mmes Bill BuHard, 
Bishop Vineyard and Odell Ryan, 
and Miss Oladys Bullard were call
ed to the bedside of their mother 
and mother-in-law, Mrs. Charlie , 
Bullard, of Weatherford, who was 
seriously U1 last week. We are glad 
to report Mrs. Bullard better at this 
writing .̂

Miss Emily Black received word 
Sunday momtng that her brother, 
Woodrow, Is suffering from blood 
poisoning In one of his eyes.

The storm party at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mahoney Satur
day night was well attended. Those 
present were from the following 
communities: China Grove, Pleas
ant Hill. Hermlelgh and Pyron.

Grandmother Watson is visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Hale this week.

Ing each first tad 
Church of Christ TM U b

Judge Lohr—“How do you account 
for the fact that the watch was 
found In your pocket?”

Light Fingers—“ Your honor, life 
is made up of Inexplicable mys
teries, and I  trust your honor will 
so Instruct the Jury.”—Pathfinder.

Bob Allen of Lloyd Mountain Sat-'
urday night. '; every Sunday. B. Y. P . t>.*«t 6:30

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Floyd and' each Sunday evening.

The Dunn boys’ ana girls’ ^ .‘ - - t
hall teams played a game withof the Strayhom community.

Henry and Lena Hart. Buster and' of last week. The Dunn girls won 
Inez Floyd and Oulda Hor.sley en- , and the Dunn boys lost by one point. 
Joyed a few tables of forty-two ml Margaret Un. daughter of Mr.
the home of Ml.ss Treva Hart W « l - ' and Mr. and Mrs. P P. Coker, had
nesday night. , an attack of appendicitis and lias

Mr. and Mrs Prank Prathtr and! been very ill. 
daughter, Mrs. Chester Horsley and J- E- Brown and N. W. West at- 
son, Bruce, visited In the home ot ■ lended the Texas Cotton Coopera- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Oalyean at Ih'* Association at Dallas last week. 
Pleasant Hill Sunday. • I Rev- Shoemake wUl preach at the

I Baptist church Saturday night, Sun- 
Miss Ola Floyd 0 1  near Snyder I morning and night. Everyone 

spent last week with her sl.ster, Mrs. j,, invited to attend.
Raymond Davis. Stt a

Mr and Mrs. Mitchell McMath Author— How are my question 
of Snyder visited In our community and an.swer books going?"
Sunday

Little Miss Jo McOIaun spent 
Friday night In Snyder with her 
aunt, Mrs. Ous MeCIlnton.

Bruce Templln of Ira spent Sun-

Book Dealer—“I can’t Imagine un
less It’s shoplifters.”

water.
James Greer of Camp Springs. 

Erice and Charlie Lewis of Wood

ard were guests In the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Greer Friday 

day in the home of Luther Rain-1 night
Miss Hottle Lee Hart spent last 

week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Davis of Snyder.

T. J. Olllmore returned Sunday 
Mrs. Chandler and daughter o t ' Dallas

California are visiting Mrs. Jem R'lbV and Douglas Bumey .spent I j,;i„rion and D. o ’ Dobbs and i 
Jones. Mrs. Chandler is Mrs Jones’ ' Sunday with relatives near Dunn. | qz and Mozelle Roggensteln In the  ̂
sister. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Griffin and gftemoon they went after Ruth'

Arlle McMillan is 111 with the flu daughter were Sunday guests ot ■ Homage and Geraldine Davis. They! 
this a'eek. His small brother. Ted-I M’"®- Griffin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. | spent most of the afternoon riding
die Joe. Is als6 sick.

STRAYHORN
I 8. T. Davis, of Snyder. around.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and ‘ Misses Juanita Harless had as her 
I children spent Friday with Mr. and I (tuests Sunday night Chloe Witten, 
I Mrs E. B Barnett of Ira ' Geraldine Davis. Marion and D. O.

Dobbs and Vernon Way.

15, m  Daily 
Demand Sartion

Rachel namilton. Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Nichols, J A.

Guinn and daughter, Ruth, anal 
Miss Hattie Mainus spent Sunday I 
afternoon with Marlon Hamilton | 
and family.

A party was given at Hugh Rob- 
ln.son’s home Saturday night. A 
large crowd attended.

Miss Mary Holt, primary teacher 
here, spent the week-end with her 
pairntx

- . _  : holding of monthly te «s  for the i
Lois Bynum and family and Mr., students !

Rodman and family visited Mr. ' . ^ ^
Rsmage Friday night. , ^Thu^day is 4-H Club day. with

„  _  J „  ' *•’»« Jessie Lee Davis directing. ■
Measrs. Charlie and Weldon Sum- . 1

ruld, Virgil Pitts, J. D. Middleton, 1 participate in,
Grover Wall. Cecil Martin and' ball tournament

Mrs. Cooper spent the week-end | 
with Mrs 8. O. Lunsford.

School News.

I A basket ball game was played 
I Friday between Bethel and Can
yon. The score stood 18 to 5 In 

I favor of Bethel boys, and 10 to 8 
I In favor of the Canyon girls.
I Another milestone In the school 
life was passed last week with the

J. J. Koonsman made a business 
trip to Mexico.

Grandma Momjw is staying with 
Mrs. Witten Mtmday tUght.

Esther Fambfo and ^Sinrman Al-

Vast Growing Arni.v of Sargon, Misses Irene Crumley, Ozle Wall,
I Rachel Hamilton, Mrs. Crumley, j 
I Mrs. McKinney and Mrs, Ira Sim-' 
' mons visited the .school Friday.

this week-end at Snyder.

Send That Most 
Personal Valentine- 
L.Your Photograph..

I Miles Studio
Users. Marching Single File, 

Would Encircle Globe in 
Only Few Years Time

I By Richard L. Simnisi 
ATLANTA. GA.:—More like a 

tale from the Arabian Nights of old 
ttian a record of modern business

Cecil Martin and Hugh Crawley^ 
visited in the Hamilton homo Sun-1 
day afternoon.

Ruby Ramage spent Friday night j 
with Lena Hamilton.

Mr. Ramage and family spent

^ g l y  V i ^ g ^ l y
Sugar PURE CANE, 

25 Pound Sack

Flour
Sugar

KIM BELL’S BEST, 
48-Pound Sack

PURE CANE, 
10 POUNDS

Tomatoes
Salt

HAND PACKED 
NO. 2 SIZE— 3 CANS

FINE TABLE,
25 POUND SACKW A F F fi.E S i POST— WHOLE,
Cereal Set Free with each 2 pkgs. 
2 PAKAGF^S. •25

achievement reads the story of the! Sunday with Mr. Davis in the Iilovd |
marvelous growth and development 
of Sargon the New Scientific Com
pound which has Ixc' .̂ine the sen.s.i- 
Uon of the dnu t>ade throughout 
the United States. Canada and other 
countries.

The old Illustration of the pebble

Mountain community.
Grover Wall of Ira visited J C 

Wall Sunday.
Plalnview basketball players eame 

down Friday afternoon and played 
a game. Strayhom won, 7 to 5. i 

In the seventh grade of Stray-

5NKE
INDICATOR.

dropped into the pool best de^rllx.s ^
the phenomena and ^precedentea praftlng. All the pupils have 
demand and Its fan » Is rapidly'
spreading over the entire continent.

Recently compiled figures reveal 
that approximately 15.000 men and 
women are marching Into drug 
stores dally for Sargon and Sargon 
Soft Mass Pills, the marvelous new 
treatment that Is re.storing health 
to countless thousands by new and 
remarkable methods undreamed of 
only a few years ago.

Already more than .’>,000.000 suf
fering men and women have -lut 
It to the test and have told other 
millions what It has done for tluni.

Marching regulation U. S. ann” 
fashion—single file—this va.st army 
of Sargon users would reneh from 
Nea York to San Francisco and at 
the present rate of .sale—would, in 
a few years time, encircle the entire 
globe

The only explanation of Sargon's 
triumph In the Medical World is 
Sargon's true worth. Back of its 
triumph In the drug stores is Its 
triumph in the homes and it ts the 
grateful endorsements of its millions 
of user! that has made it the most 
widely talked of medicine in the 
world today.

Sargon Is extensively advertised. | 
U is true, but no preparation, no 
matter how extensively advertised. | 
aould possibly meet with such phe
nomenal success unless it posae.ssed. 
abaolute merit and extraordinary 
Bowerx as a medicine. ,

There can be but one possible ex-‘ 
jdanatlon fo r  Sargon's amaring 
oisrcess and It can be told In on» 
xvnnl—MEBlTt

Sold Vt iktnson IJnig Oo. (adv.t

'oren taking great interest. We hope 
we will soon have peaches growing 
on all these mesqulte trees In West 
Texas.

Church Is held at Strayhom every 
fifth Sunday morning and every 
third Sunday afternoon.

Singing ts held every Sunday night 
at Mount Zion. Everyone of this 
vicinity is Invited to attend.

.52.75 Per 
3-IUISHEL SACK
of Genuine Qitalln Pedigreed 
Cottonseed— grown and ginned 
pure first year from Pedigreed 
Heed, freight prepaid.

Qualla is a well-balanced 
profitable variety. High yield 
per acre. 3g to 66 tier cent 
lint. Premium staple of inch 
and better. All seed machine 
culled. Exceptionally pure in 
variety. High germination test.

Two sacks or more only $2.75 
pef sack. One sack lots $3.00 
per sack. Plant a seed block 
and raise .some good .seed for 
next year. You must, be SAT
ISFIED OR YOUR MONEY 
REFUNDED Send check with 
orders for four sacks or less 
Five .sacks or more lOrii with 
order, balance upon arrival 
of seed. Order from

Dixie Seed Farm
8an Marcos, Texas 

Speetal price in carload lots.

K a l< ‘  o .
th in  a iO .O O  W a f f l o  I r o n  .

f>.Tr ra m h , M l , 0 0  a  n tw it lh

Crisp, tasty waflles make a success o f 
any meal. For breakfast with syrun, for a 
ligiit lunch at noon, fo r  d inner in the 
evening or as a special treat when friends 
drop in, waffles are relished by all mem
bers o f the family.

It is easy to make golden brown w a f
fles in the new Manning-Bowman W'affle 
iron vi'ith the automatic Fake Indicator in 
the top. This tells you when the iron is at 
the proper temperature for receiving the 
batter, the real secret o f waffle success.

During February, this beautiful waffle 
iron is specially priced at $8.95, payable 
95c cash and $I a month with your elec
tric service bill i f  you wish. Sec this mod
ern waffle iron in our store or ask any 
employe to bring one to your home for 
inspection.

Oranges
Apples
Lettuce
bid Dutch Cleanser

Chost'S Dirt

Coffee
Lye
OIL

RED BALL,
MEDIUM SIZE— DOZEN

FANCY DELICIOUS 
PER DOZEN.

CALIFORNIA, LARGE FIRM 
HEADS EACH

2 CA.VS FOR

MAGNOLIA 
,3 POir.ND BUCKET

RPIX.
PER CAN

KEROSF'NE, Standard Grade, 
5 GALLONS .60

OATS
Beans

MOTHER’S CHINAWARE. 
PER PACKAGE,

NO. 1 RECLEANED PINTOS 
20 POUNDS $1.00

Crackers BROWN’S SALTINE H  .* KES,‘ 
2 POUND BOX ' ,

Texas
Service

Electric
Company

K.C. BAKING POWDER, 
25 OUNCE CAN
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PAR ABI £  OF THE UNCL! 
AND OF THREE NEPHEWS

r ■■ 
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John Farmer, William Trader and fanns produce more more to
I supply the demand of^ames, found 
that his farms wouWf not yield like

James Manufacturer Have Un

usual Business Dealings. j they used to at tlw  same amount of 
; exinmse and vojni and his returns 
I for hLs labor ^ l e  getting less and 
less. He txy/an to con.slder what

By S. S. Burgess 
In Texas C«op<‘ratlve News,

Once upon a time there was a nenij was hapiieirfug to the things he pro- 
w’ho had three nephews. Their i dueed ai^found that he had been 
names were James Manufacturer, j BUmg yiost of his time to making 
who lived In the city; John Farmer, j them und not enough to what James 
who lived on a farm; and William i was ^^avlng for them.
Trader, who lived In the city bull leaving the matter
spent considerable time in the coun- selling prices entirely up to Wil- 
try. liam leader the third nephew. John

James Manufacturer had a laree 'was surprised to learn that William 
business in the city in which ne ^ad not cared very much had much 
made plows, automobiles, clot I'lng,. h,. paid John so long as he was 
harness and all the other ‘niClgs .able to turn around and get a hlgh- 
that are ii.sed on a farm.  ̂ ler price from James than he paid 

John Farmer operated A  large | John, 
farm on which was produced the i As time had gone on and he no
food and the greater fiart of th" I tlced that John wa.sn't doing any- 
clothing that everyoce needed. , thing about It he kept cutting the 

William Trader LVed In the city price paid John for the things he 
but he engaged h: carrying on the raised. Finally John got to the 
trade between t.'ie nephew In ‘ he | point where he couldn’t buy his 
country and th* nephew m the city. ■ children clothes, and couldn’t send 

The uncle sf the three boys was them to school and often they had 
supiwrted by all of them, but by to work in the fields along with 
far the grtater part of what he re- ; him In order to make both ends 
celved came from the first nephew, meet,
James Manufacturer. John finally decided to sell to

Nov, the uncle was anxious to jame.-s direct instead of letting Wll- 
'  all his nephews ptwper and get Ham liundle it. At first he didn’t 

jng In peace and contentment, have much success because James 
jut such a thing did not seem ix)v- was used to doing business with 
slble. William and John didn’t know the

*  *  *  ways of William and James. He
Now it apjieared that after a time,, wouldn't seem to get anywhere, al- 

John, who had been making his though he knew that It was only 
. right Hiat he .should liave more for

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H E R E

C. F. Redlli'h, Minneapolis, Minn.,
wUl demonstrate without charge his 
unequalled method in

SWEKTWATKH  
Friday, February 20
at the BLUE BONNET HOTEL 

from 10 A. M. to 4 P, M.
Mr. C. F. Redllch says:
The “Perfect Retention Shields’ 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body assumes 
or how heavy a weight you lift. They 
give Instant relief and contract the 
opening in a remarkably short time.

The secret of their success Is in 
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening 
without discomfort or detention 
from work. It Is practically ever- 
lo.stlng, sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which here
tofore were considered uncontroll
able.

Stomach troubles, backache and 
constipation, nearly always a con.se- 
quence of rupture, promptly disap
pear.

Bring your children. According 
to statistics 95 per cent recover by 
our method.

NOTICE: All whom we have
treated during the pa.st ten years 
are invited to come In for a free In
spection.

HOME OFFICE:
535 Boston Block. Minneapolis, 
Minn. .Il-^tp.

what he produced.
»  *  «

One day. In desi>eratlon. he went 
to his uncle and complained of the 
condition. He iwinted out that hts 
uncle had enabled James to raise 
hts prices whirh had put a burden 
on him as the purchaser, whereas 
in return he had not been able to 
get more for what he .sold. In ad
dition he pointed out that William 
liad been handling his goods with
out looking after his Interests ana 
as he had by then obtained .so.me 
experience in selling his own prod
ucts direct to James, he thought 
it better because he could know 
what William wanted and could give 
him what he wanted, when he 
wanted It. at a price agreeable to 
both.

The uncle listened to John’s ar
gument a long time and finally .said 
he would heln him as he had helped 
James j»nd he told John that he

would encourage him to deal direct
ly with James and not through Wil
liam.

John then said, ‘Uncle, what 
about William? What will he do 
for a living?" And the uncle said. 
"William has been smart enough 
to get along so far and I have no 
fear but that he will be able to 
arrange his affairs to serve both 
you and James better, and when ne 
does, of course you will be glad to 
do busines.s with him again, but I ’m 
sure this will teach him that he 
must better serve the Interests of 
all of us.” John went away satis
fied that this was true and began 
busine.s.s direct with James with the 
help of hts uncle.

«  «  «
When William saw what was go

ing on he let out a loud cry and 
said that the uncle had been un
fair and had no right meddling In 
the affairs of hia nephews. His 
agonized wallings found expression 
In all sorts of dire threats and ac
cusations against John and his un
cle. He tried to get James on his 
side by .saying, “ I have always treat
ed you fairly, haven’t I? You have 
always found me ready to serve 
you.” James said, ‘ Yes, you have 
always been willing to serve me at 
your own price, but I  don’t think 
you have had a friendly attitude 
toward John. I have always thought 
John liked the way you handled 
his business, but It seems he doesn’t 
and I don’t blame him after hear
ing the facts. All I ’m really Inter
ested In Is whether I  can get the 
things I  want at an honest price 
or not and John has assured me 
that I can even do better than 1 
used to. That satisfies me. I think 
uncle is right and I ’m going to let 
you and John work it out ln-tween 
you."

William did everything to change 
I his uncle’s mind but he finally 
found that the fault was largely 
his own and he had to change his 
ways. When he got to this point 
and saw James’ viewpoint he 
changed his methods and so Im
proved them that John was glad to 

' u.se his services on some of his prod- 
] ucts and everyone got along In 
' i>eace and contentment and pras- 
, pered once more.

4-H Pantries In 
District 2 Well- 

Filled for 19M

B A N D  PROGRAM —
(Concluded from Page 1)

Charlie Lockhart’s 
Photo Gets Results 
From Ladies in East

The BEST Gray Hair Remedy is Home Made
To half pint of water add 
one ounce bay rum, asmall 
box of Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce of 
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you con 
mix it at home at very 
little cost. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is ob

tained. It will gradually darken 
I ftTMliMl, or vro7 hoir ond moke it soft
ood rioMT- BortM will not eokw tho ocalph 

not oticky or yrooay A&d dom not ruh otZ*

______  !
state Trea.surer Charlie Lockhart. | 

former Scurry County treasurer. Is' 
apparently proving a hit In the East I 
and North, according to the Wed-i 
nesday Abilene News. A picture of' 
the 39-Inch man, taken when hel 
was sworn In. brought two proiiosilsl 
of marriage early this week, and a 
tentative bid for appearance In the' 
motion pictures. He was taken In 
newsreels as he was sworn In. 
standing on a chair out In the ro
tunda of the capltol.

'Tlie News continues:
Mr. Lockhart Is a robust, cheerful, 

large-framed man. who.se leg.s and 
arms forgot to grow. He walks p - 
bout on .slx-lnch legs, and has a 
chair, affixed on a platform In front 
of hts desk, which he .slides to and 
fro along rails on which it Is mount
ed.

He defeated several opixments for 
the place. He Is a former county 
treasurer. He has a brother, O. E. 
LLoekhart of Lubbock, In the Legis
lature.

Z z : . . ' ^ . r j r  f t " " - * . '

Trains unload in the plant. Bodies starting through the shop.

^ -*■>' ‘■1. ■■■- ............................................ ....... .

Miss Myrtle Murray, district home 
demonstration agent, shows In the I 
following article, taken from the 
Tuesday Abilene News, that the 4-H 
pantry demonstration work done by 
the women of the 15 counties In the 
district was remarkable during 1930. 
Scurry County Is In the second dis
trict.

The article;
“I f  our stock were as well supplied 

with food as our families are, we 
would have no food worries,” declare 
42C 4-H Club pantry demonstrators 
and cooperators who worked under 
the direct supervision of the county 
home demonstration agents In 15 
West Texas counties in district No. 2 
In 1930. These demonstrators and 
cootierators made a net profit ol 
$84,999.56, or an average of $203.38 
for each pantry. The 4-H pantry 
program was a state-wide program, 
but the demonstrations mentioned 
above were conducted In Stephens, 
Clay, Young, Fisher, Scurry, Baylor, 
Knox, Oarza, Dickens. Dawson, Hale, 
Lubbock. Floyd, Lamb and Lynn 
Counties. Hockley, Castro, Swisher. 
Haskell and Shackelford Counties 
had excellent garden demonstrations 
and many of the home demonstra
tion club members who canned ac
cording to a canning budget will be 
able to qualify as 4-H pantry dem
onstrators and cooperators In 1931.

I Things It Inrludes.
! This demonstration Includes the 
growing, utilization and pre.servation 
of foods necessary for an adsqu ite 
diet. It correlates the demonstra
tor’s knowledge of growing vege
tables, fruits and meat animals for 
home use. and the canning, brining, 
drying and curing same for the non- 

' productive months, and the prepara
tion of both fresh and preserved 

: foods, adequate diet and Its rela
tion to meal planning, 

i Each demomstrator, with the help 
j of her home demonstration agent,
I planned her program around the 
I essentials of an adequate diet. These 
i are; One and one-half pints of milk 
j dally i>er person; leafy vegetables 
at least three times a week; other 

' fiuits. vegetables and starches daily; 
fruit and tomatoes three times a 
week; and meat and cheese as 
needed.

The year-round garden Is one of 
the essential requirements of the 4-H 
pantry demonstration. Because cf 
the drouth situation this year, th^re 
were many more fall gardens than 
spring gardens.

In order to provide a sufficient 
amount of leafy and succulent vege- 
tables during the winter and early 
spring months, 329 hot beds have 
been made by these demonstrators 
and cooperators. The cost of these 
hot beds has ranged from 90 cents 
to $11.20, depending on the amount 
of material purchased. “ Sunglass 
may be used for the frames,” says 
Mrs. Prather of Young County. “It 
Is le.ss expensive and more easily 
mended than glass If hit by hail.”

I Never M’ithoat Again.
I "No other 18 .square feet of soil on 
our farm produced as much as $10.70 
but the hot bed (three feet by six 

! feet) did,” said Mrs. W. E Miller of 
I Floyd County. "And I never expect 
' to be without one again.”

The pantry shelf Is arranged with 
the.se foods and staples from the 
store in classified order for quick 
use. An Important Item of the 
scheme Is a simple filing case In the 
pantry so that the housewife may 
prepare an adequate and an appe
tizing meal In 35 minutes whcn-ioa’ 
company comes, or in an emerge»v!y. 
Such a meal may coruslst of meat, j 
roast and brown gravy, string beans, | 
corn, canned tomato .salad and can- I 
ned peaches with whipped cream. I

The total value of all garden prod- ' 
nets In the 20 above mentioned i 
counties Is $115,245.63. and the total 
of all canned products Is $293,062.46

Announcement

don his home. He was signed up 
by the Cowboy Band while they 
were on their recent European tour 
and played with that organization 
during liie entire summer, and re
turned to the United States with 
them. I

Regan’s first appearance In Amer-1 
lea was October 1, 2 and 3 with the! 
West Texas Fair rodeo. During the 
latter part of October he was a t ! 
Dallas and worked with the Cow-1 
boy Band in the State Fair rodeo I 
there. He was pronounced a great! 
success with his engagement there 
and hailed as a sensation with the 
Australian stock whip. His perform-1 
ance Is the first of Its kind in 
America since Colonel Lindsey, also 
of England, apiieared In this coun
try on a lecture tour. Colonel Lind
sey was the man who taught Doug
las F’airbanks his tricks with the 
Australian stock whip In his famous 
picture, ‘”The Mark of Zorro.” Mr. 
Regan is regarded by his country
men as the equal of Lindsey with 
the whip.

He’s a Wow in Action.
To see Johnny Reagan In ac- 

rlder . . .  Is to convince one that not 
roller, stock whip artist, soldier, cir
cus perfonner, boxer and bronco 
rider . . .  to convince one that MOt 
all real cow-punchers are cow-ixikes 
of the Western United States cr 
“gauchos” of South *in«‘-_lca. John 
Regan was born In '  vVludsor, Eng
land. the place where the beaullful 
summer palace of the English king 
It located. At the age of 15 years 
he emigrated to Australia and It 
was there for the next three years 
that he learned the cowboy trade.

At the age of 18 years he return
ed to England and applied for a 
place In the Miller Brothers 101 
Ranch Shows. He was accepted and 
blled as “an Au-stralian flat saddle 
rider." This was his first show. 
After three months of this, ihe 
World War broke out. He volun
teered for the cavalry, was later 
transferred to the Infantry and fl- i 
nally to the tank division. He saw I 
four and one-half years' service, j 
and was awarded three medals ana, 
decorations. i

Invents Mud Sleigh.
Regan Is not the .sort of fellow ' 

a ho talks about himself, but there 
is one thing that he Is proud of In 
his military service—that was his 
invention of the mud sleigh. When 
In the cavalry he was often detail-■ 
ed to carry supplies to the front 
line trenches in the muddy fields 
of Prance. One day he found the 
roof of an abandoned dug-out; this 
roof was made of metal strips which > 
when Inverted became sleigh run
ners. With a few alterations, ne 
had a contraption which was to 
the mud what a snow sleigh Is to 
snow. A sample of this mud .sleigh 
\s on exhibition at the British Na- 
dertml Mu.seum.

Afte»r tne war he turned to the 
thing that most Interested him—the 
rodeo an dthe entertainment field 
For eight years he [jerformed In 
nenrly every rodeo and on nearly 
every stage In England and the 
European continent.

Prom 1926 to 1929 he was in South 
Africa, In shows and circuses, ana 
on a big game hunt. After work
ing with a rodeo there until it dis
bonded, he joined a hunting trip

To the voters of the north ward 
In city of Snyder:

I  am announcing for alderman 
In this ward, subject to city election 
Ar.i'U T, 1931. I  am not being run 
by any one man or group of men, 
Just want the office. I  am, ot 
course, for my side of town first, 
and think each alderman or com
missioner should run his own part 
of town in regard to street working 
and dragging. I  am not making 
any promises, but If elected and 
then promise you a thing I  will do 
Just that. No man, firm or corpo
ration will have any strings on me. 
I will not be a “yes" man for any 
one man or set of men and will 
appreciate your vote and Influence. 

Respectively,
DWIGHT MONROE.

(Pol. Adv.)

REPORTERS—
(Concluded from Page I )

Water Collections of 
City Continue Good

we moved on for the second time 
down to the county clerk’s office.

I ’m here to tell you that Gall Is 
sure popular with traveling men.
One nice young chap, whose wife 
and baby were watting for him in 
his car, was trying to sell something 
and we ran Into him all over the, 
court house. He was In the office | °̂***®<1 $32,10. 
of Maggie Williams, clerk, every *  * *  *
time we went In that direction; so Oysterpuff “Did you hear that 
we didn’t have the privilege of meet- O'"- Bitterdose has made his

Water collections for the first 
month of 1931 totaled $1,130.48, ac
cording to a report read to the 
aldermen at their Monday evening 
meeting. ’This amount is surpris
ingly high for January, past reports 
reveal.

FUnes collected during January

which took him Into the heart of 
Africa for five months. He was 
hired because of his skill with the 
rope, and his Job was to run down 

{ the wild zebras, found In droves 
there, to catfch them and bring 
them In unharmed. These zebras 
were sent to wild animal shows all 
over the world for exhibition pur
poses. Johnny tells some Interest
ing tales of his experiences In 
Africa.

Marvel With Whip.
Johnny is a marvel with the 

Australian stock whip. His most 
formidable whip has a lash 40 feet 
long, but he uses a 12-foot lash on 
the stage most of the time, be
cause space will not permit use of 
a longer one with any degree ot 
safety. Snapping a cork out of a 
bottle. Jerking a handkerchief out 
of a pocket, knocking the a.shes off 
a cigarette In one’s mouth, without 
harm to anyone, are simple tricks 
to him.

As for roping, he has 100 dtffer- 
I ent tricks he can perform with a

Ing the only woman officer of which 
Borden County can boast. She was 
pleasant, though, when we opened 
the door and saw the traveling bird, 
so we like her.

We saw a lot of other things In 
Gall, and between here and there. 
One of them was the genial post
master and storekeeper, who was 
taking a sun bath In the January 
ozone. One thing we failed to see. 
thank Hector. It was that dad- 
blamed station about a mile from 
town where a fellow used to come

mark already?”
Fogg—“Why, t h a t’s extraordi

nary!”
Oysteniuff—“ Not so very. You 

see, he vaccinated a baby.”

Salaries of Youn«: 
People

Abilene. Texa.s, February 3, 1931. 
—A survey that should be unusual
ly helpful to young people In select- 

out and roll down your socks to ing a vocation has Just been corn- 
look for pink boll worms. Once he piled by a leading authority for free
poked his head into a car I  was In, 
and he decided the odor would have 
killed even green worms, so he wav
ed us on.

I  want to go to Gall again before 
long. They tell me confidentially 
that they have the best combread, 
the best parties, the be.st weather 
and the best ranches. And I  know 
from experience that they have the 
best looking bunch of peace, crime 
and tax officers that ever straddled 
the Cap Rock.

distribution to those Interested In 
It. This survey, covering 50 busi
ness firms employing 1180 young 
men and women In office positions, 
gives interesting data as to the .av
erage salaries of young men and 
women In like positions, of higher 
places promotions lead to. and oth
er essential information that should 
be helpful to young people inter
ested In a profession that will bring- 
them quick and sure returns.

I f  you would like to have a copy 
of this survey, showing what young 

TECH II. E. T l \riIKR S.\'%S jjeople like you may reasonably ex-
i;.\T rillC K E N  WITH h a n d  ped to earn in buslne.-is positions. 

Eating fried chicken with the based on careful data from 50 firms, 
hands has the official approval et clip and mall this to Draughon’s 
Dean Margaret W. Week.s, of the. College, Dept. 'TS. Abilene. Texas, 
Home Economics School of Texas; today. It will bring facts and flg-
Technologlcal College, Lubbock. She | ures that should prove an Insplra- 
set the example at a luncheon serv- j tlon to ambitious young people anxl- 
ed by Tech economics students glv- | ous to prepare for worth-while po- 

rope. He Is also an accomplished en In honor of the board of regents sltion.s. paying good salaries, and
! nuslclan, playing the clarinet. He 
has played In some of the best Eng- 

I llsh bands.

at their recent meeting. ’The re
gents evidenced approval and effi
ciency in following her lead.

with good ojiportunltles for promo
tion, in the shortest poaslble time. 
Clip and mall now. 34-ltc

Look Folks!
Did You Know That These Are Prices That We Sell 

Every Day In The Week
$1.00 
1.00

The Two-.SIiiiute Shave.
They’ll k e e p  Improving shaving 

.soaps for men
Till all we’ll have to do will be— 

my brother—
To rub on something with one hand 

and then
Just wipe away our whiskers with 

another.

$1,000
is the value of every policy 

in the

Snyder Local Mutual 
Aid Association

Payable immediately After 
Proof is Submitted

See Mrs. J. G. R. Burt, Sec 

In John KeUer’s Furniture 
Store

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of A ll Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Logal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5V*% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

Conveyors carry wheeU with mounted tires over a line on which cars pass to completion.
The highly Importsnt pert pisysd by conveyor eye- 

tems in sll Ford Motor Company manufacturing and 
assembly plante le graphically shown in the above 
three pictures taken in the recently opened Edge- 
water, N. J., plant One of the pictures shows how 
parts may be unloaded from freight care within the 
plant only a few feet from th# various assembly lines. 
Another picture shows automobile bodies starting

their trip on a conveyor while the third view is of I 
the conveyor system used to bring wheeli to the ' 
chastes which are alto moving m a conveyer. As 
Indicated In the picture, a constant flow of wheels 
on which the tires have already bnen mounted moves 
areu.nd and over the ohaesis aiaembly line. Aa a 
chetirs enters tha section, worker', in groups of four, 
each take a wherl from the hooka and fasten it to 
the chaaeis.

Basket Ball
COUNTY TOURNAMENT 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Wolf Park

Admission Each Session: 15 & 25

Beans
Soap
Beans

20 Pounds 
PINTOS,

25 Bars Crystal White

12 Cans Wapco Mixed 
In Case

Lard
Baking Powder 
Coffee 
Flour 
Sugar 
Sugar

3 Pbund Bucket 
Morris’

5 Pounds 
CALUMET,

XoOO
1.00

.100
5 POUNDS 
In Zinc Bucket 1*00
LIGHT CRUST, none 
better, 48-Pounds

25 Pounds

10 Pounds

Peanut Butter 2 Pounds 
Glass Quart Jar

Syrup 
Cocoa 
Peaches 
Crackers
Bluing

Gallon Black and White 
or Old Plantation

2 Pounds 
Cook’s Pride

2 Pounds,
Best Grade, Dried

3 Pound Box and 2 1- 
Pounds Saltines

SOUP
SALMON
CORN

1 Large Bottle

White Swan and Van 
Camp, 3 Cans

2 Cans,
For Cooking

1 No. 2 Can 
Primrose

DRY SALT,
Per Pound

DOZEN,
Large Winesap, . 3 0

JOWLS 
APPLESHugh Taylor&Company
Phone 437 A  438— (W e Deliver m C ity Limits)— We STRIVE TO PLEASE
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S. T. r . V. PROGRAM W ILL 
BE PRESENTED AS PLAYLET

*nie Senior B Y. P. U. ol the First 
Baptist Church will present u spec
ial proKram Sunday evening In the 
foitn of a playlet, according to Miss 
Katherine Northcutt, group captain. 
The public has an Invitation to be 
present lor the program at 6:15 
o'clock.

Bring your wife to the band en
tertainment Friday evening.

DROUTH AID—
(Concluded from Page 1)

The Burning 
Question

The burning (luestlon is how to 
get money to pay for an immediate 
cash producing education. I f  you 
want the money bad enough you 
can get It. You believe what oth
ers are doing you can do—don't 
you? The five Byrne Colleges are 
full of students who got out and 
raised money and here are a few 
ways they raised It; sold cotton, 
peanuts, cow, horse, hogs, chickens, 
car, or anything they had that was 
saleable; borrowed at bank, of a 
relative, friend or dad's life Insur
ance policy; got one or more friends 
to endorse their note, then went 
to a bank or to an old bachelor who 
had money and endorsed the note 
over and got the money; The Ro
tary Club, and other luncheon clubs 
or some women's organization loan
ed them the money. Some one 
could not raise all the money to 
pay for their scholarship paid us a 
substantial amount and gave us a 
note for the balance, signed by two 
or three reliable parties, and we 
secured them spare time work to 
pay their board and room. We 
have many boys working spare time 
In cafeterias, waiting tables in 
boarding houses, addressing enve
lopes for mailing companies, work
ing In parking stations, ushering 
in theaters, etc., where they make 
enough to pay all expense of board, 
room, laundry, etc., some make ex
tra money. Most of our out-of- 
town girls are living In nice pri
vate homes where they assist the 
lady of the house to pay board and 
room.

The young man or woman who 
makes a sacrifice and a special de
termined effort to get his business 
training now Is going to be far In 
the lead when It comes to getting 
a pood position this fall. Young 
friend, w h a t  other determined 
young men and women now In our 
school have done you can do 11 
you will Ju.st resolve not to take 
no for an answer and say I  WILL. 
You can at least take one of our 
money back guaranteed courses by 
correspondence at home and come 
In to school to finish your course 
for personal livstructlon and the 
service of oiir employment deivart- 
ment.

Realize your opportunity and r?et 
busy raising money, start working, 
talk to jjeople, let them know you 
are In earnest and some of them 
will help you to make good. The 
old adage still holds good, ‘“Where 
there Is a will there Is a way.” It 
when you get Into action raising 
money and proving to your friends 
you are determined and sincere you 
run up against a problem you can't 
quite solve, write to us, or better 
irtlll come to see us and we will 
gladly help you solve It. Get our 
catalogue, It will help you.
B'YRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

H. E. Byrne, Pres.
Dallas Houston San Antonio

Fort Worth Oklahoma City
(Feb. 5-9)

W. H. Clements was a Fluvanna 
: visitor Wednesnay.

Errol Taylor was on the sick list 
several days this week.

D. D(»'ward and family of Oall 
were Snyder visitors Friday.

Louis Browning of Lubbock was 
a business visitor In Snyder Tues
day.

Merchants say salesmen have 
I never been thicker or more persis- 
' tent.
I Collie Fish says he needs his name 
while delivering mail during these 

I wet days.
I Bose Reader of StephenvUle is 
I v^itlng relatives arul other friends 
I In Snyder.

H. H. Thomas, Penney manager, 
returned from a sales meeting In 
Dallas a few days ago.

“ It  was the warmest January in 
years,” old timers were saying on 
the streets early this week.

Placards advertising the band en
tertainment Friday evening have 
been placed In all parts of town.

Sunday night's rain retarded auto 
I traffic to a great extent, the roads 
being of roller-bearing disposition.

E. E. Brumley, who was seriously 
111 for several days, came back on 
the Montgomery Cafe Job last week.

A. E. Harvey Is giving the Wins
ton and Clements checkerboard 
front a new coat of paint this week.

Help yourself to laughs, thrills 
and frills at the high school audi
torium Friday evening at 7:30 
o'clock.

O. B. (Jolly) Irion has entered 
Draughon's Business College at Abi
lene for a course in bookkeeping, 
banking and typewriting.

Nathan Rosenberg says his sale 
Is going over in a big w'ay. " I  have 
never seen goods priced so low In 
any kind of a sale,” he said Tues
day.

King Sides, athletic director in 
the county. Is having plenty of work 
to do In connection with the basket | 
ball tournament Friday and Satur- | 
day. I

J. D. Robinson, pioneer county j  
resident and holder of real estate 
was the first Monday morning vis
itor who paid a year ahead on the 
paper.

C. A. Robinson and R. Wells left 
T^iesday for several days at Fort 
Worth, wthere they have Inqportunt' 
business In coimection with Bdiirry 
County oil activities.

Clyde Shull drove to Lubbock! 
Sunday, and Mrs. Shull returned j 
home with him .greatly Improved I 
from a recent sinus operation. I 

I George F. Smith accompanied Mr. i 
Shull on the trip. i

Herschel Rucker of Cleburne was | 
a welcome visitor back in Snyder. | 
this week, seeing and greeting o ld ; 
friends. Incidentally. Herschel add- i 
ed 1931 to the end of the old home I 
Iiaper subscription label. |

The two Howard Bros., filling! 
stations have gone on a cash basis, 
according to Henry Howard. In
ability to collect many outstanding 
accounts makes the change abso
lutely necessary, he says. Specials 
prices are being offered on kero
sene, oil, gas, tires and cold patch.

The A. O. Winn Produce Co.,

See and hear Johnny Regan, the 
unmonocled Englishman.

Mr. and Mrs, GUIs Moore were 
In Abilene during the week-end 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walla Fish and Miss 
Hazel Lewis were visitors In Sweet
water Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garner from 
San Benito are visiting O. M. Gar
ner and family.

Mrs. Harvey Shuler and daugh
ter, Maxine Shuler, were Lubbock 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson were 
In Lamesa Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Clanton.

Miss Ruth Truss of Fluvanna was 
in Snyder last week visiting with 
Miss Mable Isaacs and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Biackard were 
ill Colorado Sunday visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Biack
ard.

Mrs. Elizabeth Doggett of Gold- 
thwaite returned to her home Sat
urday, after visiting here several 
days.
with main headquarters at Sweet
water, have started the erection of 
a new 26-ton capacity Ice plant at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brldgeman, 
Mrs. Alberta Baze and Miss Minnie 
Belle McMlnn were Abilene visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Francis have 
as their guests this week Mrs. L. C. 
Francis of Seguln and Miss Elva 
Lee of Spur.

Miss Bonnie Duke, Roy Duke and 
Robert McDaniels of Abilene were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Strayhorn Sunday.

Ray Fesmlre and Miss Ruth Rut
ledge of Sweetwater were in Snyder 
Tuesday evening visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Fesmlre.

W. C. Hamilton, J. J. Taylor, Joe 
Brown,, Henry Wilhelm, Walter 
Morton, Melvin Biackard and H. P. 
Brown were business visitors in 
Abilene Sunday.

H. H. Thomas, E. R. Heath and 
Miss May McCllnton were in Sweet
water Tuesday evening attending a 
Joint store meeting of the J. C. 
Penney Company.

Mr. and Mrs. George ri. Brown 
and little daughter, Mary Ellen, of 
Slaton, were in Snyder Sunday vis
iting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown, and other relatives.

Mrs. Claude Holley left Saturday 
foi Gonzales after spending several 
weeks In Snyder visiting with rela
tives and friends. Mr. Holley has 
accepted the position as secretary 
of the Chamber of .Commerce at 
Gonzales.

Mrs. Nelson Dunn was called to 
Pittsburg Friday because of the Ill
ness of her father, Charles Dorf- 
man. Mr. Dorfman passed away 
Sunday evening and funeral serv
ices were conducted Monday after
noon In Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and 
Mrs. George Brown were in Nacog
doches last week visiting with Mrs. 
Gladys Johnson. George Brown, 
who has been there visiting with 
his daughter, Mrs. Johnson, for a 
month, returned to Snyder.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. English were 
visitors In Abilene Sunday.

Be enetrtalned at 7:30 Friday.
Mrs. Una Uttie was in Winters 

last week visiting with her mother.
Miss Chloe Darden of Jayton was 

a week-end guest of Miss Vesta 
Green.

Mrs. C. C. Higgins and Marshall 
Higgins were visitors in Abilene 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rogers had as 
their guests Saturday and Sunday, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Thorp of Lub
bock.

J. H. Sears returned Wednesday 
afternoon from Lubbock, where he 
has been in the sanitarium. Mr 
Sears is improving and is indeed 
glad to be back home.

Mrs. J. A. Hood visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ward Simpson, in 
Abilene Friday. Mr. Hood, who had 
been in Fort Worth, met Mrs. Hood 
there and returned home.

John L. Webb, Mrs. W. R. Hud
son and Misses Adelle Baugh and 
Mavis Webb left Wednesday morn
ing for Memphis, where a relative, 
C. P. Champion, Is very 111.

Rev. Cal McGahey of Sudan, a 
biother to Rev. Philip C. McGahey, 
was In charge of the prayer meet
ing services at the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday evening.

Hollie Lewis left Wednesday of 
last week for La Ferla, where he 
has accepted a position in a bank 
there. Hollie was formerly employ
ed with the First State Bank here.

Mrs. Sallie Pate, who has been 
bookkeeper at the Bryant-Llnk Dry 
Goods Company, left Sunday for 
Stamford, where she has accepted 
a position in the Bryant-Link store 
there.

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith left Wednes
day for Abilene, where she has rent
ed an apartment and will remain 
for several months while her son, 
Dodson Smith, attends Simmons 
University.

Mrs. T. L. Lollar, Mrs. Lee New
som and Charles Cooper left Sunday 
for Dallas, where they are spiendlng 
this week. Mrs. New.som is doing 
her spring marketing for Bryant- 
Llnk Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Green, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Johnson and Mrs. 
Pearl Shannon of Colorado were, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle 
Sunday. Mrs. Shannon remained 
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Graves were 
In Snyder during the week-end vis
iting with friends and relatives. 
Mrs. Graves was fcmnerly, Mrs. L. 
E. Trigg. The couple are making 
their home In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayum had 
as their guests over the week-end, 
their son, J. W. Grayum of San 
Antonio, and their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mc- 
Knlght and little son of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meador and 
daughter, Mrs. N. R. Smith, of Big 
Spring were visiting In the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Jennie Meador, 
Sunday. “Mother" Meador stopped 
in the office Wednesday morning 
to say hello and tell of her son's 
visit. Mother is 83 years old, yet 
she gets about over Snyder to greet 
her friends with a kind smile.

RATES ON i
CLASSIflKL .ADVERTISING | 

la

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL

Pabllshed Every Thursday

Two cents per word for each In
sertion, minimum S5c- 

Legal advertising, two cents 
per word for the first insertion, 
and one cent a word for each 
•ubsequent Insortlon.

Claaslfled Display. 51.00 per Ineh 
each insertion.

AU advertisements cash in ad
vance unless customer ban a 
regular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanka 
at regular classified advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, typo
graphical oTors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to oorroot it in 
next issue after it is brontfit 
to their attention. AU a d w -  
t(«ing orders are aooepted on 
this basis only.

Work Wanted
If you are out of a Job, and 

w.>nt the Timos-SIgnal clas.sifird 
column to help you get one, we 
are ready to serve you FREE OF 
C'lI.ARGE. Just bring or phone 
in your "Job Wanted” rlaasified, 
and we will run it without cost

Lcffal Notices
TO THE STOCKIIOf.DF.RS OF 

THE PECOS A.VD NORTHERN 
I TEXAS RAILW AY C03IPANY:

■WANTED—Any kind of housework.
Call at 1913 Twenty-Seventh St. 

Luclle Wise. 33-2tp

W ILL GIVE wood away for grub
bing. — Sidney Johnson, Phone 

9034. 33-2tc

LADY WANTS work; hou.sekcplng;
age 55 years; get In touch with 

Mrs. Hugh Barger, Snyder, Route 
No. 1. 34-2p

WANTED—Washing and pressing;
will call for and deliver; prices 

rea.sonable.—Com Ezell, Ennis Creek 
community, phone 9022-F4. Itp

FLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s 
Service Station. — Ray Hardin, 

prop. 35-tfc

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to action of the Snyder City 
Election, April 7, 1931:

»  *  #
For City Alderman, North Ward: 

DW IGHT MONROE

Miscellaneous
MATTRESSES renovated and new 

ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 
Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

LARGE responsible company has 
unusual opening In Snyder for re

liable man to take over established 
home service; excellent earnings; 
good references required; lifetime 
opportunity. Address R. O. Brook
ins, 70 West Iowa Street, Memphis, 
Tenn. 34-4tc

PLATS FIXED FREE at Woody's 
Service atatlon. — Ray Hardin

prop. 35-tfc

WANT TO BUY a second-hand 
windmill. See Jas. Nachllnger, 

Hermlelgh, Texas. 34-2p

FLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s 
Service Station. — Ray Hardin, 

prop. 35-tfc

PUtNTY OF MOHKT to loan cm 
mooi fuiBs, ne coounlsslon ifiiarge 

Bpmn

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP

If you are Interested in taking 
a business course. The Times-Slg 
nal has a scholarship for sale at 
a real bargain. I7-tfp.

FLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s 
Service Station. — Ray -Hardin, 

prop. 35-tfc

You are hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors have called a | 
moating of the stockholders to be 
held In the City of Amarillo, County | 
of Potter, State of Texas, at the 
principal office of the Company on 
the 10th day of February, 1931, be- | 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M., to consider and { 
act upon a proposition to authorize | 
the execution by the Company of a , 
mortgage or deed of trust to be i 
called "general mortgage” or by 
such other name as may be deter
mined, On all of Its railroad prop
erties now owned or hereafter ac
quired, to secure bonds to be here
after Issued In series, so much of 
such bonds as may be necessary to 
be used from time to time in paying 
or exchange for the bonds and 
other Indebtedness of the Company, 
other bonds to be issued to be used 
for the acquisition, construction or 
extension of railroads, additions and 
betterments to such railroads and 
properties now or hereafter owned, 
and for other lawful corporate pur
poses, each series of bonds to be 
Issued to mature at such time and 
provide for the payment of such 
lawful rate of Interest, to be tax free 
or not tax free, to be convertible 
or not convertible Into shares of 
capital stock as may be determined 
by the Board of Directors, and to 
contain such other terms and con
ditions as may be determined or 
prescribed by said board, and such 
mortgage to contain such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorized by the stockholders at 
said meeting.

J. N. FREEMAN, 
24-10-to Seoretary

To Trade
FOR TRADE—1924 Dodge Truck 

for good farm or chickens. &-e 
Jim Hassel, Realway Service Sta
tion. l-tp

EXPERIENCED farmer with large 
force like to rent a farm on the 

.share.s. J. S. Davis, Snyder, Gen
eral Delivery. l-tp

FOR RENT—Modern bedroom with 
garage; 2506 Ave. N; phone No. 

495J. l-tp

TO TRADE — Canary birds, with 
cages, for chickens.—Harpole Gro

cery. 34-tfp

For Sale
PURE Red Buff Orphlngton eggs 

for setting. Mrs. W. T. Baze Ip

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people of 

Hermlelgh and adjolnin gcommunl- 
ties for their help and sympathy 
during the recent illness and death 
of our husband and father. We 
especially wish to thank the Rea 
family.—Mrs. W. H. George ana 
Children.

When this matter has been previ
ously adjusted, ic is an easy matter 
for the large corps of assistants to 
complete every detail that will make 
It possible to forward the applica
tions to the loan office at St. Louis. 
It Is likewise essential that all In
debtedness, no matter of v’hat ty|)e 
or kind, should appear on the while 
questionnaires that were provldiKl 
every farmer in the county througn 
County Agent Logan’g office.

Helpers In the work at the court- 
those named in an earlier part of 
ing yeoman's service, aside Irom 
those named in an earler part ot 
this story. Include: A. C. Alexan
der, Sam Hamlett, Maurice Brown
field, Charles Lewis, Charles Ross, 
A. A. Bullock, Les Davis, Joe Stin
son, Ixon Joyce, Sirs. J. L. Carrell, 
Henry Shuler, Warren Dodson, Jim
mie Smith, Errol Taylor, Mrs. C. R. 
Buchanan, A. Rhoades, Miss Mil
dred Harless, Miss Ina Mae Caswell, 
Mrs. Thelma Biackard, Mrs. Louise 
Darby, H. J. Brice, R. P, Tull, Miss 
Jessie Lee Davis. Acting as coun
sellor at large, County Agent Lo
gan has been here and there, co
operating with all helpers In the 
mammoth task that has been set 
before the oommittee to get all 
these applications correctly signed 
and on their way to St. Louis.

Information secured from many 
of the workers who filed the ques
tionnaire stated that requests for 
headed and bundle feeds were tra
veling right along on a practically 
50 per cent basis with cotton seed. 
Not a single man or woman who 
has filed an application up to this 
morning has failed to make request 
for garden seed.

A greater ‘'live-at-home” policy 
is being built up through the sug
gested propaganda that has been 
laid down by agricultural authori
ties of the state. A brighter future, 
a greater year Is coming, for farm
ers have learned that the way io 
prospierlty lies not only through re
duction of cotton acreage and cul
tivation of a better staple, but by 
way of diversification, use of adapt
ed crops and live stock, low cost 
methods, living at home, and mar
keting on a quality ba.sls—In other 
words, through practice of the pre
cepts contained In the A. 5e M. 
“safe farming” program.. With 
that lesson learned, and put into 
operation, It Is the cencensus ot 
opinion that a long step has been 
taken toward the goal of agricul
tural rehabilitation.

Dally papers comtng Into Scurry 
County this morning indicate that 
Scurry County Is far ahead In pre
paring the drouth relief applica
tions for the loans. Quick and in
stant cooperation on the part of 
County Agent Logan, Home Demon
stration Agent Jessie Lee Davis, the 
bonks and county committee, are 
responsible for this Innovation. 
When Scurry County prepares to 
do a thing, she does It with men 
at the helm who know what to do. 
Scurry County Just seems to be 
built that way, ana the writer ot 
this article challenges any othei 
county in the state of Texas for 
having so much work completed on 
this drouth relief matter. In the 
time that has expired since the ap
plication blanks arrived here; and 
we don’t except any county In the 
state, either.

To make the records complete, ev
ery farmer In the county needing 
drouth relief MUST get to the 
courthouse with his blank filled out 
not later than Saturday night. It 
he needs help, plenty of it is at 
hand at the courthouse to chart 
his every course, so there is no ex
cuse for Scurry Coimty not com
pleting a 100 per cent record by 
Saturday night, but the committee 
needs help.

No Rip Van Winkle tactics are 
possible If the committee ts to com
plete Its work, no asleep at the 
switch stuff goes, and since every 
helper Is donating his services. It 
Is necessary that every farmer rise 
to his duty and hustle to the court
house. It  Is your duty, and the 
committee will appreciate your 
helpful cooperation.

The stock market hit bottom a 
long time ago but now it looks as If 
the bottom wants to fall out, too.

ROAD OPENING 
WILL BE FETED 

AT COLORADO
Mayor R. E. Thomason of El 

Paso and State Highway Commis
sioner W. R. Ely of Abilene will be 
principal speakers at the road cele
bration to be held in Mitchell 
County Monday. A numBer ot 
Scurry County residents are plan
ning to attend the all-day cele
bration.

Completion of the final lap ot 
paving on the Bankhead Highway 
recently is tne occasion for the 
road gathering.

Among other leading guests of 
the day will be H. L. Burney, presi
dent of the El Paso Chamber of 
Commerce, and Judge E. B. Mc- 
Clintock of El Paso County.

Judge C. C. TTiompson of Colo
rado will give the address of wel
come. Meetings will be held at 
Westbrook, Loralne and Colorado 
during the day, and a final cele
bration and ball will be held in the 
county seat In the evening.

TTie chief program will be held 
at Colorado at 3:30 p. m.

Boy Scouts Take 
Hike to McKenzie 

Mountain Jan. 31
Boy Scouts of TYoop No. 48 hiked 

to the McKenzie Mountains, 18 
miles north of Snyder, Saturday 
morning. Lunch was prepared af
ter the three patrol leaders had as
signed duties to the various scouts.

As soon as lunch was finished 
and everything put In order for the 
return trip, the boys and Scout
master Roy Irvin rested a few min
utes. then took a leisurely pace up 
the canyon between the mountains, 
where various objects of interest 
were discovered.

Boys making the hike follow: 
Truman Ivlson. Roland Bell Jr.. 
Lewis Wilsford, William Boren. Jack 
Reynolds, A. C. Alexander Jr., Glen- 
wood Trigg, Leslie Cole. Jack Smith, 
Jack Bean. Curtis Jarratt, Homer 
Adams, Sudie Smith, Rodney Glass
cock, T. J. Kite, Cullen Clements, 
Horace Holley Jr.. Aubrey Wiese, 
Charles Dulaney, Billy Smith and I 
O. L. Autry. |

The following boys were present-1 
ed with Tenderfoot badges at the| 
Sunday morning church services of 
the First Baptist Church: E. E. 
Wallace Jr., Jack Bean, Homer 
Adams. Jack Smith. Curtis Jarratt, 
Aubrey Wiese and Leroy Strayhorn.

Algernon—"Eu.'^ebla, what Is It 
your father .sees In me to object to?” 

Eusebia—“He doesn't see anything 
In you. Algernon; that's why he 
objects.”

Umpteddldy—"The gunman order
ed me to get on my knees and pray i 
before he killed me.” j

Pastor—"So you were saved by i 
prayer, my son?” I

Umpteddldy — “Yes, reverend, 1 
said the long one you make on Sun-' 
day mornings, and he fell asleep.” |

( H riqhten inq up  
^  “ the hom e .

JJtf Dontihif SwoM'

Planning the Hall

TOUR ball well-
bred--doea it give
your guests a ebarm- 
ing, gracious wel
come? Or la it a 
dreary, unloteresting 
room? Hiuce halls
a r e  smal l  t h e y  
should be furoished 
with especial sklU
and taste.

Only a few pieces 
of furniture, small in 

scale, may be used; because the 
hall Is, after all, a pawa''eway 
wliere uncluttered s|>ace Is *ed-
ed. A cuiisoh', table or st
with a mirror or fabric hu. 
above and a straight chair at eii. 
side la a delightful urrangenieii 
Another suitable grou|i for a long 
wall la the hall Is a bench or set
tee fianke<l by slender euhinets or 
bookcases, or by a pair of gnu-<-ful 
flower Ktunds. Two wrought Iron 
wall brackets holding Ivy also gi\o 
a realfnl sense of Imlance. A hit 
of fonnality should l»e suggested in 
furniahing the hall, sIikt  this la 
really ,a aenii-puhlic room.

Floora and walla are more Im
portant In the hall than in moat 
nxmis. Just because so llItJe furni
ture can la- ustal. Linoleums and 
rut berlz«>d fl<Mirings In the smart

ueu tUe puttema or tlie 
plain colors are very practical 
popular for halls. When poila. 
with wax they will be ucharm.

I by the continual coming and goina 
of feet, and waxed lluoteuxn aud 

I rubber are easily kept frash and 
spotless.

I If your hall floor la hardwood, it 
; may be made more interesting by 
' using small hooked rugs or “scat- 
I ter rugs” of Oriental design. The 
i luster of the wood may be protect- 
I ed by waxing from the extra hard 
' w«-ar which haJI floors receiva.
I The problem which the walla ia 
I the hull should solve is how to ere- 
' ate the illusion of more space. A 
mirror will make tlie room aeeni 
larger by its retleoUuM of light 

'uin, light colored walls ofUiii 
in to re< ede aud add to the alas 

I 1 hall. If wallpaper la used, a 
Bcenic iiuttern which auggeata ahad- 

j  owy distunc«> is effective—In at- 
I mospl.cric colorings such as eofl 
horizon blue, hazy gray tones or 
mist'greena. The general color 
H<‘heme of the hull should be rather 
neutral if there is plenty of aao- 
light, and very cheerful sad 
bright If the room la dark.

First linpreaaions always m eu 
much. The hall ran Instantly 
make your gueata feel either glad 
or sorry that they are enterlnf

I your home.

ka  Eminent Physician Prescribed 
this Tonic
a S a young man Dr. R. V . Pierce 

Z \  practiced medicine in Pennayl- 
 ̂ *  vania. Hie preacriptiona met 

jvith such great demand that he moved 
X) Buffalo, N .Y. and put up in ri-ady- 
x>-uee form his well-Known tonic for 
he blood, Golden Medical Diacovery. 
It aidsdigeetion.actfl as a tonic,and en- 
richee tlie bhaid—clears awav pimplea 
ind annoying eruptions and h-iuls to 
keep the complexion freeh and clear. 
This medicine comes in botli fluid aud 
lableta. Ask your druggist for

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery

Cash f  Sale
CORN No. 2 Sweet 

to Cans $1.00
T0MAT0F5 
TOMATO JUICE 
PEAS
CHILI BEANS “ 
KRAUT 
SALMON '

No. 2 Cans 
12 for

No. 2 Cana 
8 Cans for

f !  Cans fur 
No. 2 Cana

No. 2 Cam 
12 Cana for

No. 2 Cana
12 Cans

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Pink.
10 Cans for $1.00

PINTO BEANS'1 Pounds for $1.00
GOOD COFFEE;Good,

Pounds for $1.00
SOAP Laundry,

28 Bars for $1.00
ONION PIANTS

CABBAGE PLANTS
BUNCH _ 10c
3 BUNCHES 25c 
13 Bunches $1.00

BUNcT T _____ 10c
3 BUNCHES 25c 
13 Bunches $1.00

Bring your Bucket! Pure Ribbon Cane 
Syrup in barrel, per gallon ... 85c

Groceries and Feed

Brown & Son
Phone 12 1921 25th Street i

P a  la c E
THEATR e !
Fri. & Sat., Feb. 6-7:

“Big Money”
starring Eddie Quillan ■with 
Robert Armstrong and Jas. 
Gleason. Hal Roach Comedy 
and Paramount News.

S A V E  M O N E Y
Come to “ Lloyds”  where Sale Prices are in force. Here are a few 

prices that will make your dollars go farther............

SAVE MONEY/

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

friends who were so thoughtful of 
us during the recent illness and 
death of our dear wife and mother. 
Sincerely, T. E. Jenkins and Chil
dren. i.tp

Mon. & Tues., Feb. 9-10:
“Min and Bill”

With Marie Dressier and 
Wallace Beery. Paramount 
acts, comedies and News.

For Rent
MY HOMK for rant, sole or trade 

for farm^Mrs. Erwin, 1306 Twen- 
ty-elghtb Street, «nyder. AS-3tp

NOTICE
1 wish to call special attention to 

the E. K. Local Mutual Aid Asso
ciation for their promptness In set
tlement on my wife’s insurance pol
icy. She died on January 27 ana 
settlement was made January 28. 
—T. E. Jenkins. i-tp

MONET TO LOAN 
M Teara ITme. 6 1-S Peroeat. 

Boren and Orayam Inoaraaoe Agey. 
lotto

Read Hmes-Slffnal Olaallled Adi

Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 11-12:
“Holiday”

Starring Ann Harding, Com
edies and Paramount Act.

NOTICE:— Cut out ad of 
“ Min and Bill”  in this paper; 
when presented at the boa 
office Monday or Tueiday, 
with one paid admission, it 
ig good for on® FREE Ticket.

36 inph Brown

Domiestic

5c yd.

36 inch, 25c English

Prints

15c yd.

Men’s $1.00

Union Suits

59c
89c Rayon 

Bloomers

49c

Ladies Oxfords
Black and Tan

$1.79 pair

Men's Star Brand

Work Shoes

$1.69 pair
New Spring Shades 
A ll Silk Flat Crepe

95 yd.

Ladiea’ 50c
Rayon Hose

29c pair

Men's $1.48 & $1.7t 
Overalls

97c

Iwloyd Dry Goods Co.
WEST SIDE OF SQUAREl̂lllllllllll
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Important Events 
In Life of Paper 
Transpire Monday

Monday was not only Oround 
Hog Day. It  was a “ red letter" 
day In Times Publishing Com
pany history. It  was set aside 
as the first formal stockholders' 
meeting time.

But to Boee Reader, Stephen- 
vllle rancher, newly elected di
rector, It was a day of sunshine 
and roses.

Mr. Reader w as bom on 
Oround Hog Day, many and 
many a year ago. When the 
little aiUuial saw his shadow for 
a short time Monday morning, 
the young man declared that his 
visit to Scurry County might 
mean a hard winter, but that the 
best x>p year In many seasons 
wr mlng on In the Fall.■- ............

/irst Christians
Expecting Large
Crowd at Church

‘‘Sauce’' Befieves Prescription 
Liquor Is Chief Cause of Lax 

Prohibition Laui Enforcement
Harry Schwenker, editor-publisher 

of the Brandy Standard, following 
the lead of hts district Judge, sug
gests a plan for enforcing the pro
hibition act as It has never been 
enforced. His front-page column, 
as published In a recent Issue, Is

|fiom some form of crime due to 
, liquor—iKMst'sslon or sale of liquor i  drunken driving, eto., etc.

>K l)OKS time and prosecu 
tlon and temperance apparent

ly bring abotite an Improvement of

The 39 Scurry County farmers 
who attended the statewide meeting 
of farmers In Dallas last week re
turned with hundreds of helpful 
Ideas ooneemlng the future of ag
riculture, they relate.

“I  wouldn't take a thousand dol
lars for the good that meeting did 
me," A. O. Martin said Wednesday.
And his opinion fits Into that of 
the others who made the trip.

It was the largest meeting of cr 
operative associations ever held ut 
Texas, with more than 1,700 dele
gates registered, that the Scurry 
County delegates attended. Free 
rallsray transpoitatlon was furnish
ed through a special grant of the 
state commission The delegates 
from this section, as well as iwac- 
tlcally all others who went to Dal
las for the convention, are members 
of the Texa.s Cotton Cooperative 
Aaoetetlon.

E. F. Creekraore. general mana
ger of the American Cotton Coop
erative Association, was preventeo 
by Illness from attending, but sent 
a written statement of the |K>Uey 
the association Is carrying out hi 
handling three million bales of cot
ton for the cooperatives this season 
—alx hundred thousand bales of | nently fitted to do it than Ur. Fyn- 
this being from Texas. The price ^̂ 11. whose long years of prayerful j 
has not been fixed on anj’ of thh gtudlousness. breadth of scriptural 
cotton to date, and Mr. Creekmore s | and depth of .spirit-1
Aatement said; “Our cotton will i po^pj. nave endowed him with a I 
fee sold when and If the market, lo | striking spiritual insight I
our opinion, Jostlfles the sale.” He I such times as we face at I
mid It had been financed on a ba
ds of three years, If necessary, and 
that “ In the event market condi
tions do not allow us to liquidate at 
a profit, I  am and shall be opposed 
to the fixing of price at a loss to 
our members."

These delegatee were from Scur
ry County: R. W, Newman. Burl

herewrlth given verbatim. "Sauce for : tlie situation. Judge Miller calls at
tentlon to the report of a grand 
Jury recently In one of the counties 
of his dLstrict, and which sounded 
its alarm over the appalling condi
tions prevailing even among high 
school students, and whose use oi

the Goose Is Sauce for the Gand
er," Is the -'olumn's Interesting 
title.

I
F SAUCE were tempted to mor- 
a ll» ,  he would probably choose

for his subject “The Nation’s Llqtmr I liquor at parties, dances and upon 
I Bni." And what U that? Well. It '
; Is such a staggering (wo’re not wlse- 
! cracking! sum that It is both be- 
I yond comprehension and beyond 
 ̂computation.

A recent news dLspatch announced 
that Texans (Texans alone, mind 
you! drank 131550 gallons of legal 
whiskey In 1930, on doctors’ pre
scriptions—a gain of 1,160 gallons 
over the preceding year, under the 
authority of the state prohibition 
law. Which. In effect, means that 
In the twelve-month period there 
were 1.060.000 cases of Illness for 
which whiskey was required In 
treatment

various occasions was the sourex; oi 
genuine alarm

« • *

In fact, tlie use of liquor now ap
pears to be quite the "smart’’ thing, 
and hip-pocket flasks are as com
mon and as numerous as re.spect and 
obedience to the law of the land is 
lacking and dead.

rjpo

Man>’ are continually making in
quiry concerning the special aervlces 
to be conducted by Dr. John W.
Tyndall on next Lord's Day, as 
announced last week, and are Indi
cating their determination to be 
present. And. according to reports
fjom previous like meetlng.s. those ____ ___ _ _____
who fall adll regret to have failed | privileges represented an In-
when alter reports go out from this 
This Is an entirely new field ot 
work in spiritual edification, ana 
no man In the nation Is more eini-

Now read this: 
ual >3 cost of

Based on the us- 
prescriptions, ihe

SAUCE’S mind, there is one 
effective way In which this 

condition can be remedied. Im
mediately and effectively. It Is by 
universal adoption of the plan of
fered or .suggested by Judge Miller, 
vlr: Prohibit by law any physician 
writing prescriptions for whiskey 
from accepting any fee or remuner
ation whatsoever for such prescrip
tion; also prohibit any drug store
or druggist or party llcen.sed to 

come of •3,150.000 to the doctors; handle whiskey, from making any 
and on the price of ♦3.50 a pint, a ( profit on such sale by allowing him 
revenue of •44,675.000 to the drug !a margin of 10 per cent over actual 
stores handling government ap- 1 wholesale cost as remuneration for 
proved liquor i handling the whiskey

• «  •

Th e r e  y o u  
ures as to 

alone paid fur 
Just what they

HAVE exact flg- 
the price Texaivs 
legalised whiskey, 
paid for Illegal 

whlakev is left to the imagination.

1931 Farm Outlook 
For Texas Bright Is 

Belief of Santa Fe
“The general agricultural outlook 

in Texas for 1831 Is favorable,” ac
cording to a re|)ort Issued this week 
b>' the Sante P» railroad system. 
The report coniinues;

"Pall rains over the entire itate 
furnished abundant moisture, and 
subsequent weather condltlon.s en
abled farmers to prepare land to a 
much greater extent than Is usual 
at this period of the year. Present 
top soil and subsoil moisture Is suf
ficient In most sections tar the win
ter.

“Greater care than usual Is being 
given to conservation of moisture 
b> winter working and terracing. 
Colder weather Is needed to put the 
land In the best condition, and to 
check insect pests 

"Seeding fields In early ixttatoes 
is going ahead rapidly. Indications 
are that the acreage this season will 
show a 20 per cent Increase.

“The continued unfavorable out
look In cotton marketing Is expected 
tc cause growers to cut 1931 plant
ing materially. This will result In 
a correspondingly Increased acreage 
ot food and feed stuffs.

“Prospect.s are favorable for early 
fat cattle. Gras.<i and weeds still 
arc growing, grain pa.stures are a- 
bundant. and general conditions iu*e 
better than a year ago. Slieep 
ranges are overstocked, but the mild 
winter has reduced feeding, bi lo
calities where feed Is short, and an
imals are holding up well. ' In lo
calities where there Is plenty of feed 
many sheep and hogs are being 
fattened.

‘Winter wheat in the northwest
ern counties Is In good condition, 
but the moisturd supply Is low In 
seme sectlcms, due to less than nor
mal snowfall."

BELL CORRESPONDENT 
UKES FLEECY STAPLE

Jake, In Scurryly Speaking, states 
clearly that he was never In love 
with King Cotton. No doubt. It’s 
as he says, he was tirejudlced against 
the lovely staple

A person never having enjoyed 
the privilege and pleasure of sock
ing the soft fleecy staple, after read
ing Jake’s comments on same, would 
say deep down In hU heart “ I know

money we might have used buying 
gasoline help to pay for the land 
Wc didn’t go to movie shows, for 
there were none; the money we 
might have used going to movies 
help to build a gotxl house. We 
never heard of King Cotton In those 
days . . .  Ik was Just plain cotton.

I f  people were as saving as they 
were In those days King Cotton

I wouldn't like to grow and gather wouldn’t get so many hard knocks, 
cotton.”  Well. Jake’s prejudices. We wore cotton dresses and cotton 
cause him to feel this way. I  know, stocklnrs; slept next to cotton 
many—and I  am one of the many— j sheets and dreamed as sweet dreams 
who dearly love cotton. My dad as If wc had been between woolen 
loved cotton, though he never saw | blankets. |
a stalk until he was 21 years old. Hurrah for cotton . . . crowned or

2^00 Fowls Judjred 
By Pete Ben be nek

Pete Benbenek, who Is nothliig It 
he Is not a poultry culling .speolal- 
ist, handled 2,200 fowls out on the 
Giles Gamer place cme day last 
week, with the assistance of Mr. 
Gamer and two others.

Pete says that was not only one 
of the bluest bunches of chickens 
he had ever culled In a single day. 
but that the experience proved to 
him that the Gamer flock Is ttie 
best he has ever handled In Scurry 
County. All the fowls are White 
Leghorns.

MaoSponger—“Come here. BiUie' 
Don't you know who I am?”

Billie— ‘Yes. I ’ve heard daddy

He came to Texas from Indiana In! uncrowned . . .  I  dearly love the j cSSli w hTst^J^

The inunediate result of such pro
hibitory laws would be to take all 
profit away from both physicians 
writing liquor prescriptions and from

praise his work, and literally hun
dreds of satisfied church workers 
pronounce It a marrelous success.

The first of these special sermons 
will be at the 11:00 o’clock hour 
Sunday, .starting promptly. Other 
hours will be announced at that 
time. All who want the full benefit 

l^wla. W. R. Shultz, A. C. Martin, services should be present
J. 8. Golden. T. J. Gilmore. B W ' gjjj lectures
Landrum, H. F. Putford. H. D. I jjp jj, series, one bullded upon 
Sneed. E. W. Sneed. E. W Lemons. | ĵ̂ p (^her.
W. T. C(X)k. J. A. Hcxxl. I. H. Spikes.! jjp understcxxl that, while
J. E. Brown, N. W West, J. R. Joyce, | ĵ̂ p mature ot this series Is not evan- 
M. W. Bavousett, L.- E. Leath, J A | gpUg ĵp y^p spiritual edlflca-
McKlnney, F M. Lewis, O. H. Hoi- have already accept

ed Christ, all who have not will also 
receive a great benefit, and the 
church’s Invitation Is to them also. 

I In fact. It Is to the entire commun
ity without limitation.

Sunday school classes will be over 
by 10:45. and the pews should begin 
to fill Immediately.

Come! A hearty welcome and a 
warm greeting await all —Thomas 
M. Broadfoot. Minister.

the present Scores of churches cmp iJ  ' dc*lcrs handling legal liquor for___.............. ... a* t™? “’“ MSI figures cannot ever be ___ _________ ___^ ____ ” __
had
will hardly cover the cost

And the wildest Imaginings! turn, would reduce
the price of l(?gal whiskey so low. 
that it would automatically destroy 
the market for the bootlegger and 
the illicit distiller of whiskey.

laday, S. G. Lunsford, J. E. Murhpy, 
J. E. Pallg. A. D McWilliams. K  C. 
McAdams. August Bredemeyer,
F. Oleckler and F. C. Ilenbusch

J.

Nor Is that all: To the total cow 
must be added the prohibition en
forcement department and officers: 
the staggering court coats; the loss 
of life, de.stnictlon of protierty, etc 
etc. Just as an example, take la.st 
week’s session of the McCulloch 
county district court- Out of a to
tal of eight criminal ca.scs tried 
four cases were for .some form ot 
alleged liquor law violation. Oi 
these alleged liquor law vloHtlon*; 
three cases resulted in conviction 
while one case resulted In a 
Jury, and must be re-tried.

Second Judge For 
District Might Be 
Added Next Term

The following article in regard to

the 70’s. Here In 
state lived a girl 
had Just arrived from Tennessee 
and was teaching school. Dad soon 
made her acquaintance. They mar-' 
rled. Dad went to farming for him-. 
self, raising cotton and com. Be
fore many years I  stepped Into the 
home and later Into the cotton 
field. Being the first child, I  was 
Dad’s “pal,” even though I  was a 
girl.

As I stated in a previous article. i 
I often went to the gin with my 
Dad when he took a bale to bej 
ginned, and I  learned to love the 1 
music of the cotton gin. And uyi 
his side I  learned to love cotton' 
picking.

Dad was a willing worker, and iioi 
matter what Job he worked at he' 
was singing or whistling all the' 
while. While picking cotton with I 
him and In later years with m y' 
brothers and sisters, we rushed on 
with our work, racing to see who I 
could have the biggest weighing. 
Our scales hung under a Wg pecan 

1 tree; also our bucket of water was I there, and how good that water 
tasted! After we rested a few mln- 

I utes, bock to our work we would 
{ go. skipping and hopping up a mid- 
I die where the cotton had been pick
ed off the rows.

Cotton In those days was our 
i money crop, even though the price 
was what we now call low. We lived

this wonderful' field of white.—Minnie T:»te Aber-| 
a brunette, who nathy one time and never offered to pay 

a cent for board.”

City Chief Warns 
Not to Interfere 
With Fire Trucks

Fire Chief N. W. Autry has issued 
a warning to car drivers this week 
concenilog following fire trucks -uid 
parking near fires. Offenders may 
b* fined from •& to •KXi for each 
offense. I

An ordinance passed by the Citv I 
Council In 1925 provides that cars 
must remain at least 600 feet be-' 
hind a fire truck on duty, and that [ \ 
cars or spectators may not park or 
approach nearer than 600 feet of a 
burning structure at which firemen 
are on duty

"We are making every effort to 
enforce fire ordinances in order that 
ptoperty may be safe from the Hre 
demon," according to the chief. “We 
can do this only through the co
operation of our ettlaens."

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kreager
Surgery and Consultattona 

Dr. J. T. Ilatehliison 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweM
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr B. J. Roberta 

UrMogv and General Medictne 
Dr. Jrromr H. SmMh 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W Bagsrs 
Dental .Surgery

! i
Texas’ fall crops, exclusive of rai- 

ton. are valued at •167.770A00 by 
V. H. Schoffelmayer, agricultural 
editor of the Dallas News. Texas’ 
crops. Including cotton and Tlve-

It would rid the criminal courts 
of a large per cent of criminal 
cases; it would enable those whd 
feel that life, or health, demand the 
use of whiskey to secure a whole
sale product, approved by the gov-!the solution to recent difficulties of

stock, are estimated at •710,000,000

took a load of baled cotton to Fla- 
tonia to sell. As he came back by 
our house Dad asked him what he

apiieared In the Sweetwater Report
er late last week:

Creation of a temporary second

r. K. Ilnnt
Superintendent

J. H. PrttMi
Bu.siness Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In connection 
with the .s.-inltarlum.

w “ “ d he replied. “NineFritz R. Smith may be adopted as

emmenf. at a reasonable price. In
stead of risking life and happiness 
In the corusumiitlon of .some tmlsoii- 
OU8, filthy, unwholesome distillate 

hung called whiskey.
Even I . . .

Roby Takes Both 
Tiger Teams For 
Beating Tuesday

In the cases where conviction wa.i 
obtained, there still remains oppor
tunity for motion for re-trial or 
appeal to a higher court 

• • •
The foregoing fully bears out 

the statement of District Judge E 
J. Miller that 50 per cent of the 
criminal court cases today result

I 8 .iuce offers the foregoing to the 
I thoughtful consideration of nls 
I readers—not as a solution of the 
liquor question coming from him. 
but rather as a plan advocated by 
our district Judge, whose sincerity 
of purpose and whose belief in the 
upholding of the laws of the land, 
is unquestioned.

MRS. W AITER DOWEM. IN

Mrs. Walter Dowell, wife of the

Roby’s two basket ball teams, rat
ed among the best in these parts, 
took both local high school squad.s . . . .
Into camp by decisive scores Tues-1 ^ c^mlssloner In Pre
day evening (tt Wolf Park. Thel^*";^^
Fisher C(ninty youngsters had p^e-| Lubbock Sanitarium for more ^ a n
vlously beaten the locals on t h e i r  I Wal-
home court I *  Times reporter Saturday.

He was planning to visit her In 
Lubbock on the follosvlng day.

8ANITARI1 M AT L I BBOCK ^  Q  I x ) f f a n  P l a U S

to Attend Lubbock 
Course Next Week

The boys’ and girls' teams also | 
suffered defeat at Colorado Friday j 
evening on the Mitchell County; 
court. These, also, were return 
games In which the foreigners had j 
won both previous tilts. The boys i 
lost 29 to 10, and the girls' game ; 
score was In the same proportion.

Three games have been won by | 
the boys and one by the girls during | 
the t>ast few days. The boys won j 
from Indejiendence school, Inde-1 
pendence Independents, and Bethel: 
the girls, from Independence school 

Both local squads will be entered 
111 the county meet, to be held here 
Friday and Saturday, and the boys 
are given a slight edge to cop the 
county champlon.shlp.

liOcal Penney Store 
Manaifer Back from 

Spring Convention
H. H. Thomas, manager of the 

local J. O. Penney Comiiany store, 
returned to this city Saturday from 
Dallas, where he has been attend
ing the annual spring convention 
of the J. C. Penney Company.

Commenting on the convention, 
which was one of eight that are 
now being held all over the United 
States, he said, "The keynote of the 
convention was better business. Re
ports made by men who have been 
carefully studirlng the general busl- 
nem conditions all over the country 
were presented and every Indication 
is for a steady, sure return to nation
al prosperity on a sound ba.sls which 
shwld last for many years.

“Striking charts, depicting what 
has been going on In the retail .sales 
Held and In the manufacturing 
wrorid were shown and methods were 
illustrated to show how the better 
o r g a nlsed business organizations 
throughout the country have taken 
bold of the present situation."

Garaj?e Remodeled 
By Ivison Brothers

19WGinningsln 
County Slightly

W. O. Logan, county agent, is 
planning to attend the third annual 
Farmers and Homemakers Short 
Course to be held at Texas Tech
nological College. Lubbock. Tuesday. 
Wedne.sday and Thursday of next 'meat?

What’s the Holiday 
Of Life? Question 
Answered in Talkie

What Is the holiday time of life? 
The calm era of advanced years 
when one’s battles for success has 
ended, or the zestful time of youth, 
with Its greater capacity for enjoy-

the 32nd Judicial district, it apiiear-. 
ed today. A substitute bill provld-l

a quarter cents." Dad said, 
“Whoppee! Cotton is going up!" 

That was In the ’80's. Years jiass-
1 - .wi J* . ®*!- picked cotton every fallIng for this expedient was being' ^.... , J, ®t!® went to school after the (xittondrawn at Austin this morning, and . ... j  ...1. 1 . J J . . .  1. . ; *11 gathered. We loved thewin be Introduced Into the Leglsla- i ‘ . .
♦iirp nnrm ' When the sun sank o er

m. will W.I J t »w western hill are cxiuld hardlyThe bin was being prepared In the; V
Hou.se, but reports from the Senate w_**
indicated that It would also be ac-1
eeptable to that body. Length c f S  S
the second Judge.shlp office Is under-!
stood to.be two years. I ^  -un^nne^

I f  adopted, the new plan would! — maa tn
hold the present 32nd Slstrtct to-| ^

. w . ____ ..______ “ W at five and six cents.

week. A complete program has been 
arranged Several Scinrry County 
farmers may also attend.

Marketing will be discussed the 
first day, wl’ h the morning se.sslon 

f 7 I 7 0/1 T J I featured by two addresses U O. 
I nnPT / v  I  o f . Howell of the United States D-- 
L/ f l u r  f  UJ  f  WtUl  I Agriculture, division ot

------  I cotton marketing, will dlscuas ‘ Reg-

Phllip Barry, playwright, declares 
hlm.self in favor of the early years 
OI manhood or womanhcxxl. when 
one’s mind Is keenly tuned to re
ceive the most from every Impres
sion.

Edward H. Griffith, director of 
“Holiday,” a Pathe picture coming 
to the Palace Theatre Wednesday

ulatlng Production by Studying the Thursday, agrees with Barry 
Agricultural Forecast.s of the Unu- j „ j  bejipye. with Barry, that holl-

While the 14 counties composing
the South Plains area were falling j . .  ______ ______ ____... ____ ___
55,778 bales short of their 1929 gln-| youth Is really an effo.*t
nlng mark, according to figures up 
to January 16, Scurry County was
falling only 437 bales short of h e r ' t a l k  on “The Fannero 
1929 crop. Scurry County ranks FundamenUl Problems.”

. I A'tajr feutiv lit jv/Uiti til ikTcaiij xr*sLs*i

lure.” N. M Blalney of the Anw l- Q^eself and learn what one
can Farm Bureau Federation. Chi- most to do for the remainder

seventh In the list of South Plains 
counties, the Department of Com
merce report reveals.

Totals In this county for the 1930 
crop are 17.983 bales; for the 1929 
crop, 18.420 bale.s.

Comparative figures for the South 
Plains area show:

County— 1930 1929
Bailey 4.606 7,3«7
Crasby 9,220 24,907
Dawson 34,450 32,523
Dickens . 11.045 18.089
Floyd 7,889 16.383
Gaines 4.096 4,459
Garza . 6,136 5,082
Hale 16964 18.480
Hockley . 27,637 29.515
Lamb 35A15 49.302
Lubbock 33.347 45.0/5
Lynn 27.843 29,446
Scurry 17.983 18.420

Total 260.208 315.986

B. S. Burge.se of the Texa.s Cotton 
Cooperative Association of Dallas 
will speak In the afternexm on “The 
Status of Cotton Marketing In 
Texas.”  Dean L. E. Call of the 
Kansas State Agricultural College 
will speak on "The World’s Outlook ; 
for the Wheat Parmer.” John Man- | 
ley, vice president of the National' 

7 M7 Grain As.soclatlon. will talk on "The 
Easentlals Fundamental to Coopera
tive Marketing.”

Visitors win be shown through the 
textile department, which will be in 
full operation.

of his lifetime,” declares Griffith.
Robert Ames plays this revolution

ary young man In the .screen version 
of “Holiday,” which features Ann 
Harding In the leading feminine 
role.

Round-Up of Boy 
Scouts To Start 
Here February 8

No Foreclosures in 
West Texas Drouth 

Area Throu]u:h 1930

Repairs at John 
Keller Furniture 
Store Completed

John Keller's furniture store, on 
the south side of the square, has 
changed complexions from one end

"More than 95 per cent of the 
borrowers from the Federal Lana 
Bank of Houston living In the West 
Texas drouth area met all their In
stallments up to December 31, 1930,’’ 
said M. H. Gossett, pre.sldent of the

When the Boy Scouts of America 
I celebrate their twenty-first birth
day on February 8 and In the suc
ceeding week, an effort will be made 
to “ round up” all the millions of 
boys and men who have been mem
bers of the movement since It was 
formally launched In America on 
February 8. 1910. Statisticians at 
the national offices have estimated 
that Including the present member
ship of over 865.000 boys and lead
ers, more than 6,179,000 boys and 
men have been under the Influence

gether, and at the same time offer 
more court time to counties needing 
It. The second Judge would htrfd 
court wherever needed In the dis
trict while Judge Smith Is follow
ing his regular schedule.

The measure was prepared as a 
substitute to the bill already Intro
duced by Representative Penrose B. 
Metcalfe of Son Angelo, creating a 
separate district out of Howard and 
Borden Counties. This bill has also 
bf-en favorably reported In the Sen
ate but may be withdrawn in favor 
of the substitute measure.

Most of the second Judge’s work' 
would be civil, Sweetwater attorneys 
said this morning, and there prob
ably would be no occasion for the 
apoolntment of p second district ‘ 
nttomey.

Most of the Nolan County officials | 
seemed well plewed with the a r-; 
rangement when Informed of the 
substitute bill's Intentions. ;

John Hendrix, .secretary of the 
Board of Cltv Development, and! 
James Henry Beall. Jr. and V. Earl| 
Earp, representing the Nolan County' 
Bar A.ssoclatlon. are In Austin to 
look after Interests of Sweetwater 
In this matter, and were In confer
ence with Representative Metcalfe | 
this morning.

During those years Dad bought and 
paid for a good place In Erath 
County. O f course, we did not use 
a car, for there were none, so the

SPECIALS
Friday & Saturday
Flour (i/RDKNIA, Rvery 

Sack (lUaraiiteod 48-lb.$1.19
Matches
Oats

rOMET, Carton of 
6 liOXES,

Don’t Take Drug’s for| 
Stomach Trouble

Crazy tVater Will Relieve Yon!

To those who may be affllcter 
with any of the many dl<«a8es of 
the stomach and kidneys. I  want 
you to know that the Divine Maker 
In His wisdom created a place where 
such sufferers may be relieved of 
their ailments.

I wa.s given up to die, but after 
taking a two weeks’ treatment at the 
Crazy Water Hotel In Mineral Wells, 
Texas. I  am rapidly on my way to 
recovery. I  have gained 12 piounds 

Crazy Water is the most wonder-! 
fill mineral water In the world. 11 
talked to a number of people while 1 
taking this treatment in Mineral 
Wells, and their experience Invari- i 

bank there today. "The bank has was similar to mine: that Is,
not found It necessary to make J*'® «lncc
foreclosures In the drouth area to. ■ ,_______. ' received no material benefit for,
date The officers of the bank have! rnnnriD nf *helr trouble until they came to!
a .sympathetic attitude and concern, 8^ Wells.-Harry L. Dlx, 2633,
toward the plight of agriculture, biitj wnn /••nl 35th Avenue, South. Minneapolis,'*1____i_____________________ , » i o « « - I . ! ’ h all former members who can'

with an Idea of learn-

Coffee
Post Toasties 
MustardBAlSiWS
Coffee
SPUDS

GOLD MEDAL. 
l,jirge Size Package

Dright & Early 
POUND PACKAGE

Large Size Package

WILSON’S 
QUART JAR, .17

MARKET DAY. 
4 POUND PKG. .32

MAXWELL HOUSE, 
S POUND CAN

U. S. NO. 1 
10 POUNDS

SALT
K . C .

TABLE.
10 POUND SACK

BAKING POWDER, 
25 CENT SIZE

With a remodeled front, an rx- 
tonslon at the rear, and other lm -!to  the other.
provements from one end to thej Complete re-arrangement of stock 
other, the Iviaon Brothers garage | since the building was recently re-
and aekrvlce station Is ready for 
business In Its new location Just 
wket of the R. 8. A  P. tracks on 
9Sth Street

An awning has been placed over 
the gasoline pumpe and oil stands 
tat front The display room has 
been completely remodeled. All 
equipment necessary for first class 
srorkmanshlp is in the rear, the 
owners state.

Advertise tai V a  ifimes-SUPial

paired gives effective dlsiilay. A 
wide strip of linedeum runs most 
of the length of the center aisle, 
and the shelving for snoall articles 
has been moved to the »*ear. A stip
pled effect for front display win
dows. coupled with new paint for 
the entire front of the store, catches 
the eye of many a passerby.

AH walls have been plastwed. and 
a complete new metal ceHlng has 
been added. The building Is owned 
by Charles Rosenberg

they also realize that any relaxa- 
tlon of the policy of urging p«y-
ments would result In wholesale dc- ,___. . , ___.  ,
llnquencles and a serious menace to . , ’.. ^
the banWs ability to meet Its own' t*" with S ^ i  Ing was a

derisive factor in their lives.

The farmers realize that the'^^^^ ^ “ round-up”
of former Brouters by Committee
men A. A. Bullcwk. Harvey Shuler.

i value ot Federal Land Bank loaits 
I Is too great to be Jeopardized by 
j substantial delinquency', and therc- 
I fore their purpo.se and( performance 
to protect and perpetdate Its serv- 

I  Ice."

W. C. Hamilton of the Wooten 
Grocery Company returned recent
ly from Denver, Colorado, where he 
attended the fifths annual conven
tion of the Red And White Com
pany T

W C. Hamilton. Jake Smyth, Rev. 
Philip C. McOahey and Scoutmaster 
Roy Irvin. Those who have been 
Scouts or Scout leaders are urged 
to call one of these men.

A iqjeclal anniversary Scout but
ton will be given to all who regis
ter, and all active Scouts and 
Soouters will wear their Inslfnla 
during Anniversary Week. February 
• to 14.

Minn ,
The new million dollar Crazy! 

Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texa-s, I 
covers an entire block of ground.' j 
It Is modern, fire-proof and com -' 
plete In every detail It Is natural 
to think It would be expensive to: 
stop at this magnificent hotel; yet | 
you can enjoy Its genuine hospital-' 
Ity, pleasing service and receive the 
benefits of the Crazy Mineral Water 1 
Treatment at very reasonable rates.' 
It you liavc rheumatism, stomach 
ttrouble, diabetes, oolitls, kidney 
trouble or any chronic ailment 
brought on by faulty ellmnaUon, we 
urge you to write the Crazy Water 
Hotel. Mineral Wells, Texas, fot full 
and complete Information about | 
their treatmemt .—adv. 34-tfr i

PICKLES
SYRUP

SOUR,
QUART JAR

100 per cent pure Geor
gia Cane, No. 10 can

LETTUCE California, Medium 
F’irm Hcad8 Each . O S

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY luc.

r
t ,
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